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By: Kenneth A. File

III
the last issue of die magazine, we

l.ilkcd about Fraternm' as a journev.
One aluiiiiHis railed mc alter relum

ing from a class reunion and asked die

question, "\Miy is it these relaUoiiships,
unlike others, seem to endure years and

sometimes decades of no contact, bin

once again reunited, it seems that no
lime has passed!^"

1 found ihe best answer arUtulated bv a

sororitv alunmus. She put it this way:
"These relationships endure because they
are made at a time in a person's life when

lhey are pure. Life and the enure world

lie before them and ihev have not vet

become L\nical bv life's dailv grind. Also,
thai purity extends to who ihey are.

These Iricndships are formed, not

because ol busineM accomplishments,
famih wealth or for what the leladonship
can do to help you get ahead. Those

friendships foim because of who you are

;ls a person."

It's hitere.sting that relationships for men
,ifter college tend to be dictated by where
they live, where thev go to church, par
ents of friends with whom rheir children

a.ssoeiaie and woik. Funnv how so many
of these so called friendships tend to be

m<]re like btisboys in a restaurant wh<:i

flow into and out of youi life, barely
remembered and seitlom missed. Bnt the

friendships in college, specificallv in a fra

ternity, have an enduring qualitv of a life
that was less hectic and when all things
were possible.

in young people's lives.

Give and Receive

The Delt Fonntlalion Charitable Gift

.-\niiuicy Program can seive you in ti\'o

ways. By making gifts of highly appreciat
ed assets, not onlv can you potentially
avoid capital gains tax on these securities,
but vou can also receive an income

stream for life as well as remove the assets

gifted from your overall estate, helping
avoid estate taxes.

At the Delt Foundation, we ivant to gi\'e
every alumnus the opportunity to make a

gift that has meaning, both now to him,
as well as to the Frarernin' in ihe rutiire.

If vou would like to learn more aboni this

type of gift, or would like a .sporjlic pro

posal drafted, please don't hesitate to

contact our office.

Please call or write:

Kenneth A. File

F.xecutive Vice President

Delta Tau Delta Educational Foundalion

11711 N, Meridian Sc #100

Carmel. IN 46032

!>hone: 317-818-30M

Fax; 317-818-3060
Email: dtdkaffedelrshq.org

"Nritki^ Ihe oiilkur, the puhlkhnr, n/rr this organita-
lion is engaged in rendenng legal or lax adviiirry
iervice. For advire or ossislance in specific cases, Ihe
ieiviee.% of on allorriey or rAher prufemonal advisor
sliould be oblained. The purpose tiflhis arlkk is lo

provide accurate and aulhoritaUve information of a
general character only. Watch fm lax reviiiom.

.Stale lawi govern wilL, Irusls. and chantable gifts
made in a lonlruclual agreement. Ativicefrom legal
roumel should he suugkl uiken considering these

lypei ofgifts. .May not be availahle in all \lates.

Checli wilh your proftsfitinid ativiioi.
"

Gift Annuity Payment Rates (Single Life)

.Age Rale Age Rate Age Rate

65 7.0% 75 8 2% 85 10 5%
66 7 1 76 83 86 10 8
67 72 77 85 87 11 1
68 7i 78 87 88 1 1 �!
69 74 79 90 89 117
70 75 80 9.2 90+ 12 0

71 76 SI 94
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84
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tl9
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rla,st,.�ur�,
e^nUTirrstil

himeftl^ will rslc
for nil rnrrfu"^

Fur illH\1ralive i'urptisi:\ iitlv

Requt.'J i:urrinl raits before muhn^j^Jt

Continue Those Relationshipsfor
Another Generation

A gift to the Delt Foimdahon

can help make suie iho.se

types of opportunities are

preserved for future genera-
lions oi Delts, The work we

have done ihroiigh the

"Building on Excellence"

campaign will help preserve
and prolecl diat special lime
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I'xonomy. Just
last year. Rick

Wagoner, Duke
75, die presi

dent of (Ieneral Motors, did
n't have a computer in his

office. He would have his sec-

retatv print his e-mails; he
would scribble coniment.s on

them, and she would type his

replies. Wagoner's company
was just as fuddy-duddy as he

was.

But it is telling that today
Wagoner sports-indeed,
proudly shows off-a thin,

trendy laptop and goes
nowhere without rhe silvery
fLlsh of a Palm Pilot. Yes, he
even types his own c-niail

the.se days, firing off laie-night
messages from his liome

office.
The metamorphosis of

(;. Richard Wagoner Jr. is

complete. Now, can this 23-

year veteran do the same for

C^neral Motors? Onjune 1

the low-key, likeable executive

takes the wheel at (Ieneral
Motors. At 47, Wagoner is the

youngest chief executive in

the company's 92-year history,
eight months younger than
the famous Alfred P. Sloan Jr.
was when he took over in

1923.

Wagoner's new religion:
Bring the stodgy automaker
up to Internet speed, both b\

making big bets on e-anvthing

and by dislodging the insular

management style that goes
back to Sloan's day. He's
alreadv on the prowl outside
the company for a chief Finan

cial officer, and he won't rule

out pulling a stake through
GM's Oldsmobile brand, long
among the walking dead.

Truly revi\-ing this behe

moth of a company-facing a

dwindling market share and

sO'ling irrelevancy-will
demand some big moves. The

next economic downturn

could cripple it. But there will

surelv be no renaissance MCh-

out Wagoner's iieadlong
plunge into technology. "The
Internet is olfering all sorts of

capabilities co do things faster,
whether it is work with our

supply base, deal with the cus

tomer in order-fulfillment

more aggressiveh', how we

make onr own decisions, how

we eommiinicate with each

other," says Wagoner. "Wejust
need to lead in tiiat whole e-

business area."

It is a massive mobiliza

tion thai stretches across busi

ness lines and around the

globe. One front: Use the

Internet to pare GM's costs.

For instance, a plan to move

GM's S87 billion in annual

purchasing orders online is

expected to shee more than

$1 billion from the bUl.

Anothei line of attack:

Establish recurring revenue

that will stream in long after

rhe company has pocketed the

cash from the sale of a tar.

The best bet is GM's OnStar
dashboard communications

service, which Meirill Lynch
estimates nill add more than
S900 million in annual rev

enue by 2002. Another part of
the campaign is to use the

Internet as a marketing tool.
There is a string of smaller e-
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business ventures: One allows

Taivranese car buyers to appiv
lor loans online in Enghsh or

in Manciarin.

These kinds of Web

schemes are, of course, sweep
ing the corporate landscape,
from Wal-Mart to General

Electric, as Old Economy
firms race to capture New

Economy innovations, or at
least their stock market valiia-

dons. In the auto industry
GM, for once, is ahead of
Ford and DaimlerChrvsler on

many counts, and light-vears
in front ofJapanese and

European carmakers.

But (;M al.so represents
the bigge.st test vet of whether
the quintessential stuck-in-the-
mud company can revive itself

by going digital. It is, after all,
the world's biggest firm in

sales antl one of the most lum

bering, still struggling to heal

decades of self-inflicted

wounds. Subtract the value of

GM's 68% stake in Hughes
Electronics, and the Wall

Street valuation nf this ear

company is a tiny S33.,t bil

lion, or one-fifth of annual
revenue.

There's a reason for this

insulting valuation. GM's net-

profit margin is well below

compedtors', and Wagoner,
part of the old guard despite
his relative youth, is written
off by a contingent of insdtu-
lional investors who wanted

GM's board to bring in an out

sider as the boss to replace
John F Smith Jr., 62, the retir

ing chief execuhve. Smidi is

expected to stay on another

year or so as chairman.

Yet Wagoner understands
the company too often moves

with its rmergeiiev brake slill

on. Fiis e-commerce push is as

much about speeding up the

company's 48.700-strong white

collar bureaucracy as about

getting into new businesses.

Wagoner is also bethng that

change will come faster wiih-

gulp-fresh blood from out.side

the company to leplace many
of the GM executives nearing
retirement age.

The biggest change will

come early and near the top:
GM is already searching for a
chief financial oKicer to

replacej. Michael l.osh. l.osh,
54, who was once a dark-horse

candidate for the boss' job,
won't be missed on Wall

Street. He is reviled by ana

lysts for his arrogance and

resistance to straight talk.
Earlier this month Wagoner
hired a top Renault designer,
.'\iine .'\seiisio, to try to give
each GM brand a distinctive

look. The Internet won't res

cue a clunky design.
"The old model promot

ed only from within, and

today's business world is mov

ing fast," he says. "Bringing ui

the right people with the right
skills and the right chemistry
can make a huge difference."

Wagoner has even taken on

one of GM's sacred cows; He

has puc the future of the

Oldsmobile dirision up for

di.sciission. For years GM has

expended more energy rescu

ing troubled brands (like
Oldsmobile and Cadillac)
than building promising new

ones {like Saturn). New

designs don't necessarilv solve
the problems-many people
under the age of 55 wouldn't

be caught dead in a Buick,
Olds or Caddy.

Now thai Okksmobile has

a stable of freslih designed
but slow-selling ears, the tide

has changed, "It is up to the

Oldsmobile people to build

them and sell them," Wagoner
says. "Tliey've got to prove

diey can make our business

case out of it. but I'm opti
mistic that thev ean."

Wagoner looks the part
of an energetic baby boomer
executive. He's athletic-al 6

foot 4, he was a forward lor

Duke's 1971-72 basketball

team. His office seems half

playpen: There are two basket

balls and a football, a stable of

toy cars and even a striped
Koosh ball he tosses around

while talking on the phone.
He spends weekends coaching
his 9-vear-old son's basketball

team.

Wagt>iier graduated from
Haivard Bushiess School and

then went to the GM treasur

er's office in New York. He

moved rapidly through
finance positions in GM units

in Brazil, (janada and

Switzerland, where he won the

confidence of future chief

executive Smidi, tlien presi
dent of GM Europe.

Al 38 Wagoner iTio\'ed
back to Sao Paulo and turned

the Brazilian operation
around by championing the

"get current, stay current"
strategy. Instead of selUng
older models in Biazil

because there was little com

petirion, Wagoner-who sdll

speaks Poiiugucse-insisted
GM's Brazilian cars be up lo

date.

F'inallv, after spending
the first l.T years ofhis GM

careei' without working in
Detroit, Wagoner was sum

moned lo the home office in

November 1992 to be rhici

financial officer. At 39 it was

hisjob to help Smith keep
America's biggest tompany
whole while it reported a

breathtaking S23.5 billion
loss. Mosl of the loss reflected
a coming lo terms with
retirees' medical e.'^penses, hut

the car business was hemor

rhaging money, too. Wagoner
complains that that's when his

broiMi hair started to thin.

In the past eight vears GM has

improved hy many measmes,

and as long as the economy

stiiys buoyant, ics deeper prob
lems will be masked by
healthy profit.s-an estimated

net of IC.2 billion on revenue

of S180 billion this year.
But the U.S. market's 17-mil-

lion-unit years won't last forev

er. When they stop, GM had

better be prepared.
GM's digital drive has

three gears, relating to dri\'ing
the car, buving the ear and

building the car fhe first tvvo

are in the hands of Mark T,

Hogan, who is leading the

technology charge, Hogan, a
49-vcar-oltl former Harvard

classmate ofWagonei 's. runs a

c ro ss-fin ic tional rjpe ra lion

called "e-GM." the consumer

side of e-business.

Hogan is trying to turn

GM cars into rolling commu

nication devices, ('iistomers

will be able lo connect to the

Internet through a voice-acfi-

valcd OnStar dashboard com

munications system, being
offered this fail for less than

$60!) a year. OnSiar's "virtual
adviser" service allows for lim

ited wireless Web surfing,
which includes responding to

voice commands when drivers
ask for preprogrammed stock

quotes, sports scores, weather

reports or e-mail. Cadillac
Sevilles and Devilles will even
have a port for a Palm Pilot
and a screen that allows occu

pants to read e-mail when the
car is in park.

So while Silicon \alley
chases eyeballs, CiM will use

OnStar to chase eardrums

during the 500 mihion hours
each week .Americans spend

PAGE 5 1858.114.4



commuting. "OnSiar is really
our portal to connect our 9

million new customers a year
mth our company," savs

Hogan, "We think we are 18

to 24 months ahead of every
body."

OnSlar service already
allows drivers of certain mod

els to pu.sh a bunon to con

nect via cell phone to an oper-

of GM's e-strategy is BuyPower,
the rompanv's online shop
ping service and main con-

.siimer Web site, wilh informa

tion on every model GM sells.

Plenty of manufacturers, as
well as sites like Priceline.com

and Greenlight.com, have
informadon that helps Weh

surfers decide which model

thev want. But unlike other

lions about what kind of cars

visitors drive and when they
are likely to buy a new one.

GM now knows enough about

NetZero's irscrs that it tan c-

mail a $2,000-off coupon for a
GhevV' Venture lo a family of
four with a six-year-old mini-
van.

GM is using laserlike

adverrising targets on Internet

sites that attract car

shoppers, like the

, Kelley Blue Book site.

Wagoner looks the part ofan energetic baby boomer ,^., ^,, aj;cident that

someone using those
executive. His ojpce seems halfplaypen: There are

two basketballs and a football, a stable of toy cars

and even a striped Koosh ball he tosses around

while talking on the phone. He spends weekends

coaching his 9-year-old son's basketball team.

ator who can do evervthing
from calling for a tow truck to

making dinner reservadons,
for an annual fee of $199 or
$399, Starring rhis autumn, all

but four of GM's 2001 models

will be wired for OnStar hard-

waie�including a wireless

phone conncrlion, Internet

modem and global posidon-
ing satellite technology.
Drivers who subscribe to the

most expensive service will be

able to surf the Web while

behind the wheel. By the end

of the year, Hogan expects to

have 1 million subscribers,

pardy because he will be offer

ing the base service-level free

for a year on 30 models.

Coming attraction, available
sometime next year at an

addidonal monthly fee; XM

Satellite Radio, 125 channels

of CD-quality radio.

The second big element

auto sites, BuyPower has data
on individual dealer invento

ries (Ford's goal is to put simi
lar information on its Web site

by the end of the year) . So

BuyPower allows customers to

iind which nearby dealer has
the model lhey want.

F<jr GM, BuyPower is a

tool to cross-sell GM goods
and services. "As we come to

find out what their household

needs are, we can try to link

in a GM mortgage or DirecTV,
and shoot them e-mails,"

Hogan says. How about a loan

for that car? A mortgage foi
the honse? By the end of the

yeai, BuyPower sites will be

operating in 22 countries

where GM sells cars,

GM has a deal wilh

NetZero, which offeis free

Internet service in return for

personal data. As pait of lhe
deal, NetZero added ques-

.sites to look up the

I.inroln LS might see a

banner ad for ils main

CW competitor, the
Cadillac Catera. Also,
visitors who look up
data about a GM car

are quiedy connected
to what is essentially
the BuyPower site, bnt
one with the look of

Kelley's Web site.

There are many smaller

e-flings. (;MAC Insurance,

part of GM's financing unit,
allows people to buy home
insurance online through a

partner company. Palm Vll

owners shopping for
Oldsmobiles�and soon lor

any GM car�can download
information on the latest

models and e-mail the compa

ny.
The third element of

GM's digital makeover has to
do with building the cai�with

the parts and the factories,
that is. The $165 million in

supplies that GM has bought
through its TradeXchange site
is just a foretaste of the digital
supply chain. GM is joining
with Ford and

Daimler(.]lirysler io set up, by
the end ol the year, a vast

tniernei parts-buying and

communications enterpri.se
where $400 billion in parl.s
and supplies could change
hand.s each year.

Part of the savings would
come from lower bids on parts
and supplie.s�if the system

goads suppliers into bidding
wars or cuts companies'
paperwork. But even more

may be saved by improved
communications between GM

and its suppliers, and between

GM and its suppliers' suppli
ers. If the computers do their

job, (;M will be able lo cul its

inventories 40%. It will al.so
trim the time it takes to devel

op a new model. A change in

the shape of a radiator would
be instantly communicated to

the radiator supplier. Most of
the gains from the supply side

will, of course, wind up in die

pockets of consumers, as
Ford, Daimler and Toyota
adopt the same tricks.

Mesh digital gears two

and three together�buying
and manufacturing�and you
have the potential lo radically
change the car business. GM's

internal goal; In three to four

years a customer will be able

to go to gmbuypower.com.
order, say, a red Che\'y coii-
veilible v\ith white interior

and anli-loek brakes, and have

the order immediaiely trans
ferred to rhe relevant factory,
suppliers for die 3,000 parts
and car dealer. .^11 would

spring inro action and ten

days later the car would be

parked in the customer's dri

veway.
Tha"e's a lot more going

on here than stripping some

paperwork and delays out of a
manufacturing business. At
the same time thev are discov

ering the Internet, the car

companies are spinning off

I85B.I24.4 PAGE 6
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part.smaking operations like

Ford's Visleon and GM's

Delphi automotive, which was

spun off last year. If the
unions could be persuaded-a
very tough sell-car factories

would shift to a labor-saving
modular assembly piocess.
The end point would be a car

business that bears little

resemblance to the dghtlv
integialed operations that

Alfred Sloan and Henrv Ford

presided over. Il would look

more like Dell Computer.
How much edge can GM gain
on smaller car companies as

the world goes digital?
Competitors can quickly

copy GM's marketing efforts.

Ford aheady has extensive c-

marketing programs of its

own, including a deal with

Yahoo that is .similar to GM's

pact with AOL. .And lor now,
all these online programs are

inoneylosers. Even though
80% of GM's buyers turn to

the Internet before they buy a

ear, even Hogan says

BuyPower is not yei responsi
ble for any additional GM

sales. Instead, che increase in

car pricing information avail

able on die Intel net has

allowed buyers of all cars to

drive harder bargains with
dealers.

Still, when you look at

the othei carmakers, GM is

remarkablv cutting edge.
Fold, too, pi omises dashboard
Internet access, but is four

years away fioni having nearly
all its cars wired to (he

Internet. Only Ford's Lincoln
models will have it this fall,

using Sprint's wireless Web

roll pbone connections, and

additional models will have it

the following year OnStai's

phone conneciion is embed

ded in the vehicle, but Ford is

betting people won't want lo

remembci yet another phone
number So its phone connec

tion will come from a

Motorola StaiTac cell phone
drivers can lake wilh lliein

when thev leave the car.

For now, GM is hoping
lo pieserve ils first-mover

advantage. Other European
automakers, realizing lhey are
behind in the game, may begin
iiisialliiig OnStar in dieir vehi-

( les. For GM that's fine�as

long as it gets to keep the

lion's share of the revenue. �

About the author: iiiihyn
Mprerlilh i.i a reporterfor I'orbei
magazine in u'hirh ihis rirluk'

originally af/peared. Reprinled
wilh perrniiiion. All right*
reseived.
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as chief executive officer of tion of global business units. say for sure that we think distribution, cost-cutting.
General Motors, Rick When Jack [Smith! took that we can support the They can be technology-shar
Wagoner talked with Forbes over, we had seven platform brands we have with prod ing. They can be offering
Senior Editor Robyn organizations in North ucts. We've got to make a our financial services, they
Meredidi, America running the busi business out of them. 1 think can be working together on

ness. By the end of this year we tan. OnSlar,

ff everything goes well, you we'll basically be into one

could run Ihii company for 20 integrated manufacturing, H'7jy so many alliances, rather Doe.^ GM need lo lie lhe biggest
years. Hnw does that feel? sales and design business

unit. People say, why didn't
than outiight purchases, wilh
other automakers around Ihe

auto company in Ihe world?

It feels terrific. It is a great you do it faster? Becau.se world-like Suzuki, f.suzu, Fuji I think there's value to hav

opportunity. I don't tend to we'd have blown the place and Fiat ? ing the largest customer
look at it in the context that, up! base. Things like the cost of

gee, I'm 47 years old and I read the criticism of the technology development can
I'm going to be here 20 Can CJAf support the screen alliance strategy, but I think be shared more broadly. If
years. In this day and age, brands il has now with only it is unfounded. What can you've got more customers,
the world moves fast and 30% market share ? you do when you buy 100% ideas come to you from

expectations are high, and of something that you can't other people as we get into
we all earn our jobs on a WeU, 1 guess what people do with the alliances we this Internet age and wc have

weekly or monthly or quar have tended to do is pick on have? The answer is, 1 guess, the ability to deliver more

terly basis. GM has had whichever brand is not run you can send in your own products and services into

dwindling market share for ning strong. The most popu management. That to me is the vehicle. It is a position
20 years now. Are you mov lar one to question during not a good reason. I do not that we like.

ing fast enough? my lime at GM North presume ihat we've got the
I take some solace in America was Oldsmobile. best management for

the fact that we don't have a Look, we were in the midst Japanese or Italian compa

monopoly on having all the of developing, and now have nies, and whether we own

challenges in Ihe bu.si!iess. in the market, a pretty solid 100% of a Japanese compa
and, on the other side, we range of Oldsmobile prod ny or 20%, we still need to
do have the bi^est and ucts. I can't guarantee what work together. The key is,
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Purdue
may have

pulled off the
coup ofthc centu

ry wilh their suc

cessful wooing of
Martin Jischke to become the

Big 10 university's tenth presi
dent. The announcement

came at a press conference
held May 23, 2000, on the

West Lafayette, Indiana cam

pus.

J. Timothy McGinley,
chairman of the Purdue
Board of Trustees, announced
the selection ofJischke follow
ing an eight-month national
search for a successor to
Steven C, Beering, who will
step down this summer after

1 7 years as president,
Jischke assumed the

responsibilities of the office

on August 14, a week before
the fall semester began.
Jischke was one of five final

candidates forwarded to the

trustees by a !4-member
search committee, led hy
McGinley and composed of
trustees, faculty, students,
administrators and alumni.

"Members of the board
met individually and in small

groups with each of the final

ists in a variety of
settings," McGinley said, "We

were dealing with a stellar

group of people, but without
exception, the individual

trustees hsted Dr. Jischke as

their first choice, based on his

accomplishments and on his

fit wilh Purdue.

"He brings a strong
record of achievement, as well
as ideal talents and back

ground. Not only has he been

at the helm of a major land-
grant universitv for nine years,
he al.so has an exceptional

academic record in both

teaching and research, and he

has been a highly effective
university administrator at ail
levels."

Jischke, 58, has served as

president at Iowa State in

Ames, Iowa since 1991. Before
that he led the University of
Missouri-Rolla as chancellor
for five years. He served the

University ofOklahoma tor 17
years as the director of and a

professor in the School of

Aerospace, Mechanical and
Nuclear Engineering; dean of
the college of engineering;
and interim president,

"I have worked with the

Purdue administration and

factiltv for many years and
hold them in the highest
esteem,"Jischke said. "Purdue
has benefited from outstand

ing leadership from Steve

momentum, and opportuni
ties for the futuie are even

greater. I am very excited

about this opportunity,"
Beering said: "The

Purdue trustees have made a

spectacular choice for
Purdue's future. Mardn

Jisclike and I have worked

together for many years in
consortia and other coopera
tive efforts. He is an outstand

ing leader and a man of high
integrity. I am confident he

will take this university to new

levels of excellence, I will sup

port him in every way possi
ble, and I am delighted to wel

come him to the Purdue fami

ly-"
Iowa State, like Purdue, is

a land-grant institution
with strong emphases on engi
neering, science, agriculture,
extension and veterinary med-

State set records each year
underJischke's leadership,
lopping $100 million annual

ly. The institution's sponsored
research totals about S200 mil

lion annually.
"Dr. Jischke has a proven

track record as a highly suc

cessful fund-raiser and

leader," McGinley said.

'"Under Jischke's leader
ship," McGinley said, "Iowa
State has made significant
progress in improving ils

undergraduate programs and

in expanding its research pro

grams, particularly in agricul
ture, engineering, science and

technology. It has met tlie
needs of the people through
innovative outreach, continu

ing educaiion, tedinology
transfer and economic devel

opment programs."
�Jischke also has demon-

Bouerraatei
Leaving Iowa State better in every way, alt
Jischke to see if he can work his magic at

Beering and is internationally
known for iLs scholarship and

research. I feel privileged to

join lhe Purdue leam as it

enters the new millennium.

"Purdue is a world-class

university that has great

icine. Iowa Stale's enrollment
lasl fall exceeded 26,000 stu

dents. Il has about 6,000 facul
ty and staff.

The ISU annual budget
approaches S800 million.
Private fund raising at Iowa

slrated his dedication to

diversity." McGinley noted,
pointing out that Iowa
State's minority and interna
tional studenl enrollment is

growing, and that the univer

sity now requires thai all
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Boiiermaicer Bonanza

students take courses in cul

tural diversitv and internation

al relations.

,\s at Purdue, raising
money for scholarships also

has been a major emphasis in
the Jischke adminislraiion. A

native of Chicago, Jisclike is a

graduate of Proviso High
School in Mavwood, a suburb

on Chicago's west side.

He earned his bachelor's

degree in phvsics from the

Illinois Institute of

Technologv' in 1963. The

Massachusetts Institute of

Technology aw-arded him

master's and doctoral degrees
in aeronautics and

astronautics in 1964 and 1968,
respeedvelv.

He was chairman of the

National Association of Stale

Universities and Land-Grant

Corp.. .\merican Council on

Educadon, Kellogg
Commission on the Future of

State and Land-Gram

Universities, Association of
.American Universities, and
.American Council on

Competitiveness.
Jischke has been recog

nized for both outstanding
leaching and research. He has

held research fellowships vrith
N.ASA and the Donaknv.

Douglas Laboratory and has

received reseairh grants from

the National Science

Foundation, L'.S. .Air Force,
NAS.A. National Institutes of

Health, National Severe
Storms Laboratorv and

Nuclear Regulatory
(^ommi.ssion. During 1975-76,
he served as a White Hou.se

fellow and special assistant to

ler. (luid mechanics, aerody
namics and problems related

to high-speed aircraft and

spacecraft.
He is co-edilor of one

book and the aullior or co

author of 31 archival journal
publications and 21 major
technical reports. Jischke has

given more than .50 major
technical presentations and

lectures and has been die

pnncipal adviser to 21 thesis

students.

Jischke's
\dfe.

Pattv, was born in .Ann .Arboi.

Michigan, and grew up in

Norman, Oklahoma. She

earned a bachelor's degree in

social work in 1970, a master

of library sciences degree in

1971, and ajuris doctorate in

1975, all from the Universitj'
of Oklahoma. She is a mem

ber of the Oklahoma Bar sso-

ciation. The Jischkes were
married in 1970. Thev have

two children. Charles, 23, an
audio engineer living in

Studio Citv, Cahfornia. and

Marv, 19, a sophomore
in industrial engi
neering at the

Universin of

\Visconsin. �

Colleges in 1997-98 and presi- the L\S. secretary of trans-

Bonanza
eyes are on Delt Martin

Purdue.

dent of the (.lobal portation.
Consortium of Higher Trained

Flduration and Researeh for as a nuid

Agriculinre in 1998. He dMiamic ist.

served on those boards, as [ischke has

well as the boards fot the expertise in

National Merit Scholai-ship heal trans-



InspiringB^ondMef

He
suipiiscd himself

one day last fall,
when, as if pushed
by an invisible

hand, Mark

Forsythe made his

way lo Jordan Hall

on the Buder cam

pus. 1 he freshman from

Dublin, Ohio had been on

campus only about a week,
and he had decided to try out

for die Bulldog's lacross team,

"I didn't come here for

lacrosse," Forsythe said. "Bul I

decided I wanted to play. It

just took me a while to get up
the guts."

So he walked over to

Jordan Flail and approached
Jon Hind, ihen the head

coach of tlie Butler lacro.sse

team and now an assistant ath

letics director He liarl met

Hind at a summer lacrosse

camp at Ohio State in 1997

bul hadn't talked iiith him

since.

"I don't think hc ever

gave it much thought that I
would show lip at iliitler,"

Forsythe said. "I wasn't sure

he'd remember me."

Remember him? How

could Flind forget him? It's

not every day that you meet

an above-the-knee amputee
who wants to play lacrosse.

"It's jusl amazing what
he's done," Hind said. "He's

an unbelievable inspiration lo

everyone on this leam and lo

everyone who plays sports."
Forsythe stands on the

sideline during a game against
Notre Dame, maintaining his

spot at the far left of the

Butler bench. He is easy to

spoi, 6-2, wearing gray sweat

pants ihat cover the S24.000

prosthetic leg that enables

him to play. He holds the

wide-headed lacrosse stick

held by goalies.
He has not played a

minute all year Butler has

four goalies, and Forsythe is

fourth on the depth chart. His

usual game routine consists of

watching and encouraging his

teammates,

"His attitude oo the field

is unbelievable," head coach

( iaig Kahoim said. "He's

never made a travel squad,
bui he's accepting of it. His
strength, his courage for even

coming out for die leam is

unbelievable. Now it's easy
because all the guys love him.

But I think about the first day
hc walked oul there. I had

never - never - seen a lacrosse

player with one leg. Lacrosse
is called the fastest sport on
two feel and he's got one leg."

It's one of those stories
that chills ;ou when vou first
hear il. Forsythe woke up and
ii was gone. He looked down,
down where all the pain
seemed lo be coming from,
and most of his left leg w-a.s

gone. He knew hc was in a

ho.spital bed, though at first
he didn't really know where
or why. The anesthesia and
medications still held him

gently in their clutches and

things were a bit of a blur
But there was no mistak

ing the pain. There was no

mistaking what hc saw. Or did
n't see. He was 13, and most

of his left leg was gone.
"i kind of kncw' wbai was

going on," Forsythe said,

ihinking back to that moment

in 1994. "I ended up waking
up and seeing it That was
how I found out. that il was

gone."
Put yourself in that bed.

You're 13. Your life is about

playing baseball and football

and running with your boys.
Your life is about ftin, timeless
and mindless fun.

He was having fun one

day, sailing the St. John's River
near [arksomille, Florida, on
his grandfather's yacht They
dropped anchor and he and

his grandmother decided to

unhook ihejet Ski and take a

few blasts out on the river.

�'Wejust got hit from behind

by a power boat, from what

Tie been told," Forsythe said.

"1 don't remember much."

They were flown lo the

University of Florida medical

center, where his grandmoth
er died form the injuries and
Forsytlie's leg was amputated
just above the knee. He was 13

and his life had become a

chaotic swirl of grief, sadness
and uncertainly.

"My primary objective
was ju-st getting bettei," he
said. "I knew 1 wanted to play
sports, I jusl didn't know if I
could at the lime."

But hc couldn't wait to
find out.

"Wlien we finally brought
him home from Florida, he
was so weak," said Linda

Forsythe, his mother "The
firsl thing he wanted to do
wa,s Slop and see his two best

buddies, and then when we

got home, hc wanted to go
out in the back yard and play
catch wilh his fadler

"He didn't have his pros
thetic leg yet, so he sat in the
chair and threw the ball with
his dad. And as time went on.
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Inspiring Beyond Belief

I could tell uli.u he really

wanted to do was run again
'

He liad plaved fooiball

and appeared lo be a baseball

plaver of some promise, but
he quicklv learned he would

never again be able to plav
those sports vrith the same

mobility.
Then he happened to see

a Sports ftluslrcded article about

athletes learning lo run again
after amputations and it men
tioned a companv called

-Advanced Prosthetics in

Manhasset, New York, that vvas

doing wondrous things with

prosthetic de\nses.

The Forsvlhes traveled to

New York, where Mark was

outfitted with a slale-of-the-an

prosthetic leg vvith hvdraulic

advances that returned more

mobility than he ever could

have dreamed. .At 15, he

began thinking seriouslv again

aboul sports and his paients
urged him on. His father.

Rob, is a pediauician and his

mother is a nurse anesthetist.
and thev knew the phvsical
and spiritual healing powers
inheient in spoi ts.

"Thev reallv pushed me,

never giving me an inch to

feel sorry for mvself," .Mark

said. "That's what helped the

mosl."

His father suggestetl
lacrosse. .\iid Nhirk thought.
"VCiw iioi?" He had some

ft lends vvho played and it

appealed to him. "I just loved
it when I saw it. ..whack each

other vvith sticks. What could

be belter?" he said. "I'm not

as fast as I v\oiild need to be

lo keep up with the attack if I

were to plav defense, so goalie
was probablv the onlv fit for
me."

He plaved four vears in

Mark, second from left, is the product of a loving,
supportive family.

high St hool, iliough never

starting a varsity game.
"1 saw him in high srhool

and, to be honest, 1 didn't

think he was Division I cal

iber" said Kahoun, "I

knew, and he knew, that he

was a viable candidate for

being cut last fall. This is

Division I lacrosse vnlh

verv, verv good athletes,
and with his handicap he

mighl not be able to com

pete. Cuts usuallv come

right at the end of fall ball.

Bv that time, mv feehngs
.iboui Mark Foi-svthe were

unbelievable.

Barring a blowout or

spate of goalie injuries, il is
unlikelv Forsvlhe vvill see

much action diis vear But he

is getting better His coach

savs so, as do his teammates.

who are 4-6 after its I '2-l^ win

over .Air Force. "When he tiisl

got liere. he was a hide intimi-

daied. but he's slowlv gonen
better and better," said senior

captain Mike Regan. "I had
mv doubis, because I know-

how hard it is wnib rwo legs.
but he makes evervone want

to work harder"

Forsvlhe. bv all accounts,

won the team over tlie firsl

tlav, when it liad lo make a

timed run. In the second

mile, plavers were sl;u ting lo
f.ther and vvhiiie. ".^iid ihen

vou looked over and saw him

uith his tlisabiliiv going as

liaid as he coultl and it put it

all into perspective." Regan
said.

Regan and othei"s make it

clear Forsythe is no mascot

hut just another guy on the

team, participating in everv

practice drill, lakiiig everv

spring, running as hard as he

ean. .And no one takes it ea-sv

on him when he's facing shots

in drills or scrimmages.

'We trv to go even a little

harder on him to make sure

be knows we appreciate that

he's here compeling vviih us."

Regan said.

Forsvthes bioiiic leg has

been of constani interest to

his leaniniaies. "But thai does

n't bother me." he said. "I'd

be curious, too. Coach

Kahoun even tried to lift the

cover off it one dav so he

conld see il."

He speaks of it all so
evenly, wiihout a siired of self-

pity. Pity? Wliais lo pitv? He's

19. He's a big ("Fm about 203

pouiicLs. I hats vvith the leg
on."), good-looking kid plav
ing Division I lacrosse, hang
ing with his friends at die Delt
house. He amassed a 3.1

cumulative grade point aver
age in his Fust semester

Mark Forsvlhe would tell

vou life is preitv good. �

About the Author: Sean Morgan
i.s a reporter wilh The

Indianapolis Star in which this
article iiiiginalh appeared.
liepritiled irilb permission.
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A Life of Excellence

Ben
McKelway vras one

of the ablest newspa
permen I have ever

knoivn. Besides that,
he was a warm friend

and one of the finest iiiiiividuals I

have ever known. MrKelway made
great contribii lions to lhe

Washington metropolitan area,

including northern Virginia, dur
ing his longlime service as editor

of the Washington Evening Star.

He served as president of
the American Society of
Newspaper Edituis, and he served

as presideni of the .Associated

Press. I had the privilege to know

McKelway well, and I had great
admiration for hira. During his

service both as director and ihen

as president of the Associated
Press, I had the opportunity to

serve on ihe board of directors

with McKelway and also served as

a vice president of the ,y during
his service as president.

1 thinkWashington, the
Congress, and indeed the Nation

owe McKelway much. Never liave
I known a more fair-minded indi
vidual. His editorials weren't onlv

ably written and sharp, but thev
were ivritten in avein of fairness

and reasonableness, and in a way
to convince the readers tn accept
his point of view, rather liiaii

attempting to bang them over the

head and say, "This is what you
inusi think,"

Aman whose hallmarks
were a quiet journalistic iniegrity
and a irarm wil, McKelway retired
from TheStarin 1963 after 17

vears as its editor. He led many

campaigns for progress in the

Disuict of C.olumbia, induding
voting representation in Congress
and the right 10 vote for the presi
dent and vice president, also
served as president of the
.Associated Press between 1937

and 1963.
He was a man uf courtly

manner and greater reserve that,
justifiably or not, could be inter

preted as shyness. It was the sort

of distance which tould command

respect from those who worked

under him as he worked his way
up the ladder of The Slrir't man

agement to become the first edi

tor who was not from one of lhe

owning families, Il was also the

sort of manner that tould gener
ate great affection trom those

who knew him well.

"He was a soft-spoken man

with the accents of a cuhured

Southerner, but he vvas capable of
inspiring awe among lhe blithe

and sometimes untamed spirits oi
those who worked for him in the

old .S'for newsroom," said a Slar

McKelwa/ (center)
at the zenith ofhis
career: President
of United Press
Intel-national, with
his Board of
Directors.

reporter
who worked
under

McKelway,
'This verv

proper and

imposing
man, who

rarely look
off his coat

and never

loosened his
tie-even in

the non-air

conditioned
summers of

30 years ago,
was a man vvho administered disci

pline to the errant widi a cold eye
ratlicr llian the standard shouting
and bellowing of other editors in
that epoch," the reporter added.

There was recalled the time

a copy boy punched another copy
boy and was called into lhe carpet
in McKeiwav's oftire. 'Do von like

working here?" McKelwav asked
in a light-lipped whisper

"Yes, sir," the boy nervously
replied. "II" you want to keep on

vi'orking here, keep vour hands to

yourself," McKelway said deliber
ately. "And ifyou ever do that

again, I'll take you up on the roof
and spank you. C-o back out there
and get to work."

Twenty years later McKelway
told die culpiii, by then n reporter,
that il had Ijeeii difficult to keep a

straight face dming the scolding.
For any in his audiences pre

pared to hear a man with a soine-

whal dour countenance sound

off, there was a pleasant suiprise
in store. His flashes of di y wit and

wliimsey that never failed to

delight made him sought after as
a dinner speaker

"Wliether he was addressing
an assemblage of j\ssociated Press
editors or a gathering of the
Faiifax Cxiuniy Federation of
Qdzeiis .^sociadons he shmved an

indmaie and often willy
awareness of dieir prob
lems," said Edwin

Tribble, who served as

city editor under
McKelway.
Many of McKelway's

talks w-ere on subjects that had

occupied hira and the Star's two

previous editors for nearly a cen
tury; suffrage and representation
for the District. Legislators on

Capitol Hill welcomed his tesumo-

ny because his studies had made

him a foremost authority on the

constitutional and historical argu
ments for District representation
in Congress,

McKelway espoused voting
represenlation in Congress
instead of local self-government,
which he fell would run contrary
to the constiiutional idea of a fed
eral city. He also fought for die
right of District residents to vole

for president and vice president,
and one ofhis proudest moments
came when die right was obtained
with ratilkation of the 23rd

Amendment, a cause that had

also been championed by his pre
decessors, Ciosbv S. Noyes and
Theodore W. Noyes.

McKelway joined JTieSfarin
March 1920 as a copy reader, but
he soon asked for a job as a

reporter. He later became assistant

city editor, news editor, assistant
mamiging editor and, in Julv 1937,

managing editor al the age of 41.
In that position he began

several roles not only as edilor,
but as a civic leader and national
leader in journalism. He was pres
ident of the Washington Board ol
Trade in 194.') and 1946, and also
served as a trustee of George
Washington University, the D.C.
I'lihlit Library and the National

Geographic Society. Hc was presi
dent of the .American Society of

Newspaper Editors in 1949 and
1950. Between 1942 and 1946 he
served as associate editor, a kind
of apprenticeship under
Theodore Noyes, Wlieii it became
clear that McKelway was to suc

ceed as edilor, the company's
directors ari-anged for his piir-
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A Life of Excellence

chase of a shaie of stock in I9'12,
a prerequisite lo a seal on the
Star's board. McKelwav thus

became the tirsi ediior outside
the immediate families that
owned the newspaper.

When fheodore \o\cs died
two years later. MtKehvav as die
new editor took up several causes
ill behalf of die District; fairer

financial treatment by Congress;
mass transportation as viell as bet
ter bridges and highways; closer
cooperation among the metropoL
itan area governmenls, belter
schools and library facilities. He
continued to vmte editorials and
occasional articles, hi .April 19 l.T

Gen. Dwigln D. Eisenhower invit
ed 18 .Amencan editoi"s to visit

Nazi concentration camp
McKelway went for The .Starand

reported on Bucehnwald and

Dachau as follov\-s;
"One who saw [he concenlra-

uon camp wilh human bodies

stacked like cordwood outside

still-smoking incinerators felt inca
pable of describing something
thai was in fact indescribable.
There wAi no background agaiiisi
vvhich to portray something thai
lav beyond the ken of human

experience. It was a case where
onlv seeing could be believing."

TheStnrand the St. Louis

Posi-Dispatch later sponsored a

photographic "hall of horrors"
exhibit at the Library ofCongress
to present evidence of the terror
The efiorts bv McKelwav and

Joseph Pulitzer II. publisher of die
I'ost-Dispatth. did much to insure

lhe Nazi war crimes Dials.
.A year later McKelway and

two other editors made an 18,000-
mile tour to Parilir military bases

and interviewed Emperor
Hirobito. Gen Douglas
MacArthur, Gen. George C.

Marshall and Cren. .And Mme.

Chiang Kai-Shek. He also report
ed from three Soiidi .Aiiierican

capitals and from national politi
cal conventions. He was elected a

director of Ihe AP in 1949 and

became its president seven vears

later When he retired from ihe

post in 1 963, die .\F board of

directors said in a resolution;

"Relcndesslv he fought for
interest of a free press, but he

loughl cleanly and fairly, not rin-
diciivelv. The measured, docu
mented calm with which he mar

shaled his forces is a model for
others who lollow him in chal

lenging reslrictioiii on die flow of
news."

While presideni of the
.American Society of Newspaper
Ediioi-s, he warned his colleagues
againsi imposing anv sort of code
of proicssional conduct upon its

membership.
".A newspaper may deliber

ately refuse to conform to some

seeminglv praiseworlln palleiii of
conduct." he said in a lecture. "It

mav deliberaielv inviied w'liai
Thomas Jefferson referred to as

"the punishment of public indig
nation.' It mav deliberaielv ignore
the regulaiorv force of viliai Mr
Jefferson called 'the censorship of
public opinion.' But the rindica-
tion of such independent action is
that the newspaper mav prove in

the end that it was right and that
the favored patterns of behavior,
supported by public opinion,
were wrong."

He WHS born Benjamin
Mosby McKelw-av on Oct., 2. 1895,
at Faveiteville. N.C, the son of the
Rev .'UcxanderJeffrey McKewlav.
a Presbyterian minister and the

former Lavinia Rutherford Smith.
His father was editor of the

PresbvTciian Standard. One ofhis
uncles. St. Clair MtKclvvav, was
editor of the old Brooklvn Eagle.
Of his three brotheis. one, tlie
Rev. AlexanderJeffrey McKelwav,
vtas a WW I rhaplain. and anoth
er. Si. Clair McKelwav. became a

viriler and editor ot ihr Xew

Yorker magazine and also wrote

for the screen and television.
The family moved to

Washington when .'vkKelwav vias

12. and he attended VVesiern

High School. .Aher graduaiing he
found himself at Virginia
I'olnerhnic Institute in

Blatksbiirg, stiidving to become a

faimer. However he rame back lo

Wasiiington to work as a reporter

McKelway, right,
in the uniform

of aW.W.I
soldier.

on the old
limes and

continued

snidving ai

George Washington L'niversitv.
WW 1, however interrupted this.

Hc enlisted in the Army and

wcnl lo France as a second lieil-

teiiani. He saw action ai Si. Mihiel

and die .Aigoime. .After the war

he worked briefly for two
Wasbingioii newspapers and ill
New Britain Herald before joining
The.Star iuMdidi 1920.

In 19lil he returned to \'P1

to speak al a convocation com

memorating die lOOlh anniver-

sarv of the Land ("Tram .Act, which

made sutli colleges possible. He
explained dial he had embarked

on a career in agrieiilnire because
his father was born ihe same vear

that .Abraham Lincoln died and

put much stock in Lincoln's dec
laration that "everv blade of grass
is a study, and to produce two.

where there is bin one, is both a

profit and a pleasure."
But .VlcKelwav said that he

soon icearied of getting up al t
a.m. to begin his chores. "Bv mv

junior vear I had found that my
secret desire to be a reporter had
been greadv enhanced."

In fact, McKelway acquired a

larm near La Plata. Maryland.,
with the notion of doing a hide

farming. Hoviever hc soon got
over the idea and devoled much
of his spare time to sailing and

golfing.
\\'hen .New bold NoyesJr.

siiffceded him as editor in 1963,
.McKelwav conlinued as a director

He served on the board mitil Joe
I .. .Alhriiion assumed ronirol of
the paper in 1975.

"Ben McKelirav coiitribuled

significantlv io the Waihinglnn Star,
to journalism and to ihe better
ment ofWashington during his

many years of active leadership,"
Allbrinon said at the time of his

death. "Itis friends will miss him."

McKelway was married in

Septemtier 1920, a fei\ months
after he joined The Stai, to ihe for
mer Margaret Joanna i'reniiss,
who died In 1 97 ! .At ihe time of
his dealh, he \\-.!.i siu"\ived by

three Delt .sons, Benjamin M..Jr.,
Dr. William P. andjohn M. �

McKelway, second from rigfit, with his three Delt Legacies-
John, William; and Benjamin, Jr. in front of their V^uhington,
DC home.
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ATBrm of Endearment
Outgoing International PresidentTom Huddleston's
Report to the 2000 Karnea Leaves a Legacy of
Service and Growth

It
is my pleasure to con

vey to you my report
concerningaccomplisb-
nieiits of die Fraternity
during the pasl two

yeai's. Planned growth,
strengthened Finances, solid
academics, significant service
and strategic focus are impor
tant areas I would like to

share wilh \i)u.

Planned Growth

lhe Fiatemity continues lo be

a growing organization. It now
has an undergraduate mem

bership of 5,931: new pledges
of 2,674 vs. 2,553 lasi year, an

increase of 4.7%; new initiates

of 2,056 vs. 1,792 last year, an

increase of 14. 7%1 During
chese two years, we have taken

positive steps to strengthen
community at 2S instliulions.

Delta Tau Delta has chartered
a chapler during the pasl two

years al;

(College/University Dale
� Muhlenberg 02/99
� South Carolina 04/99*
� Albertson 05/99
� Northern Arizona 02/00
� Depaul 02/00
� Buder 03/00"'
� Georgia 03/00*
� Wittenberg 04/00
� WrighlSUite 04/00

Delta Tau Delca currently has

colonies at these instimtions;
� Allegheny
� I.SLI*
� Michigan Slate*
� Quincy
� Universit)' of the South*
� Utah

We have mutually agreed
upon dates commitied for

esiablishing colonies as foL

lows:

In.^titulion
� Chapman
� UC-Irvinc
� Oregon Stale
� Virginia Tech
� Texas Tech
� Tulane
� Pennsylvania
�UCLA

Date

Fall 2000
Fall 2000
Fall 2000*
Fall 2000

Spring 2001*
Fall 2001*
Fall 2001*
Fall 2002*

The schools indi/:ated uiith an *

abtme represent "tcrmhskme" rliaplen.

We are returning aggressively
to places where our Ilag has

previously flown. The lisl of

schools we are working with

for additional commitments is

extensive and Delta Tau Delta
is well posiiioned to add six to

eighi colonies per year for the
foreseeable future.

Financial Achievement

We continue to remain a

financially vital organization.

Academics and Service

Academics and service lo olli-

ers are important lo the

Fraternity. Delia Tau Delta
remains the academic leader
in the fraternity world. The
tremendous philanthropy of
current Delt undergraduates
is clear. 100 chapters reported
34,032 total coimnunity .ser

vice hours during the fall 1999
seines ler.

New Headquarters

Importantly, this great
Fraternity merits its own inter
national headquarters. The
benefits are many. A perma
nent structure would house
international operations, pio-
gram deveiopmenl activities
and records of achievements
throughout the Fraiernity's
distinguished history. More
wiil be said aboul this later.

Strategic Focus

Five key challenges were iden-

lified during my strategic
planning meeting on October

16, 1998 that served as priori
ties during my term of service.

;\s background we assembled

various undergiadi tales, alum
ni and university consliluents
the Fraternity serves. We

asked the question, "What are

the key challenges facing the

Greek system and how will

Delta "Fan Delia address those

challenges?"

1. Deterioration of housing
assets and deferred mainle-

Coinpeticive housing in the

marketplace continues lo be a

challenge for the Greek

world, lechnologv' upgrades
in campus housing and

improved apartment ameni
ties are raising the standard

rapidly. How do we match the

resources of time and money

being allocated hy the campus
and corjDoraie competition?

� First, let me salute our
I louse Corporation volunieers
who dedicate thcnrselves lo
the eare of our shelters.
W'ords are unable (o express
my respect for this group of
men. I am humbled by your
record of dailv and lifetime
service. Thank you.

� We conlinvie Co evaluate
resources chat can be focused
on honsing. A recent meeting
was held to suininaiize our

current direction and focus in
this regard.

� Initiated the graduate resi
dent program al 9 campuses.

2. Recognized need for alumni

guidance and support.

� The coinmiunenl Co an "off-
Karnea" year volunteer train

ing conference was again
made a priority in the budget
process. Fisher ("onference
1999 bad 166 attendees with
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46 new alumni included,
.Additionally, our expansion
efforts are belter focused
viliere local alumni involve
meni will be siiong. We are for
tunate that so many of you are

committed to life long involve
ment in die Fraternity I have
been significantly impressed bv
the qualitv of alumni that have
stepped iorward.

3. Uneven member

participation.

� The Fratemitv is including
The Complete Dell program in
all new member education
macerials nexi year. This vear,

more than 25'?i of chapters
included lhe ('ompleie Dell

jDiogram. This program pro
vides a path t)f excellence that

helps students focus first on
academics, second on volun-

leeiisni, third on leadership.
and fourch on life and career.

We will continue to work wiiii

undergraduates to annuallv

improve this program. In

addiiion to ihe personal
growlh and development of
each new member, it is our

hope ihat over time this pro
gram will impact more baL
anced involvement among our

membershi|D from the fresh
man through senior years, ^bu

will have an opportunity to

work direcdv widi these mate

rials during the Karnea educa

tional sessions,

� Expansion ol our

Leadership Academy and simi

lar programs continue. We

have grown from providing
this opportuniiv lo 25 men io

the 89 men who benefited this

year. The Fraternity held an

academy at Bediany in West

Virginia, .Miami ! "niversiiv in

Ohio and Oklalioma Universitv.

Additionallv, seven scholai"ships
were provided for the
L,'ndergraduatelncerfralernicv
Institute (UIFI). Ihis is a lead

ership pi ogi~ain sponsored bv

ihe Nori}i-.\iiierican Inierfra-

terniiv Conference. Ii was

highly rccoinmemled bv Delt

iindorgradliaics who had

alieiided pieviouslv witli iheii
own fund.s or tiniv ersirv schol-

ai-slii|3S. Five scholai-ships were
awarded lo a viirielv of other

leadeiship programs.
Feedback from ihose bene

ficing from Dell scholarships
has been excellenc. Ue expect
in excess of IOO undergradu
ates will benefit from leader

ship programs next vear and a

minimum of 125 men the vear

tiflei that. Manv of us, voimg
and old, have heen touched
bv our experiences. Oui
involvemenc does matter

4. Significanl competition for
studenl involvement.

� Cleaih die compelilion for

sludein iiivolvemeni has
intensified. .More students are

woiking. Campus clubs and
activities are increasing.
College smdents are more dis

cerning and rarefidiv ev aluate
Financial charges. The pace of
student life is fast. On diose

campuses where our cha]3Cers
are programming in a manner

leflective of e.xcellence, we are

compeling well. On ihose cam

puses where our programming
is weak or seen as a waste of

time, we struggle. This anahsis
is most evident in pledge prt>-
grams. (liapiei^ wiili inten
tional and meaningful pto
grams thai help students devel

op productive relationships
without being seen as childish
or burdensome retain qiialirv
members through iniiiaiirjn
and bevond. Those diat do not

increasingly struggle to survive.

� Conlinued implementation
of the programs noied earlier
will increase member partici
pation and add value lo the

Dell experience.

5. .Alcohol Abuse is a clear

danger.

� Our commiimenc lo ihe

educational componeni is
clear. We are now providing
"Dells Talking .\boul Mrohol"
lo everv chapcer everv vear
The Ceniral Office prmidcd a

Direclor of Risk Managemenl
Guide CO che responsible
undergi aduate officer antl
chapter advisor for each chap
ier lasl fall. This included a

powerful video "living on the

edge" for use with the chap
ier. You will see an update lo

ibis product ihai will be dis-

liibuled during die coining
fall semester al the leadership
luncheon.

� On .August Ui. 1099. the
.Arch (Chapter adopted two

resolutions upon compleiion
of an exleiisive collaboration
with undergraduates and vol

unteers performed by the
alcohol lask force. Director of
.\cademic .Affairs, Michael
Shonrock led this effort dur

ing division conferences.
alumni conferences, and per
formed significant research
and sludv. lhe approach in

these rc.solntions provides
fle.xibililv to make progress in
manv differeni campus envi-

lonmenis. The curriculum ai

this Karnea will proyide an

opponunin for iindergradii-
aies and alumni to work

logelherwiih ihese resolu
tions as means to improve the
Dell experience al each chap
ier.

Thank vou for the opponuiii-
tv io serve as vour President.
I here is so much I can say,
but lime wiil not permit me co

share my experiences with
each of vou. 1 have gained a

deeper umlersianding and

strengthened appreciation for
this great F"i";ilernil\ during
my veai's of sec vice, lhe manv

undergiadiiaies and alumni 1
have met impressed me with

tlieir dedication, sacrifice and
sincere belief in the values ol

lhe Fialei nitv.

A- I conclude ihis pailicul.U"
chapter in my life during a

particuhirlv busv time. I sug
gest that our service to oiheis

mav be viewed as footprints in

the .sand or building sandcas-

l!es. Much ofwhat we do will

be erased bv time, bm for

brief moments and in some

cases for longer periods, our
conlribiicions mighl be
dioughl bv some as signifi
cant. Regardless, odier fme
persons follow and make the

environment sliongei.

Widiin this personal philoso
phy is the meaning oi fratemi
tv and che principles thai we
musi cherish. People and
ideas continne lo make the

diffeience. .Mv tile h.cs been

shaped bv the qualiiv of ihe

individuals in this Fratern ilv

wich whom 1 have been ]3i ivi-

leged to associate.

1 continue lo believe dial lhe
future of Delta Tau Delta will
reside wiih those brolhers
who seek lo live lhe values of
Delia Tau Delta, give time and
talent and recogni/e lhe chal

lenging environment within
which we must serve. We pro
vide opportunities that will
losler betier lives. Our good
work tan aild lite lo vears.

Ihank vou ior die honor of

being your representative
diese past two veai"s.

Fnilenuilh.
Tom Huddle^liin
PnsI Inlei national Presidrnl
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Wlien Indianapolis'
Market Square Arena

finally closed last
November, Larry Bird sought oul
someone co lake the last shot in

the old building. He did not ask
Chris Mullin or Reggie Miller or

any of the other veteran players
he coached on the Indiana

Pacers. Instead, he passed ilie ball
to a 68-year-old man for a layup.
Bobby Leonard, Indiana '53,
banked the ball off the glass,
smiled and looked around the
arena his .American Baskelball
Association teams helped build.

"Now Larry Joe is the firsl
coach at the fieldhouse," said
Leonard, the team's play-by-play
announcer, who is known as Slick.
"I can'i explain it, bin there's

something right about thai."
The Lakers and the Pacers

went al each other hard in the
NaCional Basketball Association's
fmals. Between Shaqiiille O'Neal's
free-throw shooung woes, Kobe

Bryant's sprained angle. Glen
Rice's peculance and Miller's wak

ing up for Game 3, there were

plenlv" of slorie? lo go around.

But ihis is a better one, the
tale of the original Hoosier, the
kid who grew up "shootin' and
shovetin' snow* in his driveway,
dreaming of taking his high
school team to Butler Fieldhouse
for ihe final of the stale basket
ball toiirnainent.

Before anyone knew of Bobby
Knight, Leonard was captain at

Indiana UniversiR' when it won

[he national title in 1953, He

plaved with Jerry West in his

rookie season with ihe Lakers,

moving with ihe fianchise from

Minneapolis to Los Angeles. The
most incredible story trom his

playing days did noi happen on

the court. "li'd have io be the

plane crash," he said. I'lane

crash?

"Well, when I was with

Minneapolis in 1958. we got lost
in a snowslorm," Leonard said.
"We ended up crash-landing in a

cornfield in Carroll, Iowa. No
one died. The snovv was up to our

che.sLs. Had ihe plane gone

another half of a football field, ii
would have gone off inio a gorge
and that would be it for all of us.
Thai's my best story,"
'There were others almost as

good, all widi dust from the attic,
Leonard talks aboul 1972, when
Roger Brown, of New York play
ground lore, outplayed Rick

Barry in the A.B.A. championship
series. Or 1973. when Red
Holzman broughc his champion
Knicks to Indianapolis for an
exhibition game. "Towaid the
end of the third quarter, we had
them down 17," Leonard said,

'RogerJusi dazzled Bill Bradley.

Bill couldn't stay wilh him.

Nobody knows how good Roger
was, Nobody."

Leonard, who got his nick
name when be beat George
Mikann in a game of gin in the

IH.iOs, is now a slouc man with

turkey jowls and a preference for
two-toned golf shoes.
"If it weren't for Slick, ihis fran
chise wouldn't be here," Bird
said. "I can remember in 1977, he
had a telethon, 1 can remember

being glued to che T\' watching
him, Hc was singing 'Bark Home
in Indiana,' trying to do every-

thhig LO sell season tickets, I know
che historv behind the Pacers,
and the most of the history is

Slick Leonard."
The A.B.A,-N,B.A, merger�or

mas.sacre, as Leonaid likei lo put
it�took a heavy financial toll on
die Pacers, Wiih Leonard as

coach and his wife. Nancy, essen-
ually serving as the general man
ager, the team simply did noi

have the investors or backing to

pay a superstar
Leonard firsl met Bird in

1978. while he was .still a junior at
Indiana Slate and eligible for che

draft. "We didn't have any
finances." Leonard said. "We were

really strapped. I wanted to take

him, but his modier wanted him

to finish school. Anyway, it all
worked out for the best."

In 12 years as the franchise's

coach, Leonard guided the

Paccis to three A.B.A. tides and a

magical eight-year run thai kepi
ihe fascination of Indianapolis.

"When 1 first got here, the
downtown area was a wreck," he
said. "Bul lhey redid things, put
some nice shops and restaurants

up and liiriied it around, I'd like

to think some of the Pacer pio

neers bad something to do wilh
thai."

Leonard has become one of
Bird's best friends the past ihree

years, sitting and talking with him
for hours on ihe team plane as

diey shuttled off form foronlo to

Miami and beyond,
"Most people don't know how-

big-hearted Larry is," he said.

"We wenc to gel a bowl of chili at
the Cherry Street Bar and Grill in

Philadelphia a while back, and
this old lady-she must have been
aboul 75-came up lo our table in
an old, tattered coal.

"Her hands werc kind of shak

ing. She pulled out a crumpled
napkin and asked Larry to sign il.
Told hira she remembered him
from his playing days in Boston.

Larry signed the napkin and

pulled out three $100 bills.
Thanks for coming by,' he said.
'Vou go get yourself a new coat.

'

Thai's who he is."
Leonard is the bridge

between his good friend Bobby
Plump, Ihc man who inspired the
movie Ihosiers by hitting the lasi
shot for tiny Milan in 1954, and
Bird.

When Leonard graduated
from high school in 1950,714
teams vied for che title.

"Sometimes, there only 12 to 15

boys in the whole school, but ihey
all played," he said. "Every town
had a team. And if thai team

advanced to regiona Is in
Martinsville-thai's where John
Wooden is from, you know- ihe

lown locked up."
Bird concurred. "1 mean, Ior

example, 1 lived in a town ot

about 2,000," Bird said, "Our

gymnasium held 2,709. I think
that's why they have the census."

Soon after Market Square
.Arena closed, Leonard gathered
his belongings and walked a few
blocks lo lhe new Conseco

Fieldhouse, ihe Camden Yards of

baskelball, an arena thai pays
homage to all rhe parents who
nailed a rim lo their barn in the

hope that iheir child would grow

up to be Slick or Larry.
Conseco is a monument to

tbe past- A quote form James
Naismidi hangs in ihe concourse.

A grand romnda, reminiscenl of
Madison Square Garden, is filled
with retro-1950's decor, a clacking
notice board like a L^ain station,
Oscar Robertson's jersey, cut-
down nets, scratched and shiny
trophies and yellowed newspaper
clippings.

"ll reminded me ofwhen I
walked into the old Garden in

1954, when I saw pictures ofJoe
Louis on the wall," Leonard said.
"�AM we had was radio back ihen,
and I listened lo Friday nighi
fights every week. Mliai they've
done with Conseco is bring back
lhe pasl. They'^�c incorporaied
wbai Indiana basketball is sup
posed to be about."

Indeed, in ihe rafters, among
the retired jerseys, there is a ban
ner for Coach Bobby Leonard
and his 529 victories. You can't

explain ii, but there's something
right about that.

Author Mike Wise is a reporter with
Ihe New York Times, from which this
article is reprinted with permission.
All riglUi reserved.

A HoosierWho
Lives His Dream
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Antry, Steve, Te.\as Christian
77. took Beta Oil & Gas. his

oil and gas exploration and

production company, public
lasi vear (N.\SD.\Q Svmbol:

BETA), ,\s Presideni and
Chairman of ihe Board of one

of the fevv energy companies
to go public in the last iwo

years, has taken che company
to approximately SI20 million
in markec capitalization and

one ot the iascesc growing in

Ihe U.S.

Arato, Alexander G., Califariiia-
Beikeley 'SS, was appointed
.\ssociaie Counsel for

California-based Comptiier
.\ssociaces, the largest busmess
software compLuiv in die ivorid.

BellJonathan C.. Hillsdale '.56.
was named Presideni-Elect of

the \irginia Retired Teachers

-Association. .A retired ceacher

from the Fairfax [\A] Couim
School System, he and his wife

live in I.mav, \ irginia.

Bums, Richard G., i'C -

Berkeley 46. was honored bv

several \\1io's Who publica
tions for 2000 for his 14 pub
lished titles on the historv of

earlv A.A.

Oklahoma State Delt Helps Students Prepare for College

Since
rush is ihe lifeblood of the Fraternity and many of the voung men who pledge

Delta Tau Delta are new students to dieir respective colleges, manv of our members
and pledges will be experiencing a major transition during their firsc vear of member

ship. Whether it be from high school to college or one coUege to another, this time of tran

sition is one of many new experiences, and often one of much stress. To address ihe con

cerns of students who are either planning Co be, or currendy invohed in this trtmsilion, the

Col!egePrep-I01 vvebsite was created.

CoUegePrep-lOl was created bv Lance Millis, Oklahoma State '88. Senior Academic

Counselor ac Oklahoma State Universicv, in an effori to provide students wilh the tools ihey
need during this time. The website, located at http; //coUegeprep.oks tace.edu aims to help
students prepare for and be successful in college. Thotigh ihc website is administered by
OSU, it is intended lo help students planning Co attend anv college. By utilizing suggestions
and advice from numerous "experts" (college faciillv, staff and studenls). CollegePrep-101 is

able io prepare students for whac is likely to happen to them during college, lhe site is

composed of nearly 30 individual chapcers or lessons on various subjects, including college
terminology, what to do on a campus visit, scholarships, dme management, stress manage
menl. dealing vvith roommates and more. The website is setup such that individuals mav

signin if ihev wish, bin most importantly, they can either read each chapter in sequence or

select onlv the topics ihai interest them. .\n extensive list of appropriate Unks is also a part
of the site. Both rushees and new signees who are in their firsl vear of college vrill benefit

from the site.

Thus far, over 51,000 hidividuals fiom all 50 scales and nearlv 70 countries have made use

of the site. Publicity has been received from over 70 newspapers and other periodicals, and
mention of the site has been made by National Public Radio and the Chivnicle of Higher
Educcitioti 's websites. Millis always seeks input as lo how to improve the site and would be
interested in talking lo any Delts who would like to author additions lo tbe siie. .-Uso, this

mighl be an appropriate
link from vour chapter
homepage?
He can be reached at

lam2717S'oks tate.edu,
bv phone at (405) 744-

6350, or by mail at 106
Willard Hall. Oklahoma
Stale I niversity.
Stillwater, OK 74078.

Left: Delt Lance
Millis' Web site is

helping students
from all ever the
world better

prepare for
college.

Caihoon, Thomas F. II, Ohio
Stale '70. rcfcived the presti
gious International
President's Circle .Award for

1999. To achieve such an

honor, Tom placed in lhe top
.t'J of all Sales .Associates with

in the Prudential Real Estace

Network. In presenting the

award. Prudenlial's presideni
John R, \"an Der \\"all, said.
"This .success can only be

achieved through a tremen

dous amount of discipline.
dedication and hard work, Mr

Caihoon is Uidv a remarkable

man and we congratulate him

on such an outstanding job
wilh his communitv and his

career" Brothers, Tom and
Sam Caihoon founded the

Columbus, Ohio-based
Caihoon Company, REAL
TORS in 1978.

Campos. Adam. Stanford '95,
received his MB.\ degree from
UClA's ,\nderson School and

has launched Popmundo.coin,
a digital entertainment
Iniernel companv largeting
Latin .\meiican teens. Having
worked in ihe movie and tele-

yisions industries prior lo busi
ness school, he also intends to
continue lo work on produc
ing and acting in films.

Carmona, Ron, Ea.^tern Ulinois
'92. was named \"P of Sales
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and Markecing ior Fortune

Xpress, the Des Moines-based

division of .-Xnueli Holdings,
the largesl privately held
flatbed carrier in the United

Stales.

Chinery, Chip, Miami '83,
plaved "Security Guard #1" in

The Adventures ofRocky iff
Bullwinkle. At 14;00 into the

picture, you can watch me

utter "Hold it right there,
lady" as he tries to enforce

my own brand of security!
He was also "The Technician"
in Space Ctiwboys. In Coyote
Ugly, he plays the friendly but

firm "Cop #1" in the movie

and enforces his own brand

of law enforcemenl in lhe bar

when a brawl breaks oui.

That gem comes at 48;00 into

it. He also appeared in an

episode of NBC's Providence,

playing the role of a "Pel

Store Salesman."

Clark, I. E., Texas '41, was
selected for inclusion in the

2001 edition ofWho's Who in

America. Clark, the owner of

I.E. Clark Publications in

Schulenburg, Te.\as, publish
es and distributes plays and
books for the theater,

Cohen, Kipp W., Stephen F.

Ausiin 'i^^, joined Texas-based

Compuware Corp. as a

Technical Recruiter, specializ

ing in recruiting information
technology consulianls for
Fortune 500 companies.

Currie, John R., Georgia Tech

"78. moved from the San

Francisco Bav Area to

become Associate Director,
Administration for the

Westchester Institute for

Iluman Development in
Valhalla, NY. As one of the
onlv 60 university affiliated
programs in the nation, the
Institute serves as unique
resource in the areas of dis

ability and human develop
ment. WIHD is part of die
Westchester Medical Center

and is affiliated with NwYork

Medical College, providing
health and human services lo

children and adults. He, wife

and new children, live in

Carmel. NY.

Deats, Richard f., Kentucky
'64, recently appeared on

PurifK Bine and The X-Fiks.

He also completed such films

as Never Look Back with Burt

Young and Charles Durning
and The Lasl Breath wilh Ernie

Hudson aod Ron Pciiman.

He is now appearing on a

series of commercials for

Sprite soft drink and doing
voiceovers for Susiki molorcy-
cles.

Scott Engelman, American '91,
was awarded che Community
Hero Award by the Volunteer
Center of San Diego County,
the United Wav of San Diego
C^ounly, and the San Diego
Padres Baseball C^lub.

Engelman earned this award

through his volunieer efforts

wilh the San Diego Humane

Society and S.P.C.A. In the

lasl three years, Engelman
has worked more than I IOO

hours on behalf of the

Living His Dream

Since
he was a youngster, Kevin Snyder, UNC-Wilmin0mi

'98, has yearned to hear his name called, followed by
these words, inttmed in a booming voice brimming

with enthusiasm; "Come on down!"

Snyder knows his fascination with the daytime game show

"The Price is Right" is a Utile odd, bul he's iinapologclic. He
has written a paper on die psychology of the show and even

skipped his college graduaritm to take a shot al an appear

ance. Alas, hosi Bob Barker was sick that day.
But Snyder, now 23, was not to be denied. In April, he

heard die words, shared the stage with the white-haired, per

petually tanned hosi and did pretty well. "I know it's crazy,"
he said. 'Teople made fun of me... I told them, you just wait."

He owes some ofhis success lo his fratemity brothers at
Delta Tau Delta. Snyder is a true-blue Deli. Even now, post-

graduation, he works for the Fraternity as a consultant. Ten

fellow Delts, either sharing his obsession or just along for the
fun, joined him al the California stiidio wiiere, wearing T-

shirLs that said "The Price is Delt." They wailed in line all day.
'Ihev pui vou through a screening process," Snyder said.

"Tlie group I was with was committed to plugging me. I said

I missed my college graduacion and drove 6,000 miles just
for the chance to be on the show."

"1 never had a college class al 1 1 a.m. I WTOfe a paper on

the show when I was a freshman. What I realized is dial it is

one of the mosl popular game shows because you can live

through the contestants. A teacher praised the paper. She

said. You're weird,' come and see me."

The magnimde of his desire to be on the show must have

been apparent. Soon, Snyder was on stage with Barker.

"Bob is old and fragile, hut he's still the man," Snyder
said of the 75-year-old-hosi. "The show's been .going on for
29 years strong. There is actually a strategy to che game. The

prices there are so espensive. You have to know that.

Spendhig time in a grocery store i.sn't going lo help vou,"
So Snyder won some preliminary prizes and chen used his

strategy when asked to guess the price of a diamond bracelet.
Sensing that evervone else had underbid, he guessed

|1,550. The acnial price was S1.625. Then he went on to win

$5,000 in a guess and punch game. His wild 20 minutes of
fame were over.

"He always liked lhe Price is Right," his mother, Barbara
Snyder, recalled. "I never watched the show with hun where
he didn't win every game. There's somediing wrong when a

2i-year-old knows the price of Preparacion H and
DeniuCreme."

"I lived my dream." Snyder said. It's cool to he able to say
that-even thougli it's weird." Will hLs life be all downhill now
that his dream has come Irue? Yes, in a way. Snyder says his new
pursuit will hc skydiving. �By Ron Landried, Reprinind unth pgr-
mlssimifrom Tlw Herald Sun, Durham, North Carolina
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Humane Society in a varietv of

capacities, including adoption
counselor, animal care

insiruclor, and television host.

In addicii>n lo

vohinceering for che I lumane

Societv, Engelman is ihe

Chapter .Advisor to
Theta Zeta at che Universitv of

San Diego and an .Account

Executive vrich

The Fiannerv Group,

Evans, John W. "Jack", Cieorgin
Southern '82. was named
President of Krohne, North

-America in June. Bringing a

wealdi of knowiedge and

experience in indusiiial

process instriimeniation .nid

control to his position, he was

formerly \ P of .Sales and

Marketing.

Holirah. Warren M.,
Wesliiinistei '76. is the Foiinrler

ofWarren Holli^ Enterprises
and Tours, focusing on historic

locations in CenUliI Missouri

such as the Winston Churchill

Memorial and Librarv, the

Kingdom of (^allawav

Historical Societv. Historic

King's Rt)vv Hcunes in ihe

1940's best-seller and movie

starring Ronald Reagan, che
.\iiio World .Antique t^ai

Museum. Baltic site ofMoores

Mill and Overton Run and

others, lie can be contacted

at 800,481.2863, code 4696.

Host. James, Kentucky '59. was
inducted into the University
of Kentuckv Hall of

Distinguished .\lunini this past

may. The Hali of

Distinguished .Alumni was

begun UI 19153 and inductees

have been added every five

vears. The 20 individuals

inducted this vear brought the
total number honored co 2-14.

Jewell. Kevin P., .Alabama '74,

has lefl pnvale practice after

16 vears lo become Western

Division Attorney for The

Nature Conservancv in San

Francisco.

King, Francis P.. ^'ashinglon ir
feffersan '87. is a .Major in the

L'nited States .\imv, currendv

assigned lo die Judge
.Advocate General's School in

Chaiionesville. \irginia as a

studenl in the Graduate

Coui-se. He received his LLM

in Military Law on Mav 25,

2000, alter which time he was

reassigned as a Litigation
.\ltornev in the Civilian

Personnel Branch of die

,\rmy's Litigation Division.

Washington, DC".

Klepper, Kent. Tixai-.\rlingloi!
'84. has been named .second

vice president of marketing
planning and analysis for

Kansas Citv -based Fortis

Benefits Insurance Companv.
He previously held several

marketing positions wilh
.\veniis Pbarmareucicals (for-
ineiiv Hoesrbt Marion

RousscL).

Lewis, Robert, Oregon '46.
received the 2000 University

of Oregon Pioneer .Award.

Bob is chairman of Fooihill

Beverage Co, in Pomona.

California which he and his

wife, Beverh. founded in

1956, and .Viiielope \alley
Disiiibuting Co. in Lancasccr,
California, vvhich thev pur
chased in 1969. The Lewises

received die 1995 Big Sport of
Turfdom .Avvard fiom ihe Turf

Publicisis of .America for pro

moting die positives of racing;
the 1997 Eclipse .Award of

Merit from the Naiional

Thoroughbred Racing
Association tor dedication lo

Thoroughbred racing; the
1997 Shoemaker Foundalion

Lifetime Achievement Award;
and the Racing
Coimnissioner's Inleriiaiional

William Mav .Award for meri

torious service to racing in

1998. Rob is chairman ol che

Fhoroughbred Owners of

California and a board mem

ber of che National

Thoroughbred Racing
.Association, che National

Museum of Racing S; i lall of

Fame, and the Breeders Cup.
The Lewises made a S5 mil

lion gift to establish ihe

Kohert and Beverh Levvis

Family Cancer Care Center al

Pomona \'allev Hospital
Medical Center, where Bob

served on the board of direc

tors for sevenieen vears. Thev

have made other contribu

tions to the Casa Colina

Centers for Rehabilitation in

Pomona, where diev are

trustees; to an organization
ihat provides hot-air balloon
rides for handicapped chih

dren; and to the (!hddren's

Hospital of Orange C!oiniiv,

I hev have endovied scholar

ships at Darimouih and the

Heminger Legacy Continues to Press on

Dell legend Edwin L. Heminger has passed the reigns of
his companv to his son Karl. Kennickv '78, who

becomes the fourth generation of his familv to serve in that

rapacity. Karl has been widi ihe newspaper for 1 3 veai^,

entering ihe familv -owned business in che production
department. He has served as associate publisher for the
past six vears.

Prior to joining the newspaper he served for nine vears

in the L'.S. -Air Force as a navigator, instructor navigator and
nighi examiner mivigacor. Since 1987 he has served as a liai
son officer for the US, Air Force -Academy. Heminger
retired as a major. L'S.AF Reserves, injanuarv of this vear.

A graduate of .Arlington High School, he received a civil

engineering degree from che Lniversitv of Kentucky- He
also received a master's degree form Northwestern
Lniversitv in manufacturing engineering, and before return

ing io Hndlav was an engineer with Precision Manufacturing
Co. in Evanston, 111.

-Active in che Findlav communiiv, Heminger is on the
board of die Findlav-Hancock County Communiiv
Foundation and is vice chairman of the Bov Scones of
America district committee. He has been active in the
United Wav and the .American Red Cross, and is a member
of the Findlav Rotary Club and Sc. -Andrew's Vniied
Methodist Church.

His father will continue as cli.tirman of the board of the
Findlav Publishing Co.. which owns The Courier and odicr
enterprises.
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Claremoni Colleges and have

contributed generously lo ihe

University of Oregon. The

Lewises have ihree children

and three grandchildren.

Lona, Andrew, Missouri 'HO ,

was named Chief Markecing
Officer of Sto rageAps, a
Lawrenrcville, NJ-based
provider of all-encompas.sing
solutions, applications and
appliances for storage-based
necwork services. .As

ChiefMarketing Officer, he
will lead the development and
exeeiilion of StorageApps"
global branding and market

ing strategy, and manage the

marketing team. He was pre
viously Vice President of

Integrated Marketing at IBM

Asia Pacific in Tokyo, Japan,

Naide, Adam, Emory '83. has
been named Director of

Marketing for Norcross-based
Radiant Systems, In his new

role, hc will be responsible for
marketing the company and

its pioducls and services, as
well as corporation communi
cations, advertising, trade
shows and ils strategic alliance
wilh Microsoft.

Niles W. Keeran, Kenyrm '77,
relocated from Ohio lo

Phoenix, Arizona to work for

the State of Aiizona Deparc-
Hient of Environmental

Quahty. He reports that the
first people he mel when mov

ing into his apartment com

plex were Delts from Ohio

State!

Quaal,Ward, Michigan '41 ,

was selected as the Firsl 100

Fifth Estaters�those involved

in radio, television, cable,
satellites and the Internet �

named by Broadcasting if Cable
for meeting three primary cri-

DMJM Founder Named to Hall of Fame

Stanley A. Moe, North Dakota '34, was induct
ed inio ihe North Dakota Entrepreneur Hall
of Fame for 2000. Moe was one of the six

partners and found shareholders in Daniel,
Mann, Johnson and Mendenhall (DMJM), of
Los .Angeles, responsible for building DMJM
into one of Ihe world's largesl archilectural,
planning, and engineering firms. Moe, a
leading pioneer in his profession, expanded
architecture and engineering services to an

international scale and established more

than two dozen foreign operations around
the world, Moe's talents are also firmly
imprinted in che United States' space pro
gram, since he directed the design of many
of die Space Shucde and Titan I

ground support and launching
facilities, and all of tbe proto
type Tiian 1 facilities. Retired
since 1979, he has remained
active professionally
through consulting. The
1984 Olympic facilities in

Cahfornia and the design of
a f400 million airport in
Algiers are two such consult

ing projects he completed
while in retirement, A native
of Ro.ss, North Dakota, Moe
attended the Lhiiversily of North
Dakota from 1930 lo 1932. At UND, he
studied engineering, then transferred to lhe

University ofMinnesota and gi-adiiated in
1936 wilh a Bachelor's degree in architec
ture.

Working several years in the Twin Cities
after graduation, Moe dedicated nvo years co

designing military facilities in .Africa and ihe
Middle East during VVi>rld War II, Alter a few

post-war years in Duliith, he moved to Los

Angeles where be established his own firm in

1947. His firm's early success was interrupted
by Korean War construction resCriccions. Moe
chen joined another young firm, Daniel,
Mann, Johnson and Mendenhall, that had
just goilen its first overseas contract. lie was

destined to become a partner and a

founder/shareholder
Wlien DMJM began, it was a small compa

nv that specialized in the designing school
facilities. In the next 20 years, the firm had

developed many other specialties and had
more than a thousand U.S. and foreign
national employees located in ils many opera
tions in the U.S. and overseas. Moe played a

major 1 olc in the overseas expansion of che
company This began wilh his operations
assignment on the firm's first overseas pro

jecl in Japan in 1952 and continued when he

moved to England to establish a London
office and manage European operations. He
was a leader and pioneer in his profession by
cKpanding archileclure and engineering ser

vices to an international entrepreneur scale
when relatively few U.S. firms were engaged
in international wiirk.

DMJM had a major role in the U.S. space
programs, including the design of die launch

pad for the first manned space flight at Cape
Canaveral, Florida, Over the years, the firm

provided services lo most of the major cor-
potaiions in the aerospace industry as

well as the U.S. government. The pro
jects included research, manufactur

ing, testing and launch facilities for

many rocket and missile projects.
including the space shutde and

space probes.
Moe had a significant role

in the L!.S. space program
through organizing and directing
the firm's many design efforts relat

ing CO both mihtary and non-military
space programs of the U.S. govern

ment invohing such space vehicles as the
Atlas. Jupilor, Thor, Titan I, the lunar excur
sion module and lhe space shuttle.

Moe has always had a keen interest ui pro
jects that would benefit underdeveloped
parts of the world. This led to a special effort
to develop USAID, World Bank and other
funded projects thac would improve the stan

dard of living in those areas. Some of these
were; a water resources study that resulted in
rhe drilling of 300 water wells in arid north
east Thadand, farm-io-markei road systems in
the Camcroons and Sudan, vocational /trade
schools in Vietnam, .Afghanistan and South
Korea, rural schools in Jordan and others.

During his business career he was active in

many professional organizations including
the American Institute of Aich i tec ts. the
American Society of Mihtary Engineers. He
was a charter member of the Far East Society
ofArchitects and Engineers. Hc received the
UND Sioux Award in October of 1985, and
an honorary Doctor of Engineering degree
from UND in 1993.

Moe currently lives in the Los Angeles
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leria; pioneering, accomplish-
meni and longeviiv. In ancici-

pation of die new millennium.
the editors af Broadcasting cr
CnWi" set out to ideniifv 100

individuals who made signal
comiibuuons lo the Fifth

Estate during the 20th

Centurv. Lliev then narrowed

diat search to the individual or

individuids who could be said

lo have led all die rest. Ward

Quaa! rose dirough die ranks

IO become one of die indiis-

tiv's most influential and

res]iected statesmen. He

earned tliat status bv being
one of its hardest vvorking and
most successful station

executives at (Chicago's
Tribune Broadcasting in che

1940s, SOs. GOs and '70s. He

lielped build WC.N-T\" into the

model of ihc modern major-
market independent scanon.

Sharp. Thomas S.. Louisiana

Stale "67. has been selected to

serve as a consultant to Ihc

Department of Music al Ball

Scate Universitv. Dr. Sharp will

serve widi a professional ceam
to revise the Music Education

ctirriculum at Ball ScaCe along
new stace guidelines. Dr Sharp
is currenth' on the fiicultv ai T.

C. School 98 in Indianapolis
where he teaches music.

Fraternal Instincts

Shields. Thoma.s F. Westminster

'52. sncces.diillv romplelcd his

firsc lerm in che Maine House

of Representatives and is up
for re-election. In his words.

'A\"e need a doctor in ihe

House."

Smith. Mark E., Horida 99. is

currendv working for the L'.S.

Secret Service and puretiing
an MBA at Nova Southeastern

L'niv ersilv in Fc. l.auderdale. FI..

Stuart, John T,m, Texas '58

Vias named Distinguished
-Alumnus hv che university's

Ex-Sludenis .Association. Mr.

Sluarl is e-\ecutiye vice presi
dent and chief lending officer
of Guaranty Bank and a past
president of che F.s-Siudenis'

-Association. His financial

career spaiis nearlv four

In tiie hit submarine flick U-571. Matthew McCcmaughev,
Ipxas ' 92 . stars as a Navy lieuienani vi ho leads a secret

mission in Wtiiid War II. The actor never served in the mili

tary, hut he credits his college fraiernin- with providing a

similar male-bonding e.vtperience. "I didn't notice how

important mv fraternity w-as until I realized that five guvs
from thai fratcrnin work for me." savs McConaughev. 30.
who was a member of Delta Tau Delta at che L'niversin- of

Texas at Austin. "They're my best friends. We wcnc

through a lol together and had a great feeling of brother
hood. So thal's the place where 1 made mv bonding friend
ships lor life."

decades during which he as

served ,is president of Firsc
Republic Bank - Dallas, and as

president CEO of Alben

Coiporation. He served on

the Board of Governors of che

Mortgage Bankers .Association

of .America and has been a

director of ihe Texas

Mortgage Bankers .Association

and chair of the real estate

section of the Texas Bankers

-Association. Stuart serves on

the board of directors of lhe

Collon Bowl -Athletic

-Association and has served as

its presideni and chairman.
He also is on che board and

execucive commimiu of the

Public (Communication

Foundation for North Texas.
which oversees the public
broadcasting radio and televi

sion stations in tbe Dallas

Fort Worth Denton area.

Stuart is on the advisory

councils of die Universitv of

Texas Foundation and lhe L'T

College of Business .Admin
iscranon. vdicre he served as

its chairman . He al.so serves

on the Chancellor's Council

executive committee. Stuart

was the founding chairman of

the I.onghorn Foundadon

and has served on che adviso

ry committee of ihe
Permanent L'niversitv Fund.

On bis behalf the l'niversitv

of Texas along with familv and

friends established ihejohn T.

Stuart Centennial Chair and

five malching professorships.
Stuart has received the

Distiiiguislied .Alumnus .Award

form the College of Business
Administration and in 1986

w^s inducted mto its Hail of

Fame. He is a life member of

the Ex-Students' .Association.

Toups. Philip, Louisiana Stale

'91. has been named .Art

Director of the Consumer

Electronics .Association in

.Aaiington. \'irginia.

Urbanowicz. E. Peter. Tulane

'85. has joined die New

Orleans office law firm of

Locke Liddell S: Sapp as a

partner in the firm's New

Orleans office. With 430 accor-

nevs in located in New

Orleans, Houscon. Dallas and
-Austin. Locke Liddell & Sapp
is one of lhe 50 largesc law-

firms in che countrv and one

of the five largest firms in the

Southwest Lniied States. He

specializes in healdi rare, cor

porate and general business
law.

WUbanks. JohnE., West

Virginia '66. recendv retired as

lhe Executive Direclor of ihe

Marvyill-_Alcoa-Blonnt Countv.
TN Recreation and Parks

Commission after 23 vears.

During his career he was elect

ed President of the Tennessee

Recreation and Parks

Association and was die recipi
ent of the -Association's highest
recognition, die Fellow .Award.

-After a brief retirement period.
he become the Direclor of
Parks and Recreation for

Pigeon Forge, TN.

.At a time when success seems

to he tlie iheme of the dav.
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one Delt is capiializing on faiL
m-e. Jason Zasky, Emoiy '91. is
president, CEO and co-

founder of Failuremagazine,
an online publication
launched in late spring.
According to Zasky, "It's a bold

new publishing concept;
Failure is one of the mosl

endming and engaging sub

jects, and every media oudel

covers fei!iire(s) lo one degree
or anocher. Faihire magazine is

die firsc media oudct io put ii
all in one place, so to speak."
Wliilc Failure is an Iniernel

slory, the group is also vvorking
to create an offline brand.
Failure magazine aims co

change the way we perceive
the subject of failure. Says
Zasky, "W'e see il as an essential

experience-if not alwavs a

building block to future suc

cess, then at least a necessary
pan of Ufe.

Failure is an entertainment

story, parliallv
because the con

cept is so daring
and intriguing,
and partially
because the inter

views and stories

are unlike those

you would find

anywhere else.

Failure provides
advertisers and

partners with inno

vative advertising
and sponsorships
opportunities thev
could not Ond any

where else. Failure

combines rhe ease

of prim advertising
with die interactive

possibilities of the
Web. For more

information, con
tact www.fail-

ureniag.com or call

914.371.2780,

Sherwood Rowland, Ohio Wesleyan '48, will will be inducted
into the GTE Academic All-American Hall of Fame, is a Nobel

Prize-winning chemist who played basketball and baseball and
two colleges.

DeK Launched Student To Student 'Net Service to Save Money on Textbooks
Two

students from Florida have launched a free and

innovative new online service iliac instantly com-
pai-es prices at fifteen online retaUcrs to find the

lowest available price on current textbooks. Aimed primar
ily at college stiidents, it's called Textbookland" at lexi-

bookland.com, and il uses advanced spider technology lo
save studenls time and money.

"Ijusl got fed up with vvaidng in long lines only to pay
ridiculous prices ac the local bookstore," said David

Batchelor, former L'niversity of Central Florida stiidenl and

co-lounder. "I'he online stores are able to offer more text

books wilh bigger discounts and also carry a huge invento

ry of used books."

"Students don't have (he money for expensive lexrbooks

and diey don't have the time to find the bargains, even
online where prices can vary tremendously," added future

University of Florida law student Jason Diaz. Batchelor's

parmer. 'The response to this service has been extraordi

nary."
Twice a year, local bookstores feel the onrush of stu

dents looking lo purchase their books for ihe upcoming
semester. It is this frantic scene that led the both of dicm
lo create Testbookland.com. Moreover, the sheer number
of oidine bookstores has made if difficult for students to

find the besl deal. Textbookland,com avoids chese issues
and provides smdents a more convenient and efficient ser
vice lo purchase textbooks.

The wiiole idea behind Textbookland was lo help out

students. The site passes along coupons and other promo
tional offers, from each of fhe individual bookstores,
directly to the students. The site also offers links lo other

great studenl services such as carpool matching, class evalu
ations and studenl classifieds. It is affiliated wilh one of
lhe largesl book swaps online, allowing siudeuLs to buy, sell
and trade textbooks with iheir peers, another source of

polential savings. There are other shopping categories
such as school supplies, cloihuig. electronics, gifts, and
even have a whole section devoled to other web sites that
offer free services.
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Barbed Wire and Composting
Sustain Us

By John Hartshorn, Marietta *89

Ask
anv member of a

Cheek leiicr fratemi

tv why he joined, and
vou're likely lo hear some

thing of brotherhood. Delta

Tau Delta includes this con

cept in her mission and v-alues

staiemenl bv declaring ihat

"Broiherhood Sustains Us".

Reading thac alwavs leads me

to chink of barbed wire and

compost. This is not due to

any hazing incident, hut from
one of my earliest experiences
as a Delt.

Before I was even aware

that I held a sei of values, I

pledged Delt. Since ihat time,

my acorn of knowledge aboul

broiherhood has grown lo oak

tree. Il is difficult for most

people to understand vvhv so

manv of us continue to give so

much time, effort, and monev

to Delta Tail Delia. The con

cept of brotherhood doesn'i

relaie to many people outside

of die Fr:icernicv world. Ic

meant far less to me 12 vears

ago, too. Wiiich brings me

back to barbed wire and com

pos i.

.As an undeigraduatc, 1

attended ihe 1988 Karnea in

Toronto, Canada. I had initi

aled just over a vear before.

and had never attended anv

Delt event outside of the

chapier. 1 had no thoughLs
aboul what �i expect, but
went anvyvav. I came away

with an understanding of

brotherhood, and a desire io

cimmiit mvself lo somelhing
more ilian a good parly.

Each Karnea featvires some

tvpe of outing awav from the

confines of the hotel and con

ference rooms. In Toronto,
we vvere shuttled to a small

amusement-iv pe park for a
picnic, \\1iile vvandering
around the park with a pledge
brother, we saw an exhibit fea

turing composting equipment.
ll seemed oul of place, and
quite humorous lo us. .\s we

were leaving the exhibit.

another group of Delts was

coming our way, including

(ihen) Fialermlv

Treasurer [efi
1 Icalberingion. I ie

approached us and

asked what we had

seen. We nactirallv

told him of the com

posting exhibit, and
our excitement

there, to which he replied,
"Wait until vou see tlie barbed

wire display on the other side

of ihe park," (There reallv

was one I

This brief encounter was

very similar tn others I had

throughoul Karnea. I mel

(ihen) Iniernatioual Presideni
Wav ne Sinclair and <ithers in

leadership roles wiih ihe

Fraternity, each time

impressed urlh their abililv lo

relaie to me. and lo be real

people, 1 fell the broiher-

lioi>d thai had been lillle

more than an idea before.

We were |)eoj)le on common

ground. I here w;is no "I'm

heller chan vou. why are we

lalking" aiciiiide dial is so

common elsewhere. I saw-

men commiiied to lives of

excellence who ilhisiraied dial

brotherhood sustains ns

before ihose phr-.ises were
pari of our formal language.

I have since aiicnded four

oiher Karneas and coundess

other conferences and evenis.

Wilboul fail. 1 remrn home

viilli a greater mideislauding
of what ii means lo lie a Delt.

For ihose who wonder vviiv

many of us are siill involved
vdlh Delia Tan Delta, lhe

answer is. in short, that vve are

commiiied ici our values, H

Four Delt family members and a prospective legacy gather. They are, from left: Max W.
Hittle, Butler '4 1 , Fred Johnson, Ball State '89, Johnson's son, lan; Max W. Hittle Jr.,
DePauw *66; and John R. Newman, Butler '14. Newman is Johnson's father-in-law.
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Governing Excellence

H
ow does a

West Virginia
boy end up
becoming
governor of

die nation's First State?

For Delaware's
tkivemor Thomas R.

Carper, the route

has been an interest

ing one. Born in

Beckley, West

Virginia, a small town
much hke the Coalwood

of die movie Oclubei- Sky, hc
would spend his formative

years in Danville, Virginia. He

attended Ohio State in

Columbus, joining Beta Phi

Chapler there. A iN'avai tour

of duty form 1958 to 197,H

took him lo Florida, Texas,
C;alirornia and manv Far

Eastern nations. Following his

lour of duty as a Navai flight
officer in Vietnam, he moved

CO Delaware in 197'5 to begin
working toward a master's

degree in business administra
tion. He became a staffer in

lhe Delaware Development
Office and then served a stini

as Slate Treasurer before

beginning what would be a

five lerm career as Delaware's

only U.S. Congressman to the

Hotisc ofRcpreseneacives
before his successful guberna
torial campaign.

Now well into the position,
what he likes most about the

job is dial il gives hun nitdli-

ple opporiunities each day to

heljD improve the lives of peo

ple ihi"oughout Delaware, a
state he has truly come to

love. Wliv? ""Delaware's small

size and sense of community
provide a real chance for indi

viduals lo make a difference-if

itiey choose to do so."

Vet, despite the stale's

small size, Carper intends on
tackling some pretty big
issues, "Too many of our

voiilh never have a fight-
hig chance to suc

ceed because they
stare off life on

the wrong fool.

I'd like to see a

reduction in teen

pregnancy and out-

of-wedlock births; more

parents taking seriously their
obligation to prepare their

kids for school and to remain

deeply involved in their chil

dren's lives throughoul their
school-age years: and more

fathers lo care for che chiL

dren they helped bring into

this ivorld,"

To that end. Carper's
team has launched a compre
hensive effort to curb teen

pregnancy; increased access lo

prenatal care; and is well on

ils way toward providing Flead

-Start access lo every four-year-
old living in poverty. He says,
"Wc are also well on our wav

toward creating a world-class

education system in the First

Scace, including a proposal to
provide extra instruc

tional lime for

our lowest

achieving
students

in grades
KS."
Hc

abhors

rudeness

and self-

ceniered-

ness and.
intro

spec live

ly, hc reveals that he is not the

most punctual person in the

world. Vet, he strives lo make

a difference and hopes that,
when he turns the state over

to the next governor in 2001,
he will have created a legacy
of excellence in Delaware wor

thy of emulation by ocher
states.

His guiding philosophy,
which no doubt stem from his
admiration of people like

Abraham Lincoln, his mater
nal grandfather and his moth

er, comprise five simple rules:

Do what's

right; Do
my
best:

Treat others as I'd have them

treat me; Never give up and

Serve others. He advises oth

ers, especially youth, that if
they follow these five rides,

they'll be successful at whatev

er they do� and they'll be
happv as well.

With all that he's accom

plished in his young life, those
ofwhich he is most proud are

his two sons, which inspire his

major goal: to be a great dad
and a good father. Yet,

despite his successes, one of

his greatest desires has yet lo
be fulfilled. "The Deti-oit

Tigers," he says sor-

rowfiillv, "have yet
lo ask me lo

become their

third base-

fiP^

Delaware
Governor Tom

Carper
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Books by Brothers

Hunger and Other
Short Stories
Ian Randall \\'ilson, MTT '11

Hollywood Press

In Hunger and Other Stories,
the characiers are diiven bv

intense vearning lo salisfv'
their basic human desires.

! lere are siories of fathers and
sons who can't gei along, peo
ple using friendship as career

advancement, lovers for whom
even sex isn't a way of commu

nicating. In "Hunger." the tide

story, Rick hrulallv categorizes
his partners. Still he holds an

image of an idealized lover
who will solve evervlhing with

love. Rick returns in the storv

"Special Dignitv* He spends
his nights in a sushi bar wich

Japanese friends who are as

foreign co the country as hc is
io himself. He tries to reassure

his image in a mirror broken

into "tivelve faces of decline"

that "everything is going to be

fine" but we recognize the lie.

If V\ iLsoiis characiers do get
close to what thev want, grati
fication comes al a high price
as in the suspicious deaths in

lhe siories "A Wire Man " and

"I'm Invisible. Fm Side. I'm

Magic." Finalh. ihere is no

real satisfaction for anyone,

just a "damp towel on one of

the chairs and a trail of small

lootprinLs thac led out the

door;
"

a man at a red light

watching a laughing bloodied
woman as he begs anvcine to

explain it to him. "nov\', hurrv,
because the light is changing
and the cars behind me are

about to blow their horns;
"

14
stoiies which "despite their

resdessness," North .American
RFi'ieic editor Roblev Wilson

says, "glitter vriih persistent
hopes." Novelist Chuck
Rosenthal writes. "There is a

him of Malamud here, and
Roth, vihere reality ults under
its own weight and becomes
suddenly humorous, suddenh

surreal, suddenly painful. Buc
always, metaphor and lan

guage have iheir ovvn storv to

tell, producing a withering
assault on sense and sound
and sentiment."

The winner of the Cera

Foundation Poecrv .\vvard, Ian
Randall Wilsrjn has published
ni manv prestigious literary
journals including the North

.American Revi^v and Tke

Gettysburg Review. Hunger is
his first collection. .A fixture
on the Los .\ngeles Poetry cir-
cinc, Wilson bas been a fre

quent featured-reader at such
vcmies as Bevond Baroque
Foundation and Rig and Tall
Books where his imagerv and
often iiumorous world-vien
never fail lo elirii a response
from local audiences. .Uong
vvith his writing, Wilson, a
Boston native, has enjoved a

20-vear career in the enter

tainment business working his

way from Norman Lear's mail-

room to success as a television
writer vrith credits on ihe NBC

sitcom Siher Spoons and ihe

fust run svridication special
"Batde of the \ideogames"
which aired on stations in

over SS'^c of che United States.
He developed die criticalh

acclaimed movies The .Man

117(0 Broke 1000 Chains starring
\'al Kilmer, and .Samaritan star

ring Martin Sheen. Wilson is

currently lhe Executive
Director of Motion Picture

Credits ac MG\I Studios.

Staying Jev�ish and

Surviving College
Paul Silverman,
Slephen F, Austin Scate '95

Judaic Renewal Press

Throughout his college life
Silverman faced manv

challenges lo hisjevrish fiuih.
As he reached out for answers,
he found that ihev were few
and far between. .As he went
to loc;d bookstores to find
answers, he found manv books

deahng with Judaism, yei
none on how to religiouslv
adjusl io the college environ
ment. He also found verv lii-

ile, or noihing on hovv to

adjusi lo lhe general a.specis
of being awav at college. Il was
then that he decided some

lhing needed to he done.
"Fhe purpose of the book is to

guide its readers and give
them suggestions on how to

deal vviih v-arious aspects of
Jewish living in the college
environment, li is not meant
to preach or impose religious
or mor.d lessons. The book is
divided inio three parts:
Jewish survival, Basic college
survival and an Appendix of
Jewish resourees. Topics
include Keeping Vour Jewish
Identify; Handling Jokes,
Rude CommeiiLs and .^ti-
Scmitism: Whv Don't You
Have a Christmas Tree; No
Thanks. I'mjewish and more

general topics as Going lo
Class, Studying and Writing

Papers; Picking Vour Friends.
Dates and Classes; .Mcohol +

Drugs; Nutrition; Emotions;
Sex and Sexuallv Transniittcd
Diseases and Date Rape.
Paul Silverman graduated

from Stephen F. .\ustin State

L'niversitv with a degree in

political science. While in

school, Paul was a member of

the Jewish Smdent Fellowship
and served as vice presidenc
for the Delc chapter there.
Upon graduating. Paul has
continued to show his love for

Judaism through his wTiting,
Upcoming books include
Salvaging OnrFaith, Would Ow
Fathers Have Prcnedand Explaining
fudaism lo Chnitinn Friends.

IHilyliiinuil

fSTt- /it ^^^''

I %^-:.; ji
From the Boardroom to

the Bathroom

J;lson Brenner. Pennsylvania '97

From ihe Bo;irdrooni to
the Bathroom is the defin

itive humor book about the

20-soinething-vear-old male. Ii
discusses the crucial parts of a
young male's life vet it doesn'i

neglect the completely sec

ondary and tinimponant
parts, Brenner pulls no
punches as he expl.iins what
goes on in the mind of a typi
cal a4-year-old male.
Brenner currendv works for

a marketing company in
Connecticut and writes humor
columns about his life (or lack
thereof) in several daily news

paper.
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From Our Readers

Remembering Champ
Clark's Legacy
I wanted to take a momeni to

comment on the 100 Most

Influential Delts of die 20d]

Century /\rnde. Of particular
interest to me was the profile on
Champ Qark, Bediany 1873.

Champ Qark wtis one of the
most famous Speakers of the
U.S. House of Representatives in
om history. I Ie sei ved for 24

years in Ciingress and was proba
bly die only Delt who evi;r had a

chance to become President of

the United States. He was

expected to be nominated by
die Democratic parly in 1912,
where led the field of presiden
tial candidates at the

Democratic National
Convention on 29 ballots.

When he failed lo receive a

tivo-ihirds majority, opposition
deadlocked the convention lor

a full week, before compromis
ing on Woodrow Wilson.

I have grown up knowing
the history and contributions

of Champ Clark because I was
born and raised in the .same

town he called home. In col

lege, I studied bis past and
researched his rhetoric. Today,

Champ Clark is still a central

figure in our homeiown of

Bowling Green, iMO. Although
he passed away many years
ago, his legacy continues to

live on, A slalue of Champ
Clark stands outside chc Pike

County Courthouse. A few

blocks awav, his beaiiiifully
restored home. Honey Shuck,
has been named a National

Historic Landmark and still

welcomes guesis. He is buried

in the Bowling Green City
Cemetery. 1 do nt�l know if any
other Delt is so honored with a

statue or not, bul I wanled lo

make sure others were fully
aware of his legacy.

�RiindallJ. -Nicmeyer,
(T^amnia Kappa "91

Columbia, MO

Chip of the Old Block

My father played fooiball for
Stanford from 1968-71, he was

also a Deh. Wliile he plaved,
he had the privledge of snap
ping the football to the

Heisman Trophy winner and
Superbowl M\T, )im Plunketc.

Hc enjoyed his football

career at Stanford, bul his
most memorable momcnl was

playing in the 1971 Rose Bowl

against a very lough Ohio
Slate team. Stanford was a

huge underdog. They had a

great season, but losi their last

game to Cal, and many

thought the Big-IO power
house would run over them.

My father lined up againsi the
Lomhardi and Ouiland

Trophy winner, Jim Stilwagon,
His man w~as a monster. Even

my fathers own teammalcs

lold him tliat Scilwagon was

going to crush him. Come

game time, my father was

ready. He was able lo hold

Stilwagon to only one tackle

the entire game. Stanford

won the 1971 Ro.se Bowl 27-

17. The game ended that

New Year's Day, bul ihe stories

and memories have lasted my
fadier and his teammates a

lifetime.

Which begins my story.
Growing up I heard all of the

football stories my father and
his friends would share over a

cold beer or wine. I couldn't

comprehend rhe importance
of the game al che time, bul 1

knew ihat 1, like most every
little boy, wanted lo be like mv

father and play in that game.
1 worked very hard and

dreamed about one day step
ping on that field in

Pasadena. Unforiunately, my
body didn't have the same

plans for mc as my mind. I

slopped growing earlv in high
school and srill loday have a

ddficuh time convincing
people 1 am over ,^'10''. his

very difficult to gel college
coaches to look at you as a

prospective recruit if vou don't
look the part, especially divi
sion 1 coaches. Needless to

say, I didn't gel recruiied by
Stanford. My only hope was lo

walk-on to ihe football leam.
So, once I got my acceptance
letter 1 made up my mind to

continue my journey lowaids

my dream and walk-on.

Freshman year in training
camp is the toughest part of
college. 1 didn't know any
body, and I was getting domi
nated on lhe football field, I

Champ Clark's historic house. Honey Shuck, is open to the public. Above: Hrs statue
in front of the courthouse.
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justified Slicking wiih the prtv
gram hy convincing mvself

that if 1 vvere to onlv get to

panicipaie in one plav bv ihe

time 1 was a senior, the whole

thing would be worth it. I

would practice all the line

backer drills, Irving to work

on getting mv feet quicker,
but I noticed diat if 1 were to

play my best chances would be

long-snapping. I picked up
ihe football and practiced all

the thne. I snapped in high
school, bul I sucked. By the
end of my freshman season I

was gelting pretty good at che

skill. My coaches noticed also,
and because of a tragic injury
to one of our plavers I iv as

bumped into the line-np ihe

first game of mv second vear.

Since then I have stalled

in everv giime and vvas just
recently offeied a scholarship
to come back for mv fifth vear.

Like my father I have enjoved
mv entire career here ai

Stanford, but mv mosc memo

rable experience was stepping
onto the field in Pasadena

and realizing thai nn dreams

have come true. It was a long
and difficult road we had to

imvcl to win the Pac-10 cham

pionship. We won some very

close games, got lucky when
we needed to, and got some

help from oilier leams. 1 wish

I could say that my Rose Bowl

experience ended lhe same as

mv father's, bui it didii'i. We

lost the game 17-9, and i was

injured on mv very first play
in die game. Regardless, it
was an amazing experience
that I will remember for a life

iime. I can't vvait for ihe day
when 1 gel my buddies togeth
er and we remember the glory
days over a cold one.

�John Syxn

Sr.y.\"FORn "99

Crossing the Color Line

Boh Nightengale's "Ciossing
ihe Line" was a good piece on

Branch Rickev. a verv coura

geous man who, except for a
small handful of spons writ
ers, was ignored during die

50ih anniversaiy year ofJackie
Robinson breaking inio major
league baseball during the

'modern
"

era of the game.
Not CO pick a nit, but

Nightengale said Robinson
became 'che fiist black plaver
in major league baseball." Not

so. He was die first black plav
er to cross the color line in

the "modern era of baseball

which dates from 1900.

However, there were a num

ber of blacks who plav cd in

the ninetecnib renturv. The

firsl w.is Mt>ses Fleetwood

\\alker, who, graduating from

Oberlin College, plaved for
the Toledo team in tbe

.American ,A^sociation in 1884.

His brother, Weldav, :dso

plaved.
�Thovus 11. Smiih,

DCi.i.v OMrr,.\ '58
.\ri inc.ton, Ttx.vs

Begging to Differ

f was pleased lo noic in ihe

June 2000 issue that Beta

.\lpha received the Hngh
Shields .Aw~ard. However, I was

disappointed dial the article

chaiacieri7cd the house as

having a "troubled past."
While I accept that, during mv

college years al least. Beta

.Upha Chapter mav have been

"in the middle of the fraierni-

ty pack' wilh respect lo

scholastics, aihletics and cam

pus activities, we certainly did
not consider oursehes, nor
did others al the time consid

er us IO be a troubled bouse.

We worked hard, placed nell

in Litde .)00, lU Sing, inti-a-

murals and other campus
events. We developed lhe kind

of relationships, work ethic

and spirii tliai have subse-

quendv helped us build suc

cessful careers and lives. For

thai, 1 am prond and grateful
to have been a Beta .-yplia
Dell.

CUKX L. .Smoer,
BET.1 .\lph.\ '69

KniyN.ypoLls, IN

Remembering Barbour

"Ihe issue on the 100 Mosc

Inllnenlial Dells was unique. I
began eoniparing the infor

mation and could find no

mention on ('lifford E.

Barbour 1 happened io be

attending the Second

Presbvicrian Church in

Knoxvllle. Tcnn. When

Clifford L. Barbour arrived in

1928. ! was a member of the

firsl C^ommunicancs clas^ dial

the church evei had. Dr B

was particularly interesced in

yonng people. .All thiough
high school liieie v\rrc Bible

Scudy classes every Friday

afternoon in Dr. B's study.

The place was usually packed -

we had a timel Dr. B served

as pastor a! Second
Prcsbvcerian from 1928-19,^1,
Ijecoming presideni of
Western Theological
Seminary in Pilt.sbnrgh, PA in

195L He served as modera

tor of the General .Assembly,
Presbyterian Church l.'.S.A,

fiom 1949-jO and Chairman

of die Board of Christian
Educanon from 1930-1937. .A

victim ol polio, hc was chair

man ol che Commission on

.\ffaii-s of the Handicapped
for lhe Slace of Pennsylvania.
His dissertation, published in

.Scotland, was Sin and the New

Psychology.
�Li'CLv.-R.S.viiiir,jR,

Tfnvessee '4^

Change Happens
1 ihorougldv enjoved vour

article. "The Sheller" and die

photograph of tbe old Delta

.\lplia shelter 1 remember

warmh. Could vou believe our

iiKinihlv house bill, which
included evervthing (includ

ing che housemocber's salary)
from 19.S8 to 1942 w-as S50 for

pledges and S.')2 for members?
fhe added S2 was lor The

Lovaltv Fund and lifetime

membership dues,

�Ci.viDr \I Gordon, Jr.,
Dlli \ .'u.pn.v "30

Calling All Ottawa Delts

.Ui Delt .Alumni in the

.National Capital Region of
Ottawa are inviied lo gel
iogeiberwiib other brolhers

on the firsc Wednesday of

each month at the tar! of

Su.s.scx (431 Sussex Drive) ai 7

p.m.. Wc are currendv look

ing al the possibiliiv of creac-

ing an aluinni chapier and
need both your help and vour

ideas. Ifyou want io gel
involved or would like more

informalion, conlaci Ben
Tasson ai (613) 769-4520 or
Kevin Machin at kevin-

machin^ holmail.com.

Calling All Ohio Delts

On Friday. December 8 begin
ning at 11:00 am ar the

Cohmibiis .Aihietic Club, the
Columbus. Ohio .Alumni

.Association wdl hold their
13ch;\nmial Christmas
Luncheon. Preceded bv a

reception, lunch will be

served prompdy at noon. For
more information or to attend
call International Fralerniiv
Secretary Tom Caihoon, Beta
Phi '70 m 6i4.777.1000
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Log on for Life at Delta Tau Delta's
New Portal

Delta Tau Delta has part
nered with MyPersonal.com,

the leading affinity portal
provider, to bring you your
own personalized portal al
www.DeliaTatiDelta.com. We

designed this new portal just
for you, combining the latest
news and information from
Delta Tail Delta wilh the best
services of the Web. Your fra

ternity portal offers a central
ized online resource, similar
lo Yahoo, where you can find
and access the content, ser

vices and products you want.

These include e-mail, shop
ping, search capabilities, spe-
ciahzed content and much
more.

By using
www,Del taTaiiDella.com you
are automatically contribii ling
to Delta Tau Delta, since a

portion of all proceeds gener
ated through your activity on
the portal is donated back to

the Fraternily.
"We are pleased to extend

our brocherhood seivices lo
the Internet, and we feel our

portal is a convenient way to
ensure members slay in touch
with che lralernit>' and its
activities on a regular basis,"
said Alan Selking, Director of
Business Aftairs ol Delta Tau
Delta.

You ran log-on to

vnvw.DeltaTauDelta.com to

receive your Delta Tau Delta

e-mail address, stay up-to-date
on fraternity news and find

ouc about alumni events. In

addiiion to the Delca Tau

Delca informalion. access

national, international and
financial news, search the

Internet for topics, companies
and people of interest lo you
and shop at your favorite
online stores. Vou can also

personalize your stock, hook-
mark vour favorite sites, check
vour local weather and much

more.

We will soon be adding dis
cussion boards, where you will
be able to interact with fellow
Dells and a directory, which
wil! give you access to the con

tact information of your feL
low brolhers.

"We are excited that we will
be able to offer a searchable
directory enabhng our mem
bers CO easily find one anoth
er," says Nick Prihoda,
Member Services Support
Consultant, "Wilh this tool,
the portal has added a new

dimension io brotherhood
that has always been one of
our greatest challenges- ihe
ability to easily formulate a

life long connection with both
the fraternity and fellow
Deles,"

Visit www.DeltaTauDclta.com

today and start making the
most of your online experi
ence wilile supporting Delta

Tau Delta!

2000-1001

Consurtant Staff
Announced

JERRY COOPER
Ilhnois Slate '98

After tiaveling throughout lhe
Eastei 11 Division lasl year,
Jerry Cooper returns for his
second year as a Chapter
Consuliani for the
International Fraternity. A

native of Coal City, Illinois,
Jerry graduated from Illinois

Slate

Universicy
with a

Bachelor of

.Aris degree
in Social

Sciences and

minors in
I listorv and

Sociology.

Jerry, a Founding Father at
Theta Phi, held the positions
of Recruitment Chairman,
Guide, and Vice President.
He also participated in several

organizations on campus,
such as a member of the
Dance Marathon Committee
and Order of Omega, and
also coached a local high
school fooiball team. In the

summer of 1998, he served as

a Karnea Intern for the
Kansas City Karnea, and
returned to the Central Office
in the spring of 1999 as a

Consuliani Iniern. Jerry
enjoys sports, playing Golden
Tee, listening to music, and
driving his Altima across

Nordi America. After his time
as a Chapter Consultant, he
plans to attend graduate
school in spons managemenl,

JOHN MAINELLA
West Virginia '99

Having served the Fraternily
as the 1999-2000 F,xpansion

Consultant,
John
returns lo

tiavel the
Southern
Division. A
native of

Fairmont,
West

Virginia, John received his
Bachelor of Arts degree in
English from West Virginia
University. ;\s a Founding
Facher of Gamma Delca, John
was Chapler Treasurer and
Pledge Educator. He repre
sented the University as Order
of Oine,ga President, 1998
Homecoming King and was

selected as the 1998-99

Outstanding Greek Man of
the Vear. He was also a team

member on the president's
special task force concerning
alcohol awareness and llie
Select 2000 plan. In his spare
time, John enjoys playing the
piano, running, travehng, and
spending time wilh friends.

After consulting with Delta
Tau Delta, John plans to pur
sue his Juris Doctorate and

work in institutional advance

ment and development.

JASON WATTERS
Florida *99

.Afl:er traveling the majority of
the Midwest last year, Jason
returns for a second year as a

consultant. While attending
the University of Florida, he
earned both a Bachelor of

Science degree in

Microbiology and a Bachelor
of Arts degree in Business

Administration. As a

Founding Father of the Delta

Zela Chapter he served in a

variety of leadership positions
including President, Pledge
Educator,
Rush

Chairman,
and
Alumni

Weekend
direclor
�As an

undergracL
uaie, Jason was named to the
L'.F. liall of Fame and was

named as die University's Man

of the Year. When he is not

on the road, Jason enjoys
relaxing in the sun, watching
movies, playing racquetball,
and sending everybody posi-
cards. After his travels for the

Fraternity, Jason plans io
return co the South and enter

the work foice in manage
menl consulring or pharma
ceuticals,

BRYAN COX
Ball Stale 00

A native of Indianapolis,
Indiana Bryan graduated
from Ball State University with
a Bachelor of Science degree
in Chemistry. He served the

Epsilon Mu Chapter as the
Risk Management Chairman,
Walermelon Bust Check

Signing Committee
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Chairman, Honor Board
Presideni, Pledge Ediicaior.

and Senior
-Activities

Chairman,
He was

involved

with lhe
.Muncie

Bovs and
[iirls Club

and in
intramural sports at Ball Stale

where be helped ihe men of

Fpsilon .Mu win lhe all cam

pus spores irophv four veaii in
a row. .After consulting, Brvan
is considering ihe militarv or

graduate school for Computer
Information .Sciences,

JEFF DESSERICH
Colorado State '99

JefL a native of .Atirora.
Colorado, graduated from
Colorado Scace Univeisitv with

a Bachelor of Science degree
in Mathematics and a concen

tration in Fdncaiion. As an

undergraduate a I Epsilon
Omicron, Jeff served as

Chapter \'ice President and

President. He attended ihe

1996 Leadership .Academy
and served as a Leadership
Iniern in ihe summer of 1999.

In his spare time, Jeff enjovs
running.
playing
basket
ball, and

travel-

\Mien
his trav

els arc

plans to leliirn lo Colorado

and pursue an occupation in

education.

JOE FLEISCHMANN

Oregon "00

Joe graduated fioin tlie

Universin- ofOregon where

he earned a Bachelor of

Science degree in Business

.Aflniinistralion, wiih a con-

cencration in Finance and a

minor in Communication
Siudies. .At Gamma Rho. he
served as Recruilmeiii

l^^hairman.
President.
.Alumni

Chaii man.
and also

served on

tlic Inter-

fi-a ternitv
(Council.

foe's hol>-
bies

include

plaving and watching basket
ball and baseball, movies, and

reading. .After his time with
che Fratemitv, Joe plans lo
pursue a career in corporate
finance.

SEAN O'CALLAGHAN
San Diego '99

Born in Chicago. Illinois,
Sean vencured ouC west to

accend the University of San

Diego on an academic schol

arship. In 1999, he was one of

cmlv seventeen seniors to

graduate from the University's
Honors Program. U'hile an

undergraduate, his pui-suii of
a Bachelor ofArts Degree in

English took him to Ireland to

sludv literaliue at the

L'nivcrsilv College Dublin, an

experience dial would spark
his interest in travel. At the

Universitv of San Diego, Sean
was verv active both on cam

pus and wiihin his chapter.

Undergraduate highlights
include serving ihe universitv

as a Student Menior and
Freshman Orientation Team

Leader and serving his chap
ier as both President and
Mce-President. Following his
term as a consuliani. Scan

plans on anending law school
and furiher serving the
Frateniitv.

SHAUN THOMAS
.Ubei-Lson 00

Shaun graduated from
.Albercson (College of Idaho,
where he earned Bachelor of
.Uls degrees in both
International Business and

Business .\diniuistraiion vvith
a minor in Leadership. .\s a

Founding Father of "Fheta Psi.
Shaun plaved an uitegral role
in the development nf the
chapter's traditions and

processes, as vvell as aiding in
the WTiting of the chapter's
Petition for Chapcer
Chartering. He also serveti as
the ('hapter's Social

Chairman and Honor Board
Chair-

Bman.
Shaun
denion-

Miated
his cam

pus lead

ership
through
his posi
tions as

ACFs

�ludeiiL
bodv Ireavurer. a senator, and

a icsideni assistant. In his

spare lime, Shaun enjovs snow

skiing, mountain biking, hik
ing in Idaho's vast wilderness,
vtalching movies and theater

piodticiions. and developing
his knovtledge of useless
cntertainmeiu trivia. After his
travels with the Fratemity,
Shatm plans to pui-sue a

Master's degree in Public
Relations.

Prihoda Joins
CO. Staff

Nifk Prihoda. Wabash �99has

heen viorking for the Ceiiiraj

Office as die .Member Services

Support Consuliani since
[anuarv 2000. During the sum

mer of 1998, Nick interned
wich che Cencral Office, assist

ing vriih die planning and exe

cution of the Karnea in Kansas

Citv. Nick is primarily respoii-
sihle for undergraduate &

alumni ev^pansion, in addition

to Fratemitv communicalions.

publications
and the
.Uinual
.Achievement

.\grecment
(.AAVl.

Before com

ing to work for
the Fratemitv.
Niek worked as

a bilingual
camp coun

selor for the Indianapolis
Children's Museum and as a

marketing associate for David

.\ Noves. a NY'SE brokerage
firm in Inditinapolis.

.As an undergraduate at

Wabash College. Nick served
as Recruitment Chair,
Corresponding Secretarv and
the chapter's Central Office
representaiive. He w-as also

very involved vvith the campus
newspaper, imramuials and
was the captain of the inaiigw-
al \Vabash lacrosse team, as

well ;is working for the Offices
of .\dmiss ions and Career
Services. Nick graduated
with a degree in Hiscorv and a

minor in International Siudies,
which included a semescer of
sludv in Soudi .America.

Nick enjovs spending his
free rime pSaring sports, read
ing, hiking, golfing and ti^avel-

hig. and is a certified StX'B.\
diver. He has plans to begin
work on his MBA al Buder
Univenitv in the near fimire.

Originally irom Michigan. Nick
now resides in Indianapolis.
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File Scholarship for
Undergraduate Excellence.

The HIc J^cholaisliip vviis ^'reared

ill 1996 by chc .Artli ("liapitr ami
I.Indergradtiace Council to

ackiKjwledge undergraduate
excel Ion LC aiid, now arimin isle red

by che Delia fan Delta

Educational Foundation, vv^s
naiiitd to h^inor lhe past and pre
sent service ol Kennclh A. File,
currently lhe Foundation's
Extcuuve Vice President

[his year's $^,000 award lion-

tirs an undergraduate v*'ho has
dcimjiistiatcd ilit: qualidts of
excellence, leadership and acade
mic achieveme III Brian Leonard,
Kcnvon 'U!, vvas awarded the File

Scholarship for l.lndergraduale
Exttilciice diis year. Ori^iiaily
from Pillsford. NY this Kenvon

College junior i^ puTMiiiig a dou

ble major in Uiochemistry and
Music. His daily activities inclurle

sliidying for die noloriou? MCAT

exam, uriung sarabantie rompu.ii-
Uons and prartiring giiilLii.
During hi.s fre.shiiian vear.

Leonard decided ihai gaining
admi etanee lo medii a] scliool

would be one of liis goals. Laler
on. joining a fralcrnity presented
itself as another, and he joined
die Fratcrnily's Chi Chapter in
Ihe fall of 1998.

He reflects, "At thai lime ]

didn't leally understand what die

fralcrnitv experientie could offei

me. Through ii, 1 have learned

respimsibility, not only for my
actions, bill for olhers' a.s well. I

developed this iinderstaiiding as

Director of Risk Management for
mv chapler This vcai I was voted

inio the posiiioi] ol Vice
Ptesident"

Looking U> [lie luture,
Lt-unaid hopes thai his educalkin-
al and personal backgrounds pio
duce lhe bcsc package possible to

be attepied inio medical school.

Right ucHv, lie inlciids to pursue a

rareer in pediatric" surgeiy,
allhnugh he said ihal r^mld

change as his medical eriiicatiim

and training evolves,

Ol the award he says, "receiv

ing the File Scholarship for
Undergraduate Excellence bas

reaffirmed my values and goals as

an academic, a Dell and a person,
Il is a great honor thai 1 will cher

ish,"

Dupps Wins Fischbach

Medical Scholarship

Born in Pori Clinion, Ohio,
William |. Dupps, }r., (knov^Ti bv
his Iricnds as "B.],") suidiod
chemical engineering al Purdue
where he served as President of

GaiTima Lambda C^hkipicr's 19H9

Spring Pledge Class and Executive
Director of Academic Affairs,
before rfiuniiiig lo die residence

halls as a Resident Counselor ile

also Lompeceti as a metnber of the

Novice and Varsity Rowing leams.

.\fcer graduating in Mav
1!)9'2. 1 entered lhe Biomedital

Engineering graduale progiam at

Ohio State and ultimately tom-

plelcd M.S. and I'h.O degrees in

lhe thai field prior to t^impleling
the M.D, degree in June 2(100.

Dupps was tapped as a iiieinber of

Alpha Omega Alpha Natinnal
Medical H<:inor Soticiv and

received several iiniversiiy awards

including the OSLI Prciidcnl

Fellowship and the OSU Gradiiaie

Alumni Re.sean'h Avvard.

His experiences during med

ical school included a research

felloivship iu (jtular gene therapy
dt the NIlI/National F.ye insiiiute
Laboratorv of Immunologv", a
monlh abroad in t^hilc, Sotllh

.America, and a

monlh suidvmg
Ncuio-

Ofjhihalmfilogy
al the Wilmer

Eye Insliuilc of
Johns Hopkins
Lnivetsiiv. My
research has

involved mod

eling of die

biomcclianical response of the

cornea lo laser refraclive surgery
and has resulted in several papers,

pre.seiitadons and a book chapler
thai is currendy underway.

His upcoming plans include
completing an inlernship al

Methodist Hospital al Indiana
L'niveisiiy in 2001 followed by a

re.sideiity in opihalmology at lhe

University of Iowa institute in

Iowa Citv'. He plans lo lollow his

residency vvith a subspecialty fel

lowship in ophthalmology in
preparaiion for an academic

career inv<i3ving pjadenl care,
research antl educaiion. Hc and

hrs wife of aevtii years, Grctchen,
have a daughtct Alexandra. In

his Sparc time, vvhich is rare, he

enjoys making original miilii-trai.k
sluidio recordings of acousUc and
electric guitarmusic.

Gustafson/Johns Scholarship
Winners Announced

Todd Walter

Miami Dek Todd .\. Walter was

named as a recipient of ihe Ned
H. Gustafson /Kevdu R. [ohns

Stholarsfiip.
The recipients
of Ihis scholar

ship arc rccog-
ni7ed as those
men who find

a unique bal
ance between

academic

.ichicvcmciil
ami involve

ment in ihejr

chapler, campus and tollt^ge ttun-
miinitv. and are "Committed to

Lives of Ejicellente." The scholar

ship is one ni the mosl prestigious
iiidiviilual awards Ihe Fralerniiv
beslovus upon .in unilergradiiate
member and acknowledges Iwo

fOTincr thaptet tonsultants who

pei"sonified Ihesc values.

Beginning as Pledge Class
Prcsidciil in 1997, Waller's lialcr-
nal and campus carter has

entompa.ssed a wide varieiy of
icsponsiblc posirions. He served

as a member of the i haptei s

Honor Board. Assistant Treasurer.
Greek Week Coordinaloi. and
President .md coorriinalcd lhe
annual Delta Tau Delia/Phi

Kappa Psi Conference for 25

chapters from five slates, f)n

campus, he .served as a member

of fhe IFC Judicial Board, Bela
(iamma Sigma Business Honor

Sociely, Phi Eta Sigma nauonal

honor fraicrnily. Golden Key
honor society and Habilai for

H lima idly.
Jn bis application essay.

Waller wrote, 'One often bears

lhe saying, 'the more you pui inio

somediing. lhe more you gec out
of it' I am a firm believer chal

ihis .sialcmeni is amplified in &a-

teriiides. I am very thankful for

my time as a Delt and will Like

many tilings awav from my four

vears as an active member of our

thaptet''

Kyle Miller

A native of Orlando, Florida and a

junior af L'niversitv of Southern
Mississippi, Kvle Millet mosl
retendy sci vcd his chapter as Zeta
Chi's Presideni, Prior to ihat, he
served as \'ice Presitienl,

Leadership Academy Gtadnalc,
Chairman of die Public Relanons

Comminee, Pledge Cla.ss
President Public Relad<jns

Cliairniaii and a parlicipam in die

Cystic Fibrosis Sports Challenge.
Adopt-a-Srhool. and .\dopl-a-
Highway.

After graduation. Miller plans
to do separate internships in PR.

Wail Disney World and in political
science ftir a Wasfiington congres
sional o^dcc.

Dming bis lerm as an officer.
Miller says, "[ used crealivc ihink

ing to create atcounlabilicv'

among the Adminisirauve
Committee ro achieve rcsulis.

Each cuiumit-

tee chairman
was required
lo sign a

pledge lo the

commitiee as

a whole.

Change came

.slow, bul over
time,
atcouniabiliiv
wa.s achieved.
As a result,
lhe burden ofthc work is no

longer carried by the executive
council, fhe decisions return to

liie rhaplei where lhe decisions
are executed."
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James R. Abbey
Penn Scale 'fiO

j.imes Robtn .Alibev, :iS, a retired
naval officer and real estate broker,
died injanuary In Virginia Btatfi
fiom cancer Cmdi.yjbevwas

born ill Rochcslei. N\aiid grev>

up in Buffalo. .Afiet giaduadng
from Penn State, his naval cueet

spanned 23 years, with coius of

dim- aboard M1ND1\'83, LSS

LoiiTey, USS Mt. Whiuievand

shore avsignments al \'iemam.
Germaiiv and Panama, where he

served as deputv director of Naval
Intelligence from 1982 tol984.

.\i\cr his ic lire in in I. he was lhe

managing biokcr lor 10 veais i\idi
Centurv 21 .\t The Mall serving
boih Tidewater ^Vssodacion of

Realtors and REfX as a sales man

agers' advisotv council memfjer.

Survivors include his vMfe of 3S

vtais Llizabcih Cl.itk .\bbey; iwo
daughcers, Robin Welch and her

husband. Corv. of Sa!ina.s. C.\ and

.-Uv^sa .Armslrong and tier hus

band, R<:iger, of Rowlands C.istle,

NH. Memorial coiisti ibuuons

should be made to the American

Cancer Societv 2730 Ellsmere

.\vemie. Norfolk, \'.\ 23,^13.

Carl Marshall Bumholt

Ivan.sas '41

Carl Marshall Bombole vtas born

January S, 1924 in Chenev. Kansj.s.

Onjune 5, 194S. he marned

Kalhryn Shaw Ol.earv. He

received a business degree front

lhe Lniversitv ot fvaiisas. fie v\'as

second lieiiienaiii in ihc V S. .\inn

.\ir Forces during World \\ar If.

He was a former councilman for

lhe Cilv of .Aurora. His inierests

included golf, llv-fishing. biking
and traveling. He is survived fjv Ins

wife; two riaugliltrs, Carol Shaw
Benson, Glen Ellyu. Ill,, and .Mary

K, Slcap. .\uiorai a son. Btuie O,

Parker; and five gi-andchikfren.

James W. Bradshaw

.Stanford 'jO

James Bradsfiaw. who li.id a disrin

guished career as an achlete.

coach, teacher and narional loui

direclor. dietl .\piil 23 in S.inia f c.

New Mexiio. f ic held the scale

retold in ninning and in swimming
at lhe Senior tJlvmpics iu New

Mexico and ranked f3di in che

narion in sv-imining in 1997.

Bradshav-' coached iliving .ii S:mia

Fee and Capitil high stfiools. lak-

ing a gioiip from Santa Fe to die

stale swimming championship for
lhe firsl lime. He was born

Deiember 31. I92f> in Nevada. He

reteived an F.d.D in phvsirai educa
rion from Stanford. Bradshaw

VI orked as a liigh schoot swimming
and diving co.ich and afso co.ichcd

basketball, iiaek and varsitv football.

langhl malhemarirs and sei-ved as a

high school athleric direclor for

manv vears. f fc married Dorolhv

McKenna. whom he mel in high
school, in 19.50. While ronlinuing
to teach anti coach full-rime,

Bradshaw and his vide created,

ni ganized and led travel lours, tak

ing more than 2..tO0 snidenis and

adults m more di.m 63 lounuies.

He adinmisicrcii siunmei school

school programs for the .American

Insriaile for Foreign Stutiv at iini-

versiries and schoofs in France, the

I'niieil Ismgdom and .Australia. Hc

also oiganiicd and diiccicd a travel

club for 1.200 senior citi7ens in the

San Francisco Bay Area. .After his
rerirement from educarion. the

Bradshaws inoveti to Santa Fe

where lie tjciaiiie iinohed in tiie

Siiiioi Olvnipics, vias a loiu guide
ihroughout Northern New Mexico

and worked for tbe Sania Fe .Ski

.\rea. Bnirishaw is survived liv his

v\"if"e anti lv\o daiigbtei"s: MeliiulLi
NLIls of "fracv, C^ililui nia, and

Barbaia IJiadsbaw \oard of

Colorado Spriivgs. Colorado, along
v^Tih grandsons Christian Bradsiiaw

and .\nrirevt Bradshav^ .Singer.
Friends remembered Bradshaw as a

gonrmel mok wtio enjoyed livelv
disc'ussions antl j goi)d single-mall
SCO ith.

Howurd Griftner

Illinois li

How.irI D. "Howdv" Grifmer. 77.

of.Sarasoia, Florida died March

20. .A piivaie iamilv si-i viic was

litld .It Fori Smidi. .Aik.insas.

l^riluiei was boinjunt 1. 1922. in

Dav con, Obin a son nl James and
tlharliiile Gi iilnct Survivors

include his vdfe, Nancy Grifmer;
two sons, Jim Griftner and Rill

Gtihuer. ImmIi of Dallas: .i d.iiigh-
ler. (.hrisline Ciriflner of Irvine.

Cahf.; and diree grjiiifcliifdreu.
t^rifuitr gradiutud from

Ch.impaign High Sthoul in 1940

and from the L'niversicv ol lllinms

in 1944. He vvas a member of

Delia Tail Deha Fi alernitv. He

worked foi .Aiinslrong World

Indusliics kii mott ihaii 42 vtais

before he reured. Memorial ron-

iribnlions mav be marie Hi die

Linteif Narions DevefopmenI
Fund for Women (LiNlfEMI. Gull
Co.ist Chapcer. PO Box 4102.

.Sara.sola. FI. :i4'230.

Charles G. Groeschell

Gamma '.>1

("fiailes G. Groesi'bell died al die

age of M4 in Miiwauktt. Puz/lt

fans from 197^1 lo 1991 will recall

his srinl al The .Actiinry competi-
rioiis editor, in wliiih fit auihoteil

manv of die .AiiiiciosuLS and

graded every .Aclucrostics and

graded everv .\cliirrossw<ird

relurneif lo fiim so be coultl rec

ognise lilt "lOO'r solvtis." One of

his tiisi toniptiicions in 1979 was

loi tpilaphs lor actuaries; "lit was
much alive and on chc run. buc

his qlS.v became equal lo one."

James O. Hamm

Fcx.is [cih 'i>7

Jim Hamm ol B.isiiop, levas died
in Januai v 2S. 21100. Jim ijr.iduai-
cd from Childless fiigh School

where he was named to ihe .Ml

Scace Foocball ceam. lit pl.iveri
baskelball .ii fcxas Itcb. served as

Pledge Fi.iinii. and was presitienl
of che Civil Liigmi-tEiiig Socieiv.

He held a bathtlors iltgree in

Civil Eiiginetiing fiom Texas

Tech and fiad 30 hours in busi-

llts.'^ fioin Bavfor I'niversilv.

Ittling il wiLs his dtitv [o s^Tve lhe

loniiuv. be servtd in tht L.S,

.Armv (iitrps ot Engiiii-trs hIikI

jturtd Irom lhe ''(�evict with die

rank of M.ijot. He litkl ptisilion-
as Direclor olPiihlii Stiviit and

Direclor ol Piiblii Works with The

Citv ofMaco and .Assislaiil

Hi rector of .Su eels and Sanil.iiitm

wilh tbe (ah of Dallas. Jim was

Piesidenl of Haimn Engiiieers, a

c<iusuiring film, and was emploveil
ICS ail engineer bv the Texas

Dtpailnitiii ol 7rans|ior!arion al

the rime ot bis death.

WTiile in Waco. Jim v\-.is a

nieml>er of die HetEonJa (^.Ilib and

the Waco |avttts where he was

naintd Javitt ol the \c.it Tbe
l"t\as Public Works .Associaiiou

afso named him a Ebling Engintti
of die \car wlule in Waio. He later

solved as Presideni ol the Texas

PubUc Works .Associarion and a.s

Presideni of the InEernalional

.Solid Wasce .As.s<jciarion . He was

on die boaid ofYoung Lite iu

bolh Waco and Dallas. .Ku avid

supporTer of both his sou anil

danghltis interests ill aihli'Uts led

him CO bt an oilitti i�i lhe

Wildcat tilub, lhe l-ike Highlands
High .SchfMil aibleiic booster rhib.

He was a memlH'i" ol lhe C3prinrists
t^lub iu tULis and was a memlicr

of tbe Clanning .md Zoning
C:ominission in Bastrop, lit was a

member of the Firsl Lniied

Methodist ("Church in Waco.

Scofiekl Bible Church in Dallas.

.uld die First Lniied Melhodisi

Chuitll of B.istrop.
He is snr usrcl hv his wife

Terrv. his son and daiighier and
their spouses. l")<)Ti,tiions mav be

matit ll* lhe Firsi I. niiiTi

Melhodisi Cllurih of Ba.siriip.
Texas Parks and Wikilife. i>r the

Basirop I Mgh Scliool Memorial

Scholarship fund. Donations in

the TPS.-W shoidd fw designalttl
for either Irtsli or saltwalei fish

ing.

Geoi^ H. Hardy HI
Ciist Western Restive '71

Aspen. C:olol.ldo dencisC Dr

(�eoi^t -Howard" H.irdv 111 died

June lOofan appaieni bean

atuu h while be w.is moinii.iiu liik-
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ing in he Four Corners area above

Hunter Creek. He vvas 51 years
old. The news came as a shock to

Hardy's many friends in the

.Aspen area, vilio described him as

an incredibly fit inonntain adilete.

"It's the lasl diing we iould imag
ine, that Howard would leave on a

bike ride anil never c<jme back,"
saiti friend (iideoii f^ufman.

"Howard was a fixture in ibe com

municy. A.speii is a community of
people-no matiti whac gets said

aboul ic-and Ilov\'ard was a tort

member of vvhac makes Aspen
very spedal." The Ashcabula, Ohio
narive reteived undergraduace
and doccoral degtees from Case

Western Reserve in Cleveland.
befote joining tbe U.S. Army as a

Chaplain and doctor Following his

discharge, fie moved to Aspen in

the mid-1970s and establisheif his

first private piaclice.Joyct and
Howard married in I977and lived

for many years in Brush (]reek

Village. His dearest lovt was

Jovct, vsidi whom he skied, snow-

boaided, hiked and hiked. Hardy
was an avid bird hunter with his

Labrador retrievers and fnends.

He knew how lu enjoy life and

fiave fun. He was a longrime sup

porter ot researcher and innova-
rion in the profession of denri.strv
He supported the Music

Association of .Aspen, the Family
Visitor Program and conlribuied

Co lilt Brusfi t-reek \'i]Iage com

municy, f le is sui vivtd bv Ji>vce,
his mother Virginia Hardy and
many friends. Parients in Aspen
remembered Hardy for liis sense

of humor and love of practical
jokes.

"Our oflice is luiown as joke
eeniraJ." said Dr, David Swetsky,
Hardy's denial practice partner
since 1983. "People rame into the

office jusl to tell us some jiikes-
because they know Howard was

always game. Howard would always
slan a procedure with a joke. He
was caring aboul Iris patents."

"Even if hc was pulling vonr

tooih, you had io chuckle�- be

was simply a verv funnv man,"
added Kaufman.

William R. Hines

Kent Ssale '69

Brother Hines died May 3 while

returning from vacation He was

born in Canton, OH. graduadng
from Brccksville High School and

from litnt Stale wilh a degicc in
Business Adminis Ira rion and from

Akron University Law Stfioiil iu

f973. During law schoot, be w-as a

niember of die North (Canton

Polite .Auxjiiarv'. .Af ler gradiiatinn,
hc served as .Assislaul Siark

County Prosecutor for two years,
had been a partner widi

Amerman, Burt &Joiics Co., antl
moved on tn private practice. He
was also a member of the North

Canioii Countil-ai-Ijirge for six

years, serving one year as council

vice president. In 1983, lie became

mayor of North Canton, serving as

mayor for I.'i of 16 elecied years.
bl 1998, hc resigned as mayor to

become law director uf die City i>f

Ni>rth Canton He was an exhalted

member of die Notih Canton

Jaycees, had a ham optiator's
license, was member ofMcKinley
Rilit & Pistol League and vras an

active member of St Mark's

Episcopal Church, He is survived

bv his wife ufmore than .32 yeau,.

Susie, and many children and

grandchildren, Contrifjutions can

be made lo die licfand Cancer

Centet, L'niversity I fospitals of
Cleveland, <ir the St. Mark's

Episcopal Chuith.

Blake H. Hooper
in '44

He served as a Ll. Cinnmander in

the LLS, Nava! Submarine Servite

on USS Macabi during W.W. II

from 1943 to 1946, After the war.

hc served in die Naval Reserve.

He married his high school swecl-

fieari, Fran, in 1944 and lhey had
two children, Kathy and David, as

well as IWO granddaughters. His
distinguished career as a chemical

engineer culminated in his being
named (;E0 ofMorgan Adhesives

Co., in Slow, Ofiio.
Blake bad a passion for life.

His vast ieadership, organinarional

and people skills extended far

beyond his career and inco his

personal and social life. His many

passions included his faith, family.
friends, and music. He especially
loved singing al his curch. both as

a soloist and wich the choir.

Gerald H. Michel

Ohio Wesleyan '23

Memorial services were held May
Ii for Gerald H. Michel, retired

siiperiniendent of the Wirkliffe

schools. Michel, 99. died of com

plications of a stroke at Sarasota

Memorial Hospital in Fforiiia. He

fiad iieen a residenl of.Sarasoia

smct 197L He led die W'lckldfc

schools ior 22 years before relir-

ing in 1967,

"W^en I came to W'ickliffe,
we bad 26 teachers, 600 pupils
and two buildings and were sup

ported on a tax valuation of S6

million,
"

Mr. Michel lold an inter

viewer m 1967. "Today we have

4�i00 students, 216 teachers, five
schools and the administration

building and Iht tax valuarion <if

onr district is $68 million."
After leaving the school sys

tem, Mr, Michel directed a study
for die Lake Cnimiv Board of

Educaiion lo dclcrniine why some
.students had learning difficuiries.

Michel, who was born in

Geneva, graduated from Ohio

W'esieyan Universitv. His first job
during his 42-year career in edu

carion was a teaching assignment
in North Kingsville. After diree

years of teaching, he went lo
Columbia Liniversity in Nevv York.
wliere he earned a master's

degree in educadon adininislra-

tioii. He returned to North

Kingsville as thief atfministralor

of tht Uiiy school disuict

In the late 1930s, Mr.

Michel t>ecame the chief adminis-

tralor of the W'aynesburg school.
Hc look charge of the Witldiffe

schools in 1945.

He was the first presideni of
the W'ickliffe Rotary and a two-

rime Paul Harris honoree. In

1996, he was inducted into the

Wickliffe Hall of Fame. In

Sarasota, Mr Michel was a Meals

on Wbeel.s volunieer, a Shrioer

and an elder at the First

Presbyterian Church. His wife,

Ruth, died in 1993.

Survivors include sons, John
C. of Tampla, Fla., David I� of

New York City and Thomas C. of

Chai don; sis grandchildren; and
four great-grandchildren,

Donarions may be made to

Meals on Wheels, 421 Lime

Avenue N., Sarasota. Fla. 34237,
<ir lo lhe First Presbylerian
C;burcfi Memorial Fund. 2050

llJak St. Sarasota, FI 34237.

James B. Ramstead
Sunford '32

Jim Ramstead passed away of a

viral bean condiritin <in

September 22, 1996, fiiil word vvas

noi rtttivtd of liis passing unul

jusl rcccndy.Jim had been diag
nosed in 1991 and was lold that

the deadly heart virus could strike

wilhin a year of the diagnosis. Not
wishing to burden his family or

friends he did noi reveal his ill

ness to anyone. This was typical of
Jim. as well all laiew him. he did

not wish to share his burden and

preferred instead to carrv ic

alone. On his last day of life he

and Diane, together for 43 years,
had dinner at the Out Ri^er
Oub in Hawaii, had their last

phoco taken together and tfien

went home. He quietly passed
away wfiife watching television Cwo

hours afcer chcir photo. He and

Diane vvere niarried ui ig.lS and

ihev adopted Richard and Julie as

infants, Diane and iheir two ibif

dren survive him.

Jim was captain of the
Stanford liaskelball leam in 1951

and "52. Ht was the recipient of
the Hank Lucceri Award, the

SporLscasters Award. Northern
California Most Valuable Player
Award, and was selected for the

East West Team in 19S3 While at

Stanford fie even found time ui

be the House Manager for die
Delt house where he managed tbe
business affairs of his fracerniCv in
his usual style of excellence. Like
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Jim Ramstead and his

wife, Diane, in their last

photo together.
a beacon iinveriiig over hi.s Dell

fraiecnitv broifiers he was i>iie of

lhe bright lights al cht Deli house.
and nont wtit siirpiised on fiow

he chose co turn off die biighl
(>eacon that vtas veiv much a rep-
resencalion ofhis life. He suc

ceeded in keeping happiness at
his home until his verv last dav.

His courage was like his athlerics.

without fear and vdlbout peer.

Jim vtorked for ifie K|-af I

C^orporadoii and joined Boise

(jiseade in 190 as their Wesc Coast

Regional Manager, bi 1977 he

became Lk-neral Manager of the
lionolulu Paper C;ompaiiv of
Boise Cascade where he worked

for 18 years until he retired ou

Februarv 22. 1996.

Jmi's tom-age on die b,isktl-

ball court and in liie was wichouc

peer He vi-as a great guv who gave
so generouslv of himself, and form
whom vte all gaiiitil so inutb.
rlianks for shaiing vour life with

us, Jim. \bu will never be forgoc
ten, and vvill always be reniem-

fjered as one of lhe greatest.

Thomas P. Rhoades, Jr.
Buder 3U

Thomas Pei iv RJioadesJi,. long
lime Indianapolis resident and

businessman who had foiu stpa-

rate careers in joiunaiism. public
relations, manageniem consulting
and education, died at lhe age ol

9 1 . Rhoades bad a distinguished

liisiorv ofcomuiunitv setvice, hav

ing served both Buder Lniveisiiv

.tiiil llie .American Pianists

.Av<M:iaiion in Indianapolis.
Rh<iades. who had been iu ill

health for ivvo vtars, died of coin-

piicadons from congescive hearl

failure. His wife, the former

Francis Eli/iilieth Kirkpatrick. lo
vvliom he was maiiicd 62 vears,

dieil in l'.^5

RlKiadesvvas born in

Indiaiia[iolis. His fachti ov.ned a

lesianomi there and his giaiiiila-
diei once owned a mill on Fall

Creek. He attended local schools

and entered Builer in 1926. He leff

Budci iiii929 lo join the

IndiLUtipolis New^ as a repimer In

his 14 vc.irs widi cht Ntvis. he vi-.is

also a news edilor. assiscani music

and rtieacer critic and automobile

editor. It w-as diis latter exjjerience
dial lett him lo a jxisilion iu jiublic
lelariims widi Cinei-.ri .Moiiii> iu

1943. lnl!H6. helefcGM to

become direccor of public relations
vvith W'illvs Overland in Toledo.

then in the siime capaciiv in 19ot}

with the Hudson MoEor dlr

Companv Li Decroic. Wldi Hudson,
Rhoades vvas insiruniem in intro

ducing the companv to organized
automobile racing in tbe fledgling
Naiional .Association for Slock <-ir

Uim Raring (N.-VSCAR). In 1951.

Hudson became the fitst faciorv-

b:icked teiun in sEtK"k car racing
with Rhoades l>ecoiiiing lilt til's!
tactoTv pnfjlit lelatiiiiis person iu

iht sport
fn subscqutni ve.ii^.

Rhnades was twice interviewed bv

ESPN on the earlv davs of

N.ASCAR�<mce after the death of

Bill Frame. .Sr.. and last vear dur

ing N.ASCAK's .'iOth .Anniversarv

observalion. In 19,i.n. when

Hudson mergtil with Nash lo

tiecome .American Motors. Mr

Rhoades left to become assistani

lo the chaitman in charge of cor-
piraie relations al the Carrier

Ciirporarion in Svr.icuse. NT.

In 1959. he Itfi his public
lelations caitci ;unl became a

management tonsiiltani with

Buoz. .Allen i- Hamilton in Ntv^

\ivrk Citv. In 1967. be remrned lo

Indianapolis, where lor 12 vears

be was ihc diretor of guidance
,ind plateineni al Bullet
Lniveisitv using his business expe
rience to help hundreds of voting
Butlec gradnaces find jobs.

He recired in 1979 lo

devote lime lo Cravel and garden
ing, Buc in 19S.1 he vras called ouc

of reriremenl Co become execu

tive director of the Builer

I niversitv Commission on lhe

Futute. Ctimposed ol 200 voliin-

ltei"s natioiiwitle. be prepiU'cti Jil
in-depth study ot every aspect of

universitv life. The report was pre
sented to tbe board of directors

18 niunths ialer.

In i9t^9. ai the a^ of 81, he

remrned to public life once again
lo t>ecome lice presidenr and acl-

ing executive director uf the

.American Pianisls .As.sociatitjn

where hc vras serving ;is a board

membei. In his one year on the

job. he turned a dving organiza
rion into a healthv ongoing phil
anihiopic group whicli gave
SIO.OOO stliohuships tvciv tvM>

vtars CO deserving young
.American pianists to help ihem

compete in international comped-
lions. In additon to his intecest in

all ftjrms of juioinobile racing lai

90 vfars old he alleiided boch che

1998 Indianapolis ,500 and

Biickvaid 5001. he also had a life

long love ol classical music and

was ail c\cellent amaleur pianisc.
He is survived by his son, Thomas

P Rhoades III. an esecuuve with

Ford Motor Companv in New

Votk Cirv. a granddaughter and
grandson, and a greal-gmnd-
datigiiler Burial was in East Hill

Cemeierv in Rushville. Indiaiu.

Tbe familv rcquesied chac memor

ial conlribfidons be sein lo Butler

Lniversitv oi the .Amciicait

Pianists Associalion.

Miehael Richard Toth.

Ketlering 'S7.

Bioibet Todi died April 16. 2000
due lo iniuries received in ,in

automobile accideni. He was Ixirn

on Mav 12. 1965 to Kenneth and

Cjrol ijulianl Toili. Ihev survive

him. Mt Toth was a graduate of
Bav Ciiv Western High School

Class of I9t(3. He graduated trom
GMI and had a MBA from S\"SL.

He worked as an Engineer for
Newcnr in Bav Cicv and was ciir-

renllv emploved as a

Mannfacruriiig Engineer for

Delphi Saginaw Sceering S^steitrs.

Mr. Ti)th enjoved snowmobiling.
hunring and fishing. Surviving
besides Iris parents are bis broth

el's and sisters: Jeft Toth and his

fiancee" \'ickie Corviin of .Aitbiirn.

.Amv Totb and her fiance' Kns

Richard of Es.sexville and Tim

Toth of \'erni(>ni-, dircc nieces

and nephiws: Nicholc. Justin and

Rvan loth: uncles and aunts: Vern

E. and C,aroI Julian. Diane |iiliaii.
Nancv Ijulianl and .AI .Slender.

R.dpb and Julie Julian. Patricia
ITtttht ami Riih:uii (iavord.
Pamela l foch) and Eddie Flores.

Jiidv iTochI and Jackie
\\'illingbam. He vvas preceded in

death bv his grandpajenis.Jobn P.

Todi. LoreiiaV. iSiosiki Toth.

\ein R. Jidiaii and Sophie G.

ILislvanl Julian and one uncle.
James A. Toih. Interment vvas in

f^lvarv Cemeierv. Friends mav

rail at In lien of flowers, memorial

contributions nnv he made lo the

tionot's chi>ice.

Arch R. Tuthm

LCLA 28

Born in Hot Springs. SD. lie grad
uated from Polviechnic High
School, IJing Beacb. C-A in June
1923 .Uld received his B.A degree
from f (TA with ,i major in
Political Science. He earned his

JD Degree in 1932 from the LSC

Schtwjl irf l.aw. where he was a

John Dah Scholarship suidtut
That vear he married I klen Reid

Edward in Pasadena. He was

admitted lo cht ("jlifornia Bar in

1931: vi-as on die Sindent Editorial
Stalldfihe .Soulhern Cjlifiimia
I.aw Review. 1929-32. He pracriced
l.iwin Los -Angeles 1931-69; v.tis a
Lccmivi in 1 jw at the L'SC

College of Law. I953-195S: vvas a

parmer in Flini and MacKav 25
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vears. In 1969. Gov. Ronald

Reagan appoini him Judge of the
Superior Court, (jjunty of Los
.Angeles and was SupervisingJudge
of the North East District
Pasadena 1981-83, He redied in

Januaiy 1983. During W. W, II, he
was in the Navy Reserve, L94245;
was Senior f.'S Naw

Communicarions Liaison Offer,

Royal Austtalian Squadron, 1943-
44. He seived in heavy cruisers
HMAS Australia and HM.VS

Shropshlie. He partii ipated in 1 1

amphibious landing operarions in
New Guinea and Leyle Gulf and

night battle at Suriagao Suail, and
survived a Kamikaze attack al

f^le Gulf in 1944. He vtas award

ed a Commemlarion (aCarion and

Medal of Combal V" by the
Secretary of the Navv'. Hc is enri-

ded to six batde stars and served

on the L'.S. Navy Board in D.C.

unci honorable dischaige in 194.i

when he returned to his legal prat-
rice. Aerive ill the Republican Part

from 1935-69, he was a member of

die California Delegarion lo the

Republican Narional Convenrioii

in 1951 when Eisenhower was

nominated for Presideni. He was

buried in Montecito, CA.
Memorial comriburioiLs may be

made to the Delta lau Delta

Educauonal Foundation.

Joseph E. Upshaw
OIlio Stale 2600

Biolliei Upshaw passed away uncx-

peciedly April 20, in Qilumbns,
Ohio. .A 1996 graduate wiQi honors

of Fairmont High School, ht was a
fimitb vear student of Indusnial

and Systems Englnetriiig at Ohio

Stace. A member of Beta Phi

Cbaptei, lie attended SonthBrook

Christian Chinch. Ht is survived bv

his mother and sleplallier. Valeric
and GaryWixidlev; father. Dale

Upshaw; a sister. Erica Uphaw, two
stepsLsteis. Nicholc and Michelle

Wootllev. and giandparencs. Mcntodal
contriburioiLs mav be made to The

Ohio Stale Student Wellness Center

c/o Studenl Affairs Adminisirarion,
33\V. llth .Ave.. Suite 114,
Columbus. OH 43201.

Remembering Bob Hepler

Cla.ssmate
Bob Hepler died unexpected

ly )tme 17. tfis substandal achieve
ments require no iterarion by ine.

Instead, let me share a few thoughts about
Bob, whose fiieniLship was lo tigs tauding.

We vvere both horn in South Bend, Ind. a
fevv tiiondis apart in 1930. .-\s youths, we
became Eagle Scouts, We worked together on
the same summer cainp staff in ISdIi. We went

througli die Order of the ;\rrow, then

DeMoley, and eventually ou to V\'abash

College wiiere vve became pledge brothers at
Delta Tau Delia in the IaU of 1948.

As young married upper classmen, vve
lived in the vintage quonset-tvpc housing
across the railroad tracks soudi of campus
called Mud Hollow. We both majored in politi
cal science and, wiiilc we went on lo different
law schools, vve later practiced law in adjoining
northern Indiana coundes, so our paths con
tinued to cross the next forty years or so.

We were bodi foUowed at Wabash and al
Delta Tan Delta by a brother (William ].
Helpler, 'fj4, and Robert L. Reinke, '55) and
by a son {RobenJ. Helpler, Jr '82, AndrewJ.
Reinke. '85).

Buc our friendship and iimtiud respect
alvvays had a certain distance. Boh played tack
le on the legendary Wabash football team of
1951 - onr lirst undefeated season in 37 vears.

He also ihrew the shot put in track. My inter-
eollegiate competition was confined to the

debate squad. While Bob played several acting
roles in theatrical productions ofour Scarlet
Masque, I edited our college newspaper, die
Bachelor VVe never became bosom buddies,
perhaps somewhat due to these disparate
interests. Allhongh we never exchanged a

cross word [Bob could have made mincemeat

of me), vve just sort ofwetn our se|3araie ways.
For instance, as classmates dming our

four years at Wabash, iravebiig back and forth

between Soudi Bend and Crawfordsville, I
don't recall dial wc ever shared a car ride

together. Even years later, while Boh officiated

as a referee for the Big Ten on die field at die

Michigan State vs. Xotre Dame "game of the
centurv" lO-fO de in L:ist Lansing, my limited
role was as a spectator in the stands to listening
to the locals chant "Kill, Bnbba, Kill!" and eye

ing die Spartan cheerleaders prancing the field
with a bedspread emblasoned, "Hail Mary, Full
of Grace; Notre Dame's in Second Placel"

In 1999, when Bob Hepler was piil on the

reunion gift cornmittee for our class at
Wabash, 1 tealled looked forwaid to working
more clo.sely with Hep again. Disappointment
ensued when he missed our first couple of
meedngs. Then a mutual friend explained
that Bob's eyesight was deteiioradng due to a

rare disease. Consequeiidy he could no longer
drive. Spouse Martha (Pease) Helpler was now
his chauffeur. So it was arranged dial I would

drive us both to our next campus meeting.
April 2'2, 1999 was the firsc dme Hep and

I rode in a car together for any appreciable
distance. I took along sonic six hours of "on
the Road" borrowed tapes covering Charles
Kuralt's travels in America, for it lakes that
much time to complete a round trip from

Cosheii to t>awf(]rdsvillc and back. We agreed
to listen to die tipes when our conversation
waned. Bul, we never turned on the tape play
er not once. And it wasn't because eidier of us

forgot. We talked and listened to eacli odier
instead. W'e talked about religion,. .and poetiy.

Life is fickle and unpredictable. Bob's
detcrioracing eyesight, he explained, was due
to a rare malady caused by microbes from
eidier pigeons or chickens. During W. \V. IL
his lamily raised chickens ouc back to aid in
the war effort. ITie diagnosis was that his eyes
became infected more dian Fifty years ago, but
the infection lay dormant and nndecected
until recendy. Cnriously. none ofhis siblings
are afflicted. It adversely affected his ceiitral
vision, not the pcripheiy ofhis sight. 1 could
not refrain from observing that some would

say this should make him a better referee.

Aldioiigb he chuckled, I had che feeling Bob
had heard thac one before.

The Civil War We shared observations
from history studies at Wabash irom exacdy
fifty years ago. On the hasis of traveling dovvn
South in die 1950s and "60s, Bob felt it cheti
still suffered the negative efiecis of
Reconstruction. 1 lold of recent rips with idur
munial tiiends to Gettysburg, Antieiani and
plans to visit the eastern Tennessee batde-
fields. Although he never a.skcd, I silendy con
cluded dial Bob would make an excellent

leplacemenc should a vacancy occur in our

limited gioup.
Family Biography. Bob was writing a fami

ly history on his computer at home and had
completed die decades of the 1930s and
19!0s, I had been trying to do someibliig simi
lar, but from a different view ol individual
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ineinbei^ ol niv laiudv. We talked al lengdi
about hoiv the Greac Depression affected lives in

both of onr families. We reminisced and sh.u e

experiences iis fellow camp stidTers die summer

of Umi. 1 wits amazed that, aldiongh Bob and 1

had never visited the subject togediet before this

trip, otir appraisals of sevei-al fellow staffers were

verv close after hall'a centurv had now elapsed.
\Vabash, .At ibe ';i2 gift coiiunitiee meeiing

jusl coiiciitded. it was agieed dial Ken Beaslev
would wrice a description of our proposed gift
En route home. Bob nieiidoued thai Elder l.iw
wits novv' his law specialtv .md he volunteered lo
wiite a piece on thac subject for his cktssmaces.

"^'ou know. Bill." I remember hitii s;iving. "It

reaUv is remarkable how imich more one cm

give vvith pretax dollars." I accepteil Bobs offer
but cautioned that be run it bv the coUege to

avoid anv inadv erteiii conlliris. I le hearcilv

aareed. Hie week betore his detnise. Bab railed

CO lei me know his inicitd dr.dc vvould soon tie

reviewed ac \\'abitsh.

Onjiule 15-16. Maidi.i Hepler tltove her

husband to Si. Louis for a scheduled ophdtalmic
exanimation and tieatment. Onjune Ui, on the

wav home thev stopped at \\"ahash for Bob lo

review with the Campaign for Leadership staff
his intended message lo us. The nexi ;ifleruoon

at home onjune 17. B<jb dif^d iinexpecCedlv of a
bean rhvthm irregiiLuiiv. His final work as a

lawyer thits wiis ou behalf of liis alma mater.

That's the wm Bob would have wanted it.

For ic w-as ac Wabash diac he became a man. "I

am a man .uid everv ibing human interesLs me."

read the logo of die Roimdtable discussion

group vvhich no longer exists. But it epitoiuL^es
our shared liberal arts Wabash b;ickgi onnd.
Wliile vve mav not ahiavs feel dial vve aie at the

righc place at ihe righc time, at least we have

some imdei'standing as to who vve aie. how wc

got here and some idea of vvliv.

.Aflei receiving lhe nevvs ofhis death, class
mate Paul .Ainold vnote. "He seemed like a guv

who had his w<iiid preilv tniieh in the shape he

wanted it. I'm sorrv to hear of his p;issing on."
Yes. Paul, he did have his world preitv

much in die shape he wanted it. aldiougli per
haps there are several diin.gs he woidd have

changed if he could have done so. Bob Hepler
was one who luidersKKxl his vcorld. die how and

whv of it. and his role as a 20ch centurv paitici-
paiil. Could anv of us ask for more.

.About the aullior: William f. Reinke. Wabash '52. ii

an attorney wilh Barnes �if Thombuig in South Bend.

Indiana.

Dealh noliees mriivd brtavm Q3/IS/20Q0 lo

07/10/2000

.ALPRA-.Alleghcny College
|t>liii C. Knapp. 1931

|.mies F. Wallace. iy^3

BET.A-Ohio L'nhersily
|.imesF. Hilcv. 1949

Chdr R. \ewell. 1931

G.\.\l\L\-\\'ash ington &; Jefferson
William t.. Biimin^^hanv. 19.'J0

Chitrles C. C.ri�-schell. 193S

Alexander C. Sherrard, 1945

Paul \V, hill. 1941

DELT.A-University of Michigan
Charles R. McKinley U"144

Paul E. Morgan, 1945

EPSILON-.AJbion College
C.lenn \. Ford. I9.i3

Tfieodore .A. Bergman. 1927

Lkorge H. \alraiice. 1949

ZET.A-Case Western Reserve

Ceorge H. Hardv lil. I97I

Joe S. Scbiunacher |r. 191J4

IOT.A-\(ichigan State L niversiiv

JamesJ. Ziio. 1949

fcAPRVHilkdale CoUege
James Q, Goudle II. 19j2

ML'-Ohio \V'eslevan L'niversiiv

Robert A. Rni ledge Jr. 1939
Cerald H. Michel. 1923

NX'-Lafaj-ette CoLege
Fi .mk C Smidi. 1941

W.uren G. Dieu, 19+4

William {".. Mueller. 1937

OMICRON-Cmveisiiv of Io�^

Ritvsell E. t:rai%foi-d. 19^4

RHO-Stevens Institule of Tech

P.niiJ. Teiren. H)60

TAL'-PcimsTlvania State Univeratv

Georjre O. C.rieb. 1939

Citrl F Henkeljr. 1931

LTSILON-RJ"!

Louis F- Camp Jr. 1936
Ham S, Swan. 1929

W. WebbMoffeu. 1930

Thomas P. Savage. 1942
BruceW. Ellis. 19.32

PHI-Washington & Lee Univeisily
John M. .McKelw.iv. IQ.iO

OMEG.A-Peiiiisvlvania

Fiedt-rit n. C.rdon. 1941

Geoige G. Citsieriin Jr. 1957
aailon I- Mmhalv 1947

BETA BETA-DePauw L'niv ersity
Frank W. ArmsU ong. 1942

.Allan B. Hujiiies. 1948

EarleJ. Wheeler. 1943

RobenS-W.se. 1936

Richard S. Miisset Jr. 1969
Bav-ard Teigan. 1941

David E. Carl. 1937

Kt-iihJ. Evans. 19f>n

BETA GA.\LNLA.-\Mstonsin

RobcicJ, Douglass. 1933
Chades H. C^ilden. 1950

Victor S.Rice Jr. 19.32

BETA EPSILON-Emory L niversiiv
Thomas M. Herman. HTil

Oliver M Coleman Jr. I9.i3

BETA ZETA-Buder L'niversiO'

JohnC. Irover. 1916
Donald I- Powers, 1957

Fianris E. Turner 111. 1941

Thomas R Rhoxides Jr. 1930

BETA ETA-Minnesota

Robert T. Andionv. 1982

.Andrew N. Justus. 1931

BETA RAPPA-Colorado

Travis G. neiM-Innju. 194t>

William J. Knous, 1939
Hetman S. Maul. 1938

WlIILuii E. Mardn. 194.i

BET.A MU-Tufls Uniieraty
Kennedi G. Bouchard. 1967

WUiiani H. Poor. 1939

BET.A XI-Tuiane Univcraiy
jerc T Bradshavi. 1959

BETA 0\nC.RON-CorneU

John L. Johnston. 193^
Malcolm L. Cjoplev. 1931
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BETA PI-Northwestern University
William H. Petersen, 1936

BETA RHO-Slanford Universily
John A. Talholt, idfid

Fred Maggiora, 1934

Russell Robinson. 1932

James \V. Bradshaw, 1950

James B. Ramstead, 1952

BETATAU-Nebraska

Richard J. Haggart. 1946
Hamld J. Rohde, 1941

BETA LTSILON Illinois

Howatd D. Giilmei; 1944

John R. Gardner, 1940
Morris L. Hecker Jr, 1944

BETA PmOhio Slate Universily
Ervin li. Wyiiian, 19 10

Alfred G. Runner, 1939

Joseph F. Upshaw, 2001
Edwin B. Rose, 1940

BETA CHl-Browo Univecsicy
Harry L, Usher, 1961

BETA PSI-Wabash College
James R, Kipp, !9'>8

BETA OMEGA-California

Williams. Parrish, 1937

GAMMA BETADT

JohnD, Haney, 1947
Blake H. Hooper, 1944

CAMMA GAMMA-Dartmoulh

Merrill S. Rosengren, 1931

GAMMA DELTA-Wesi Virginia
Charles F,. Witt. 1939

C. Robert Brandfa.ss, 1949

Dale V. Bonebrake, I93H

GAMMA ZETA-Wesleyan
Bernard V. Pfeiffer 11. 1938

GAMMA lOTA-Texas/Austin

W. Frank Ktioxjr, 1923

Robert K. Sansom, 1955
Thomas .S. Edrington U, 195R

ClarenteF Fryji, 1948

Fi-aucisW. Hayesjt 1936

GAMMA KAPPA-Missouri

Frederick R Hurst, 1933
G. Wati-eu Obcr, 1950

Stanley Hafer, 1960

GAMMA LAMBDA-Purdue

Richaid Shoemaker. 1936

Robert E. Boboric. 1902

Ernest R. Harris Jr, 1936

GAMMA Xl-Cincimiati

Maurice D. Ftosl, 1915

GAMMA Pl-lowa Slate University
Kenneth A. Ruck, 1956
Edivard M. Bcaijr, 1931

GAMMA RHOOregon
William J. Collins. 1922

William R. Davenport, 1959
John F Rcadingjr. 19.11

GAMMA SIGMA- Pittsburgh
William H. Kunkel, 1939

Gabriel D. DeMajistre, 1997
William F. Zcpiel, 1949

GAMMA TAU-KanBa.s

Carl M. Bonihoh, 1945

GAMMA UPSILON-Miami

Harold R. Feldmaier, 1943

Edwin I). Ballard, 1928

Jame.s R. [obnson St 1947

GAMMA CHI-Kansas State

Robert H. Oberbelman. 1950

Donald W. Hoiiia, 1943

DELTA ALPHA- Oklahoma

William H. McDonald, 1929
Btii H. Simler, 1932
Thomas H. Melton. I9R8

T. C. Strombeig, 1935
l^-i-ald M. Mejia, 2002

DELTA BETAXarnegie-Melion
GcorgtJ. Bennett 19,i0

John J.Johnston, 1934

DELTA GAMMA-Soulh Dakota

Richard W. Ullery, 1943

DEITA DELTA-Tennessee

Don C. Hams. 1933

DELTA EPSILON-Kentueky
Edwin V. Inman Jr, 1951

Noel W. Engel. 1935

DELTA ZETA-Horida

Frank H. Erowiielt 1932

Eugene E. Woodward, 1997
Gordon M. Day, 1944

DELTA THETA-Toronto

PciciS. Crvsdalc, 1950

DELTA IOTA-UCLA

Aith R. Tuthill, 1928
Donald J. Slavik, 1953

EPSILON lOTA-Ketlering
George P. Sorensen, 1994

ZETA RHO-Easlem IUinois

Daniel R Uovie, 2004

DELTA KAPPA-Duke University
Robert W.Goodttin, 1936

DELTA LAMBDA-Oregon State

Paul C. Roonev, 1985

DELTA MU-Universi^ of Idaho
Francis .\. Schnb, 1953

DELTA NU-Lawrenee Universily
Paul A, Reichardt. 1947

DELTA OMICRON-Weslminsler

Chades C. Dtake, 19.35

DELTA Pl-Soudiem California

Philip J. West, 1949

DKI.TA SICMA-Maryland
EariL. Stanton Jr, 1952
Thomas F. McAnallen, 1956

DELTA TAU-Bowliog Green State

Gerald S. Kepler, 1960

DELTA UPSILON-Delavrare

Howard C. Hatpet 19,52

DELTA OMKGA-Kent State

William R. Hines, 1969

Morgan W. RoderickJr, 1949

.AlbcriJ, Cosier 1950

EPSILON GAMMA-WSU

Charlie .VI. l.ucas, 1962

EPSILON DELTA-Texas Tech

James O. tlainiii. 19(S7

EPSILON ZETA-Sam Houston

Wayne A. Dobson, 1964
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TRACK

Eaniiiig .AIl-.American honors

again ac the NCA_\ Division II

meet w^s Brian Emerson of

North Dakota, who placed
fifth in the discus (174-10)
after placing second at the

N'orih Ceniral Conference

meet. He also placed fourth in

the shot put (51-0) during the

NCC indoor championships.
-At the outdoor Ron Masanz

Invitadonal, Brian won the dis
cus event and placed eighth in
the shot pm (4*4)6).

Jordan McCambridge of
Texas earned .All-Big 12 hon

ors witli Ll second place 1000

meter run

(2;24..51t
at the Big
12 indoor

meet and

placed
st\di out

doors in

the 800

meter coin-

pedtion. Teammate Barrett
HavTaa had a 13th place hnish

in the hep
tathlon dur

ing the Big
12 indoor

champi
onships.
Bodi Jordan
and Barrett

earned

.-Vcademic

.All-Big 12 honoi^ for the

Longhonis.
Competing at die SV.C meet

was Graham Newman of

Soulli Cjiiolina. vvho had the

squad's second-best onldoor
times for 3000 meters (9:49.51
and 5000 meters (16:53.03).
He also had the Gamecocks'

third-best outdoor 1500 meter

time (4:11.10); ran the team's

best mile (4:41.82) during the

indoor season; and was named

to liie SEC -Academic Honor

Roll. Jared Pope ofTCU ran a

best indoor nme of 9:34.20 for
3000 meters and competed in
three outdoor evenis; 800
meters (2:08,79). 3000 meter

steeplechase (9:52.05) and
5000 meters (4:18.24). Trent
Davis competed in the javelin
throw for Indiana.

Will Elson of Muhlenberg
won the Centennial

Conference outdoor 800

meter

event in a

school
record

nme of

1:54.73

and WHS

on die

Qfdi place
1600

meter

relay. Other top 800 Dnishes

outdoors included winning
the Messiah Invitauonal. plac
ing second at the .Muhlenberg
Invitauonal and finishing
third al lhe .Moravian

Invitauonal. Indoors. W'tU w^is

on the sixth place disLUice

medlev relav ihat set a school

record at die Centennial meet

and placed fourth in the

Bucknell Wiiiier Classic 800

eveni.

Two Wittenberg nmners had
successhil seasons. Tony
Pellettiere placed third in the

800 meter n.m at the XCIAC;

outdoor meet and was NCAC

.Athlete of the Week after run

ning a conference-best 800

time (1:56.80) in afourth

place liiiish during the

^Vittenberg Invitanonal, He

also had the team's top dme

at 400 meters (51.58) and was

on three distance relav s.

Teammate Nick Dewald w^s

ninth at 10.000 meters and

finished 17th for 5000 meters

during the NCAC- outdoor
meet He posted the squad's
top umes for the 1500, 5000
and 10,000 meter evenis,
Kevin Frei of Sievens Tech

placed third at 400 meters

(school record 45.31) ai the
CTC meet. He also iv"as fifth at

100 meters and lOdi at 200

meters. .At the St, Johns
Invitanonal. Kevin clocked

muesofll.81 for 100 meters

and 23.8 for 200 meters.

Compedng for Wabash were

Malt Ldtotvski, who had the

leam's thuxi-best time at 800

metei-s. and Jeff Brown, who
was founh m the Millikin

Quad triple Jump. Pole vaulter
Dan OpUa of M.I.T. w^s fifth
at the .\LW.\LAC meet sixth

in the New England Division

III outdoor meet and eighdi
at the N.E. Division III indoor

meet. Teammate Geoi^
Hanson placed sixth in the

800 at the NEWNLAC outdoor

ev ent and clocked a season

best ume of 2:00.99.

B.\SEB.\LL

Taking his Stanford Cardinal

squad to the College World

Series for die ihird lime in

four vears vtas head coach

Mark Marquess. Stanford '69.

Tlie Cardinal team vvas ranked

number one vvidi a 47-15

recoid going into the C^VS

and Maik's career record was

988-477-5 (as we went to

press) . TThree Delts were kev

plavers for Lehigh. Pitcher
Kevin Post led the staff with

44 strikeouts (in 53 innings)
and 5 complete games vvhile

posting a 5-4 wondosi record.

Shonstop Chip Mc.\teer bat
ted .296 (34 of 115) with^O
nms scored and 18 nins bat
ted in while third baseman

Ken Castellano hit .315 (17 of

54) \s-iih 15 RBI,

Earning .All-Midivest
Conference first leam honors

for Lawrence vvas pitcher
Chad ^Valler, vi ho fashioned a

5-0 record

and 3.86

earned run

average.
He aho

plaved sec

ond base

when not

on llie

mound and batted .235 vvith

16 RBI. Starung 31 games in

the outfield was teammate

Man Smith, who hit .^73 (27
of99) with 20 RBI and 19

nms. .Also plaving for
LavvTence were outfielder-

pitcher Ry-au Zutter. vvho vv'as

2-0 vvilh a save, and piicher
Ben Casper.

Gaining .AI1-SLL\C second
team honors for the .31-10

Wesnninster Division ill plav-
off team was third baseman
Mart Gifford. who hit .341

(42 of 123) with 37 mns. 26

RBI, 5 homers and team-high
8 stolen bases. Teammate
Nick .Aboussie hatted .284 (21
of 74) as an onthelder.

Picking up 3 wins for Stevens
Tech vMis Brian /imliki and

piicher Rv'an While appeared
in 9 games fot Muhlenberg.
.\lso pitching Vvere Bethany's

Chris Orr and Albion's Nate

Rohde.

First baseman Javier Gillett
of 23-13 DePauw earned .AU-

SCL\C first team honoi"s after

batuiig .346 (36 of 104) with
27 RBI (second on the team).
Case Western Reserve piicher
Matt Borto led the staff in
most categories, includnig vic
tories (5). ER.A (2.921. com

plete games (5). innings
(62.1) and strikeouts (52).
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;Uso seeing monnd dtitj' tor
CWRLl vvas Leo McNeely, who
pitched in 10 eontc.sts. Seeing
acdon for 12-17 Quincy were
oudielder Brad Graves and

pitcher Brian Opoka.
As we went lo press, seven

Delts had seen action during
the 2000 major league season.

Playing their lOdi seasons are

pitcher Mike Mussina, Stanford
'9L of Baltimore and infield

er Ed Sprague, Stanford '89,
of San Diego. In his eighth
season is oudielder Shawn

Green, Stanford '96, of Los

Angeles while pitcher Rick
Helling, Stanford '94, of I'exas
is in his sevendi year. Six vear

veterans arc Kansas City first
ba.seman David McCarty,
Stanford '91, and pitcher
Andrew Lorraine, .Stanford '94,
who was vvilh the Cubs for two

monrhs belore joining the

Cleveland organizadon. Pircher
Stan Spencer, Stanford '91,

joined the San Diego for his
third season in May after start
ing with Las Vegas of the PfX.

GOLF

.Among the

top players
for Cornell

was Conor

Brownell

who ded for

.S7th (253)
at die ivy
League
champi

onships. Brett Strbjak of Ball
State shot a low round of 73

and tied for 28th (222) at die
Ball Slate Univetsity Invitational,

Playing for George Washington
again was Greg KnolL

James Lisher ofWabash tied

for 29di at tlic Nf:AC meet.

During fall play, he earned

Medalist honors at the Marion

College Invitadtuial. Eight
Delts were on the LawTence

.squad, including Sam Salher

(I9th place tic at the MWC

meet) , BrionWmiers, Justin
Mills and Ryan Vander
Wielen. Other Dells on the

links included John
Thompson of Albion, Austin
Barger of Kenyon and Aaron

Valade of M.I.T.

TENNIS

Playing regularly for (Seorgc
Wa.shingtoii atfll doubles and

#4 singles was Jon Davidson.

Captain Mark Ramer played
#1 singles for Wabash, earned

All-NCAC

first team

honors and

was named

team MVP

for the

third time.

He was 16-

13 in singles
and conclud

ed bis career with a 61-35

record. Otiier regidais for die
Litde Giants were Scott

ParamoFe (#1 doubles).
Constantine Alexander (12-1 1 in

doubles, #6 singles) and Andrew
Shelton (#5 singles, #3 doubles) .

Bethany's Josh Cooke had a

14r2 singles record and earned

All-PAC diird team honors.

He was also nominated as a

District Academic ;\ll-

Ameritau. Wes Speiry of
Westminster gained AII-SLIAf;
honoiable mention at #6 sin

gles. C^ompeting again fot
Case Western Reserve was

Colin Failey (8-9 in singles, 7-
10 in doubles) and Matt

Strickland (6-4 in singles, .'J-6

in doubles] , Aaron Violand

saw action for Ohio Wesleyan
and Drew Gerkey was on the

Kenyon squad.

LACROSSE

Leading
Stevens

Tech in

scoring was

Mike

Baumbaeh,
who totaled

45 points
(30 goals,

15 assists) and
ranked third widi 69 ground
halls. He Ued a school record

with 7 points against CCNY.
Jitstin
Brinkerhoff

was second

widi 86

ground
balls and

nidi in scor

ing with Hi

points (11

goals, 5
assists) , Other key Stevens
Teeh players were Matt Kasper
(12 goals. 61 ground balls);
Adam Baker (third with 84

ground balls) ; Ken Koehler

(48 grountl b;dls); [oejoraskie
( 1 9 ground balls) ; Anlhony
Mastrolia (19 ground balls):
and Alfred Carnevale.

Plaving a kev role for the 13-

2 Kenyon Division tit playoff
team was James Corey, who
contributed 13 pouits (10
goals, 3 as.sists) and 15 ground
balls. JuSitin Verdirame was the

tegular in goal for 8-5 M.l.'l'.
and posted 133 saves, includ

ing 20 in two contests.

Defenseman Dylan Locsin

played in 10 contests for the 9-

6 Tufts squad.

ROWING

Helping the Wi.scon.sin crew

leam win four of eight events
al the Grand Final of the

international Rowing

Association champicmships
was David Kaplan, coxswain
for [he varsity four which
defeated second place
Georgetown by two seconds in

their race. I'he Badgers won
the Ten Evch Trophy for over
all team performance.

FOOTBALL

Chosen for induction into lhe

College Football Hall of Fame

ihis summer was John Elw^,
Stanford 'S3. TTie 1982

Heisman Trophy rtinncr-np
becomes the I2l]i Delt so hon

ored. Longtime Nauonal

Foocball League official Frilz
Graf, Ca.se Western Reserve '44.
was honored by the NFL for
his service in earlv May.
Stanford quarterback Todd
Husak was the only Delt cho
sen in the NFL draft, going to

tbe Washington Redskins in

tbe sixth round. Signing as

free agents were O'LJeff
Crunshi^en, .'Stanford '99, willi
Oakland, LB Marc

Stockbauer, .Stanford '99, vvitJi

I'hiladelphia and DT Carl

Hansen, Stanford '98. with the

New York Giants. He played
for the Jets during the 1998

season. Kicker Chad Lamer of

Eastern Illinois is playing for
che Black Hills Machine of the
Indoor Fooiball League this

sitmiuer.

HORSE RACING

Winning his first Belmont
Slakes race was Bob Lewis.

Oregon '46, and his wili?,
Beverly, the owners of

Commendable, The Lewises

had suffered disappointing
losses in the Belmont recendy
when Silver Charui in 1997

and Cbaristiiatic in 1999 failed
to win the third event in horse

racing's Triple Crown.
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THE DELT AIX-CENTLRY
B.ASEBALL TEAM

Our
ihiid in a

series of fea

tures reco^

uiziug the

o Ills landing
Delt sportsmen of the 20th

centurv focuses on the

Fratenutv s leading stars in

major league baseball. 'I"he

top Delt plaver of the cenmrv

was H;sll of Fame first base

man George Sisler, .Michigan
'15. who twice hil over .400,
set a single season record for

hits widi 257 (in 1920). hit

safelv in 41 su-aighl games (in
1922) and ranks third in

career assisis at his position.
During his 15 vear big league
career, George averaged .340

(Hth among all hitters) in

2,055 games; coUected 2,812
liils; scored 1 ,284 runs; drove
in 1.175 runs; and stole 375

bases (incliictiuga liigh of 51

ui 1922). His league-leading
.420 average in 1922 helped
him earn AL Most A'aluable

Player honors. He plaved for
the St. Louis Browns (19L5-22.
1924-271. Wa.shitigton
Seoators (1928) and Boston

Braves (1928-30
.\t second base is Jackie

Hayes. .Alabama '29. a slick

fielder ( .976 career average )

who plaved for ihe \\'ashington
Senatoi-s (1927-31) and

Chicago While Sox (1932-401
before vision problems ended
his career. .A career .265 hitter

with 1.069 hits ui 1.091 games.
he also scored 494 nms and

drove in 493. His best vear was

1932 as he batted .312 witii 84

nms batted in. Jackie also hit

.328 in 62 games during the

1938 season.

Our shortstop is Glenn

Wri^t, SVissoun 24. who aver

aged .294 over 1. 119 games
Willi 1.219 hits .Uld 723 RBI.

.As a rookie wiih Pittsburgh in

1924. he led the NT. with 616

at bats, drov e in 1 1 1 nms and

hit .287. Glenn became the

fifth plaver to tiim an unassist

ed triple plav in 1925, while

batting .308 wilh 121 RBI that

year. .After joining the

Brooklyn Dodgers, his last bis
vear was 1 9,30 vv hen he posted
career highs of .32 1 . 22 home

nms and 126 itBL

Chosen al tiiird base is

"Pinlcy" Hig^ns, Texas '31, a
14 vear major leaguer and
three-lime .Ail-Siar Game pick
while with the

Philadelphia .A's

(1930,193:^-36), Boston

Red Sox (1937-38.1946) and

Den-oil Tigers (1939-14), in
1934. he hit a career high .330

with 1 6 homers and 90 RBI;
slammed a career high 23

homers in 1935; and set a

major league record of 12
consecutive hits in 1938. Pinki

drove in 106 nms in both

1937 and 1938 and plaved in
two Worid Series. (Xer 1.802
career games, he hil .292 with

1,941 hits. 1.075 RBI and 930

nms scored. He also gets our
nixl as .All-Centtiiy manager.
having managed 1.1 19 games
for die Red ,Sox (1955-62).
Pinkv had 560 wins and was

named 1955 Manager of the
Vearbv The Spoiling Neirs.
(iirreni Dodgers star Shawn
Green, Stanford '95. leads our

outfield after posting big num
bers [he List tvv o se;isons with

die Trjionto Bluejavs. A regu
lar since 1995. his breakout

.sea.son in 1998 shovted a .278

average. 175 hits. 35 homers

and 100 RBI. in 1999. he led

die .AL in total bases (391 1

and doubles i4I). ded for sec
ond in nms (134); placed fifth

in homers with 12: and lied

ior sixth with 123 RBI. Hc vsas

on die .AL .All-Star leant the

.A,I . Silver Slugger team and

vvon a Gold Glove, .After eight
seasons. Shawn's career aver

age of -286 in 716 games
includes 718 hits, 1 19 homers

and 376 RBI.

Earning an outfield berth is

Mike -Aldrete. Stanford 'S3.

VIho plaved 930 career games

(including 409 as an outfield

er) . The 10 year veteran, who

also plaved firsl base and des

ignated hitter for seven hig
league clubs, had a career

avciage of .2li3 with 5li5 hits

and 271 RBI. His best vear was

vriih the Gi;mts in 1987. when

he biitted .323 vvidi 9 homers

and 51 RBI.

Outfielder Chuck Essegian,
Stanford '52. bad six big league
veais and one season in Japan.
.Vfler breaking in vvidi the

Phillies, he vveni lo die

Caidinals and Dodgers in
19.59. While vdih i.A in the

19.59 Wbt Id Scries, he belted

nio pinch home nms. (Chuck's
best season was for the Indians

in 1962. as he hil .274 widi a

career high 21 homers and 50

RBI. His career mark was .255

in 404 games.
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Named as our lefthanded

pitcher is Hall of Famer Eppa
Rixey, Vir^nia '14, who played
21 seasons with the Phillies

(1912-20) and Reds (1921-33).
He appeared in 692 games
and nearly 4,500 innings while
posting a 266-255 record with

1,350 strikeouts, 290 complete
games and 3.15 earned run

average. Among his top years
were a 22-10 record and 1.85
ERA m 1916; 25-13 record in

1922; and 21-11 record and

2.88 EitA in 1925. Cincinnati
fans selected him as the lefty
on their alltime team in 1969.

Our righ thanded hurler is
Baltimore Orioles ten year vet

eran Mike Mussina, Stanford
'91, who, through che 1999

season, had the .second-high
est winning percentage (.673)
of any active major leaguer
with over 100 wins. A five-tune

All-Star Game selection and

four-time .'\L Gold Glove win

ner, he posied a 136-66 record

with 1,32,5 strikeouts and a

3.50 earned nm average dur

mg Ihe 1990's. Mike won 19

games in 1995-96 and 18

games in 1992 and 1999.

Behind the plate is Doug
Camilii, Stanford '58, who

spent nine big league seasons

as a defensive specialist (.984
career fielding average) for
the Los ,Angelcs

Dodgers (1960-64) and

Washington Senators (1965-
67.1969). His career highlight
was catching a Sandv Koufax

no-bilter in 1964. Dimg later

served as a big league coach

and minor league manager,
Ai Designated Hitler is Ed
Sprague, Stanford '89, who has

seen action as a third base

man, first ha.seman, catcher
and DH, Ed's first career high
light came in 1992 with a

pinch homer to win a World
Series game for the Toronto
Blue jays. In 1996, he hit 36
homers with 101 RBI for

Toronto, then was named to

the NL All-Star Game squad
for Piiisburgh last season, as

he hil .267 wilh 22 homers

and 81 RBI, Over 1 ,052 career

games, Ed has averaged .246

widi 917 hits, 138 homers and
506 RBI.

No Delt All-C^cnniry Baseball
Team would be complete
witiiout legendary Hall of
Famer Branch Rickey, Ohio
Wesleyan '04. In 1999, Baseball

America cited him as the

game's alltiine greatest execu
tive on the basis of numerous

factors: his deveiopmenl of
the farm system; 42 consecu

tive vears as a success

ful general manager,
winning numerous

pennants with
the Cardinals

and Dodgers;
integrating the

game by bring
ingJackie
Robinson lo

the major
leagues; and
getting lhe

ball rolling on

expansion.
Special men
tion should

goes to a num

ber of other

Brothers who

have been suc-

ccssftil in the

game. John
Galbreath, Ohio '20, vvras
President of the Pittsburgh
Pirates from 1950 through
1969 and chainnan of the

board undl 1985. Branch

Rickey HI, Ohio Wesleyan '67,
has been with several big
league clubs and is currendy
President of the Pacific Coast

League. Also sening :is major
league managers were Branch

Rickey, Ohio Wesleyan '04,
Geoige Sisler, iMichigan '15.
and Grady Hatton, Texas '43.

Other playere of note

All-Century First Team

IB-Ceorge Sisler, Michigan '15

2B-Jackie Hayes, Alabama '29

SS-Glenn Wright. Missouri '24

3B-Pinky Higgins, Texas '31

OF-Sha\vn Green, Stanford '95

OF-Mike Aldrete, Stanford '83

OF-Chuck Essegian, Stanford '52

LHP-Eppa Rixey, Virginia '14

RHP-Mike Mussina, Stanford '91

C-Doug Camilii, Stanford '58

DH-Ed Sprague, Stanford '89

MGR-Pinky Higgins, Texas "SI

Exec-Branch Rickey, Ohio Wesleyan '04

uiclude pitcher Rick Helling,
Stanford '94. who won 20

games for Texas in 1 998;
infielder Zeb Terry, Stanford
'16, a .260 career hitter over

640 games; infielder Grady
Hatton, Texas '43, who aver

aged .254 with 1 ,068 hits over
12 seasons: third baseman

Steve Buecheie, Stanford '83.
wlio averaged .245 with 1.046
hits, 137 homers and 547 RBI

during 1 1 seasons; and out

fielder Carroll Hardy, Colorado

'55, a good fielder who played
in 433 games over 8 seasons

and pinch hil for both Ted

Williams and Roger Maris. �



Chapter Reports

Alpha Crescent Colnny
Allegheny College

Wilh lhe Instailatioii ceremo-

nv on ihc bori7oii. tbe

.\lpba Crescent Colonv is ihai

aiuch closet Hi receiving our
Charlct 1 kuiivv I declared thai

wc VNOiild have tint Chaner bv

Kaiiica but tiiscussioiis wiih our

local alunuu liave persuaded us

olhetvvisc. Tliat has not slopped
die men of diis cre.scenl colonv

b'om being acnve ou the campus
or in the Ftaieriiiiv.

Wc had a verv siicces.sfiil and

admiiiedlv. from oiher fratemiries

shockinglv, successful iiisli and
pledge period. W'e picked up ten

nevv meniheis ,ind their emhiisi-

asin ba-s helped tremendously.
They have stepped up excepuon-
allv vvith ctHnniittecs and one

might even be our Spotts f^hair.

Wlio knows ivhat the rest ot die

semester and summer mav bring.
Our philanthropv is thriving

vdtb menibers of our colony going
nn Service Spnng. �.Srolt Cniiaid

Ganinva Ciiapter
Washington S; Jefferson

This is an inieicsuni; time for
C.anima Chapiii. Tbe

Wishingioti S.-JcfifTs()n College
campus is bej;iiining to change
I apidlv under the direciinii of
iirv> college Piesidenl Dr. Brian

Mitcbell. Wliat is cspeciallv escit-
iiig fot Gamma Cbaptei are tbe

plans to begin consu iictiu^ iitw
Greek bousing vdihin the next

lour to live veLits. Rrotbers

Heildtick Penn. Waller "Spinner"
Trviiock and Matbeiv Ea.ston vdll

be serv ing on the Presidents Nevi

Housing Comminee. This coiii-

miitee will determine a r;iiige of

diiiigs h-<im V* hat the new houses

will look like, to new goveTiimg
rules thai will make Washington &

Jefferson's Greek svstem a more

positive influence, both on cam

pus iQid ill [he siirroiindiug coin-

miinitv.

This vear's third annual Delia

Tau Delta Spting Bachelor

.�\urticin tutned ^iiil to be a great

success. The aiitiioii was strongly
supported, iioi jusi from our

biolhcii, but other Iraicrnities.

independent-, fatultv. and even

President Miicliell. vviio allowed

us to anclioii off a tiiiincr widi

him and Ids wife al the President's

mansion. Combined, we viere

.ible lo raise S3.(i(M) for .\dam and

-Vmanda Boyd, a brolher and sis

ter suffering from a mre form of

childhood cancer.

Ci.iniiiia teaUv cleaned tip thi.s

spring semester at Ihc Greek

.\viaids Ceremonv, We were

awarded for maintaining the high
est male chapter GP.\ with an onl-

siandiiig 3.IS4. .-Uso congraiula-
Uoiis lo Biotbet Spinner Trvnock
for vdnniug Gteek Man of the

Year.

Brodiers' John Fieidniaim and

Mathew Easton are also excited.

Thev have been electetl .Stirion

Manage t and Pnigi-aimning
Director of die colleges brand
nevv state of tbe an radio sialion.

Gstntna would alsfJ like Eo con

gratulate onr tivelve new brothers

to be. \V'itb this pledge cla.ss vve

remain die largesl and sirongesi
fralerniiv on campus.
Gamma bas much to prepare

for irith die coming of j major
overhaid in Greek life at

\V"ashing;ion & Jefferson. But with

the streiiglh of our brodiers as

individuals and the chapter as a

vx-hole, vve knovv thai we arc rcadv

f<ir die challenges ahead of us.
�Hendnrk I. Penn IV

Zeta Chapter
Case Wesiem Reserve

Another successful springsemester: thai is what the

Delts at C\\"RL" have accom

plished once again. We have five

new extraordinaiv pledges that
rank among the highest academi
callv for tbe mid term period.
Thev have been deemed more

diaii wDidiv [o take the role of a

broihcr in our inslimuon. Our

ciimulalive GP.^ for the enure

bon.se once again wa.s among the

elite on tampus. We take great

pride in our iradiuon of academic

excellence on this campus, and

vve make it a goal every vear lo
retain our academic standing.
tJur brothel's are experiencing

ncvi things vrith neiv people. Wc

have pardcipated in some new

philanthropv and brotherhood

events to help ihe conimuniiv

mote and bro.iden our horizons

together. Jusi like everv scmcsiet

the Zeta Chapter exceeds the bare

minimum of required pliilaii-
ihropv hours, and docs so happiK.
We love to help the communitv

out beloved fratemitv thrives in.

We enjoy spending qualitv time
together as vvell. .Aticndaiice is

dbundant for out brotherhood
events .uiri wc aspire Hi continue

the enthusiasm for as long as our

bouse stands lall.

Imernallv. a few of onr brothers

have climbed even higher on die

poliiitai ladder This past semes
ter thev wete honored bv joining
Otder of Omega, the nauonal

Greek honors societv recognizing
leadership and acatlemic piece-

Penn State Delts to Broaden Marathon's Reach

The
biothers of lau Chapier at Penn State have some verv exciting philanthropic

news Irom this past semester. Combining vviih Chi Omega Soroiitv, we raised over

567,000 to benefit thildien wilh cancer. We have done this ibioiigb the Penn Stale

Dance Maralhon, which raised over S3.000.000 for children wiih t:aucer.

In mid-Febrnarv everv veat Penn State snidents come logelher for au enrire weekend

and hold our now fainoiis Dance Maiathon. Other than Penn Stale Football, this is the

pride and jov of onr universitv. Manv people do not know the magnimde of this event. Xoi
only is il die largest siudeiu-ruu philanihropv in the nation, it is larger than all 20 other

major collegiate d.mce maradioits combined.

Three milljon dollars can not be raised overnight. There are manv activities done by
the Tau chapter and thousands of other Penn Stale students to help ndse funds. There arc

three canning weekends, in which vve give up onr enure weekend lo travel to odier towns.

onlv lo hold oui cans and ask for donations al different public locations. Kach member also

spends a lot of time collecting donations from familv. friends, and local coi-porarions.
.411 of the monev raised goes directly towatds the Four Diamonds linid, which benefits

children with cancer. Delta Tau Delta, along witli Chi Omega, sponsors a familv- out of

Shippensbnrg. F.\, Their 1 l-vearH>ld bov has leukemia, iuid lite monev we raise helps die
familv with all of die financial problems associated vvith this problem.

If vou or someone voti Itnowwoidd be able lo help us vdih this cause, please contact

Matt Smith at mss213@psu.edu
429 t. Hamilton .Ave.

State College, ?A 16801
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dence. Nbke I.yden, out chapler
presideni, was elected President

of our Order of Omega soriet)
tin campus.
As onr year concludes, we look

forvvard to having a full house

next yeat There will be more

brolhers living in die sheller dian

[here has been in a long time,
and ^ve are more than excited.

With the added strength nnrier-

neath our very owii toof, the

brotheis al the Zeta CSiapter of
Delta fail Delia Ftaiernitv open
our doors to bigger and bcuer
things next fall semester and

school year �Anlhony Trepka

Iota Crescent Colony
Michigan State University

In our second semester back on

the campus of Michigan Stale

[.."niversity. we have picked up
tremendouslv in our efforts to

become bolh a household name

in the East Lansing area again as

well as get our charter back. We

had a fairly strong rush ibis

semester and picked up almost

ten men of great character who
we feel will hold a significanl
place ill our colony.

Greek Week 2000 was lun tor

all of the Delts. Allhongh we did

not place overall this year, we pnt
up a scrong fight and will be a

force Tiot io be taken lighdy next

spring. Everyone had a great
lime and will have wonderful sto

ries for years to come.

This semester we brought
Adopi-a-School into full swing.
Glenn Cairn Elementary was

tbankiiil for all of our help, and
the leathers as well as lhe stu-

fients look forward lo our return

in the fall. Not all of its have lefl

for the summet there are a few

brothers who arc offering their

brine slrenglh lo put in a new

sidewalk alongside the staff.

With everything happening
an^l so little time, one of the few

things we did not have time for

was a spring formal. Although
tbe fonnal did not happen, we
did have a great closed rush as

well as a few other successful

social evenis and a colonv retreat

that strengthened the knowledge
and broiherhood among all.

Everyone at the lola Crcstcnl

Colony would like lo thank the

alumni for their support in help
ing us gei back on our feet.

\\'Llhoiil your help, we wtjuid noE

be where wc art today; on a path
to a life of excellence,

�Adam Gr/il}lich

Mu Chapter
Ohio WesleyaD Uoiversity

This spring. Mu has seen a lot

of changes within the chap
ter. We have elected our new

olilccts and chairmen for the

year and tbe transirion bas been

going very vvell. We also have a

new chapter advisor. Jim
Mo5.sbarger. who has been dotilg
a lot lo help our chapter excel.
W'e have also been parucipadng
weeklv in Adopt-a-School and
helping build a house with lhe

I labitat for Humanity' comiuunily
service <itgariizarion.

Our new inidates are great guys
and have been doing a lot of

quality things for tbe house.

Eatliei this semeslcr, all the btodi-

ers got together and replaced the

ceiling dies on tbe first and sec

ond floot and our new members

have just finished repainting the

stairwells. �.Scall flage

Rho Chapter
Sievens Tech

Tbe Rho Delt, al Sievens

Instjtiiie of Techn<:)iog>' have
never seen more exciring and

successful rimes. Starring the

semester <m Ihe righi foot, we
s tiengdie I led out future bv wel

coming lhe largest pledge class

on campus. To further the

growth of tbe brotherhood as

leaders and quality <iuzens we

have kept busy wilh community
service and philanthropic events.

This spring setnester brothers

and alumni alike v*ill have cele

brated Rho Chapter's 125lh

anniversary.
This year was the first year on

our school's campus thai wc had

.spring rush. We were confident

all along thai allowing incoming
freshmen a longer rime to evalu

ate all fraterniries would benefit

our house. Through a rush pro

gram built on the values <if the

Fraternily and a strong broiher

hood, we received more pledges
ihaii any other fralcrnitv on cam

pus bv a margin of at least eleven.
We irniiietiiaiely got out pledges
and brothers involved in our

many commnnitv' servite pr<ijects
for diis semeslcr. W'e continued

with all of our ongoing programs.
which include Adupt-a-School,
Adopl-a-ilighway. Cancer Drive,
Blood Drive and MS Walk.

However it vvas not all work

wilh no play ibis semester. As

usual we have heen sncressftil in

in tet-fraternity' sports and are on

iiack to win our fiflh siraighi (\]1

Sports tirie. .Also in celebration

ofwinning tbe Hugh Shields

.\vvard, tbe house went oul and

bought a brand new foosball and

pool table.

Kxcellence: 1. Community
Service: VVe strive lo give back lo

our community as much as possible
through our numerous community
service progranLs
2. Athlerics; Our chaplcr is the

leader both in varsitv' and inter-Ira^

lernily athlerics. We currendy
have captains on the soccer, bas

ketball, track, and lacros,se leams.

W'e have won die lasl four All Sports
Championships on om' campus,
3. Financial responsibili ly; We

are currently in tbe process of

paying off a substanrial debi that
was accumulated in the early
'90s. Ue are in good standing
wilh [he school and all other

financial insritu rions.
�.Michael Quintanilla

Upsilon Chapter
RPI

Despile an unfortunate situa

rion for one of our brothers,

L'psilon Chapler has had another
successful semestet We would

like to thank Victor Balta for bis

fine job as a temporarv steward,

especially on such short iiouct.

Sean Cagney has done a fine

job as IFC President, helping to
restore much decision making
power back to rbe council. Our

chapier has been acrivt in com

munitv' service. Onr biggest
event this semester was

"Adventure in Faiih", ajoini pro
jecl with Albany Cathedral to
restore the magnificence of die

strucmre. Our IFC sports wenl

especially well; we were very

pleased when we made it to the

finals for IFC basketball, and with
nur paruciparioi: in .softbail,
hockey, and table lennis.

Our house restoration project
wcnl especially well, wilh tbe

addition of a new office, signifi
cant improvements in the living
area inierior, and the addidon of

new dining room tables and

benches. We look forward lo die

kitchen restotarion of the shelter

this summer

We are Ihe largest brotherhood
in several years, with oyer 55 aerive

brolhers, we look forward lo

All in the Family
in the winter '97 issue, the Rambow ran a story on fhe

Shuster twins who simultaneously held chapter presiden
cies al (Jamma Xi Chapler in Cincinnati, OH and Bela

Phi Chapter. This spring, the youngest of the Shuster

family of seven. Phillip, was elected President of Gamma

Xi Chapler. Tliis makes five of die seven children Greek,
four of the five having been elected presidents of theu"
respeclive chapters. (SislerJanel [Shnster] Herzwas
President ofAlpha Chi Omega's chapter at Cincinnati)
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another sutcessful vear Oui

thoughts and praveis are wuh John
Petsteius, an onistanding brolhci
who untortuuiiteh had lo take a

medical leave. We lixik Iorward ro

welcoming bun baik. and wish

him a quick recovery.
�Urik William Wengari

Chi Chapler
Kenyon College

After a long absence lioiii the

IHyS. tbe Chi Chapter would
like to report thai things in

Gambler, Ohio ate going very

well. Chi Chapter bas a new pres
ideni, Alan Carter. He can be

reached al caiterdj@kenvon.edii
for any quesuons. The thaptet
met all tush and academic goals
for the last semester and gamed
13 fine voimg men vdlh the

largest pledge class on campus.
For dlose of von unfamiliar with

die licnvon College Cireek scene,

the largest fraternity on campus
has fiO membeis and Delta Tau

Delta bas 43�lhe sec find largest
on campus. Cfii brothers also

received over a .^.0 CiP.-\ last

semeslet The chapter is happy to

report ihal the Delt lodge
received a series of lenovaiions iu

tbe fall and the place lo<iks preiiv

good. The floor the kitchen and

tbe balbrotim were completely
redone. Brothers plan lo do more

wtirk ill the siinimei. fhe Kenvon

College svrim team, v\hich consists

of mosdv Delu, won their 32nd

consecutive Narional

Caiampionshlpl
Chi (Chapter plans to start

increasing alnmni events and pto-
vitle alnmni an oppnrniniiv to

meet vvith new menibei-s. The

chapter's Web address is

wvnv rt e 1 latamicl la.kcnyo II . e ri 1 1 .

Please visit ns and voice anv sug

gestions or concems wit the chaji-
tct �/ames Carey

Bela .;Upha Chapler
Indiana Cniversilj'

chapter wenl to lllc Xorthern
Division (xiulcicncc in (-liicago.
While at this conleieiice v^e

received the presrigious Hugh
Shields .Award lot ch.ipiei e>:ref
lence for the first ume ever h vi-,is

a very special momeiii lor out
chapter. We had worked so hiird

for vears to gei ihis auaul and we

fmallv received the lecognition v^e

so greatly sougbi. Wc arc

e.vLUenielv proud lo bring die

Hugh Shields .-Ward back lo Bela

-Mpha were it all 'tai ted v>hen

Biother Shields was initiated in

1^26.

In addition io winning ibis

honor we were asked to give a

breakout preseiuaritin concerning
rush. We had a verv sutcessfnl

msh ihis year with tlie fall class

starring ont vrith .S3 men and a

spring class coiisisring of IH new

initiales, W'e are currendv plan
ning rush functions for this sum

mer. \\e will be ronducuug rush

Ittncuoiis in the Indianapolis,
Evansville and Deiroit areas in the

hope of bringing in some fresh

laces Io lhe chaptec There will
also be a weekend long msh fimc-

lion al Ihe sheher dial will consist

of house lours and a pool partv.
The following dav we vrill he

going to N'ashville, Indiana to plav
paint ball.
Lasl fall we held our fitsl aiinnal

Beia .Alpha Dell Scholais

Scholarship Banquet The event

was a iremendons success. There

were <iver .SO alnmni in atten

dance IO partake in the golf torn -

namen I and banquet including
f<ii"mer International Presiflent

David B. Hughes. Wc hope that

this will condmie io be a success

ful event and hope lo double the

.tuendaiiLe for the nexi banquet
Just a lemindcr to all Beta .Alpha
Delts the next banquet vdll he

held on Sami rtav. October 14.

2'ino.

Intramural a\^d sportv have

alv-avs been of great importance
to lis. Our house has ronrinuallv

been among the top five in intra

mural sports lor tbe pa.si few

vears. We are currendy ihini on

campus and are sieadilv gaining
gioiiud on the coinpeuiors. Onr

house stalled this vear off on a

good note bv winning lhe ulri

mate Frisbee championship and

bv taking second place in tbe vol-

levball loumament, \\e hope to

tarrv ibis momentum with us into

ihe Lillle MO Rare this spring.
Our bike team took sevciuh place
in the qualificaiions and bas a

verv good chance of finishing
among the top teams.

On campus we are recognized
leaders. Wc have ovet fortv mem

bers who are involved with Il'SF.

W'e have four undergraduates vvho

o n Februarv 13. a select

group of members from our

Delt-Sponsored Pageant Proceeds Top 5367,000 for Charity

Last
fall, each of the fifteen sororities on the Universitv ofWashington campus elect

ed one member to represeul their house in the Hth .Annual .Miss Greek Pageant.
an event originated bv Ciamma Mu Dell, Chrisopher Chan. .AJI of these vomig

women spent the subsequent months prepaiing for the March 5ih event which ivould ben
efit the Fred Hiilchinson Cancer Research Center. Each contestanl participated in and
was judged on [onr events: a fashion walk, theit choice of talent a philanthropic address,
and theil fundraising efforts. These scores were toialed and the top five scoring contes

tants advanced to the final round in which thev were asked an impromptu question. Miss
Greek 2000 was then crowned based upon ihc points earned frora iheir respective
answers, combined with previous totals. The pageant vvinner went on lo represent the
University's Cireek Svstem in the '2(\i.)0 Miss Seafair pageant later in ihe spring.

.As one of die lai gest college and universitv philanihiopic events in the cotmirv. this
vear's event, chaired bv undergraduate Dells John Gagnier and Rv^n Spalir. resulied in

580,000 being donated to

the Fred finicbinson
Cancer Research Center,
raising the event's total
contribution since its

inception lo 5367,000 for
cancer research.

Miss Greek 2000 poses
with representatives
from the Washin^on
Delt chapter which
raised S80,000 this
year for the Fred
Hutchinson Cancer
Research Center.
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aie on ihe Steering Committee.

Our pasl presideni, Scoll
Wiioszynski, was elected to the

Blue Key Senior Honorary
Soiietv. He ivas also elected vice

president of administration on

our Student Congress, There
were three membets nominated
for lhe Board of ;\eons as well,

W'e would like to thank onr

(Chapter Advisor Matt Morris, BA
"SO, for all ihe lime and work he

bas done with our chapler. His

advice this past year has been

gready appreciated. I would like

lo wish all the recendy graduated
seniors besl wishes and hope thai

your life ill the real world works

out Please try to siav' involved

with Reta .^Ipha and return to the

shelter as often as possible.
�josh .Sherretz

Beta Beta

DePauw Universily

The spring semester 2000 has

been anodier producrive one

for tbe Beta Beta Chapter here at

DePaiiw L'niversitj', Over the

recent months, there have been

constant improvements lo the

shelter and a continued sense of

commiuntni and piide from die

active chapter, VVe continue to

work hand in hand with the alum

ni and are excited about the

upcoming events and are proud
of our accomplishments.
This vear began with a new

Administrarive Boatd that held an

important nice ring and discussed

our goals for the semester and

otir plan of anion. As a result,
the individual �"<inimil[ecs arc

much more organised and ftinr-

lioning properly. Efficient chap
ler meerings have resulted from

the regular committee meerings
and ihcir reports to die

Adnunistration Board meetings.
Also, we made it mandatory for
each member of the house to

belong to at least one committee.

therefore, allowing each aerive

Delt to participate.
Since rush was moved to

Februarv at DePauw, we pledged

33 and increased our chapter size

by over 70%! The pledge class of

2000 is slrong both in academics

and acuvitits. These well-round

ed men will add an even bigger
boost to tbe rutrenl chapter.
With this great pledge class, we

have already begun implcmcnung
our new pledge education pro

gram. The former system has

been condensed inio an eight
week program. The main empha
sis is on getring acquainted with
the acrives and pteparing ibem to

become Ihe next generation of

leaders in the house. The role of

the pledge falhcr has become
more ota mentoring lype rela

tionship.
We have made an elTorl lo edu

cate the enrire chapler on several

issues dealing with risk manage
ment Lasl year, we attended the

Dells Talk .-^bout .Alcohol pro

gram, which gave informalion

about the responsibilities associat

ed with the consumprion of alco
hol and tbe negative effects that

may arise as a result This semes

lcr, wc hosted a dinner for Ihe

DePanw director of police and

security, and asked him lo speak
lo ibe chapter and pledges about
the rules and resp^insihi lilies g<iv-

erning Greek students. A pro

gram detailing sexual abuse is

planned for next school yeat
DePauw Delts have also been

active in commiinii^' service. We

are trying to revive lhe Adopl-a-
School program with a local ele

mentary school that w<:iuld inv^ilve

al leasl iwclve members for two

hours a week. Manv members are

also invtilved in piograms tfirough
DePanw Community Service,
which laiigcs froni spending rime

at the Humane Societv, working as

a student friend, to being a coun

selor at Spoils Night VVe have

also been involved in numenius

fundraisers wiih other fratcrniucs

and sororities. Wc arc currenth

very close to achieving onr goal of
100% parricipation in commnnitv

serrice on campus.
In spile of this busy schetlule,

we as a chapter have been achiev

ing academically Our bouse (iP.'V

now stmiis al a solid 2.90. The

rise in out overall house GPA was

recognized at the Northern

Diviiiioii C;onference in Ypsilanii,
Michigan, v,here we received the

Mosl Improved Chapter GPA oul
of any Dell chapler. Our academ
ic achievements are not over yet,
because wc continue lo strive lo

be the number one fralerniiv' in

a( ademics at DePauw.

We have also found rime lo fix

up the house m Ihe besl ol our

abilities. Thus far, we tiave

repainted tbe interior of die

honse, added a fence lo die

grounds, and improved the land

scaping. Our efforts have ihus far

rewarded us wilh a house that

looks better than il has in ages.
but we mtist consiantiv conrinue

m impr<:ive lo meet our high stan

dards. Our social calendar has

been wide open since football sea

son is over, therefore, we have

found creative ways lo try to enjoy
the college expenence. Our sec

ond annual neighborhood picnic
was well received. We have hosted

several of DePauw's llnesl sorori

ties lo cookouts. With the semes

lcr ending soon, we are looking
forward to next school year when

wc hope to expanti our sticial

opporninities.
Lasi, but certainly not least, this

semester has conrinued the

tremendous interaction beivveeu

the active chapier and its alumni.

The Dell Mentor Program is

largely responsible for ibis rela

tionship. In diis program, each

comminee head has been paired
with an alumni mentor who is

available lo give advice and share

ideas. In lact il was recognized al
the Northem Division Conference

as one of [be top .Alumni

Relations programs in the iiarion.

We have already hosted two aium

ni and faculty dinners, and cannot

wail until alumni weekend in

June. These events are an excel

lent opporiimity tor actives lo

meet with those who have been

through lhe house before ihem

and to gain insight from dieir

experiences. As a whole, ihc alti

tude of the alnmni that have visil-

ed tbe shelter lately has been
overvvhelmingiv posirive, and lhey
have been impressed by the pride
dial wc have in being Dells.

Cuirenlly, ive are trying to raise

money to impmve the shelter and

establLsb an endowment fund for

Beta Beta. Wc would also like lo

thank those iniportani and caring
alumni who have made contribu-

Uoiis allowing us lo furifier our

development of the house.

Ii is obvious to .see that this

semester al die Beta Bela house

has been a busy and productive
one. Our work from the past few

years has won us yet another
award frora the Northern Dirision

Conference, that of Mosl Overall

Improved Chapter. We have

Gamma Eta officers found a woodland setting ideal for
its officer retreat. L-R; Brian Burnhamn, Jason Bagshaw,
Je� Butler, Jon Haber, Dave Ostrow, Pete Parcelin, Mike
Brin.
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proven that we can impnive our

simation. \'ei our desire is lo con

tinually improve, vviih the help of
our alumni and an unbelievable

pledge class, we are conlident that

die Dth iKiuse wQI be one of the

finest houses on DePauw's cam

pus, in die Norihcrn region, and
across itie naiion.

�fe/firy C- Lyons

Beta Delta Chapler
University of Georgia

Beta Delta Chaptei began the

spring semester vrith liide

knoviltdge of the accomplish
ments thai lay ahead. We started

the semeslet bv initiaring a strong

pledge class of seven impressible
young men. Shordy diereafter. a

weekend visit lo the Soudierii

Wvision Conference yielded a

chapler av%ard for the highesi
GP.-V overall and recognirion for

exceeding die average male mem-

beistup on campus and for die

chapter's effori in Adopl-a-Scbool,
On .March 18, 2000, forty-eight

crescent colonv brothers signed
the Beta Delta Charter becoming
the oldest and the newest chapter
in the southern conference.

Later that evening, vve, tbe new

brothers of die Beta Delta

Chapter, danced and ceiebtaied

at the spring formal, ft was a

great honor for all of the brothers

who had so recendv established

the crescent colonv in the fall of

199H.

.Ai die culmination of Greek

Week, die Gamma team includ

ing: Delia Gamma Sororitv, Chi

Omeua Sororitv and Beta Delia

Chapier surpassed the compeu-
lion and walked away vvith die first

place trophy On .April 1st, we
held 3 successful annual philan
thropv projecl tided .Midnight on

Milledge Marathon vvhich benefit

ed the .American Cancer Socieiv.

(;hris Leulzingct brotherhood
chairman, has begun a 'Dell

Decathlon" which is a team eom

perition consisting of ten evenis

v^rviiig from video games to flag
fooiball. Hc hopes lo make the

decathlon an aiuiual lir<ithethood

event.

The shelter i> I o< iking betier

tiiaii evet and kennv Wood, shel
ler and giounds chairman, is

ivorking on a plan to landscape
the front yurd. He is hoping lo

have the projecl completed bv lhe

end of the summet �Waller -Seuis

Beta Epsilon
Emorv L'niversitv

The past semester bas been a

paiuculai b slrong one for

tbe brolhers ot Bei.i Epsilon.
Formal rush rielded one of ihe

mosl enthusiasric and energeric
pledge classes in recent memorv.

This should help lo ensure the

health and success of the chapter
ftir vears lo come.

The success of rush has not been

Beia Epsilon's onlv rcccni high
light .Academicallv, we have set

die standard tin Emorv's cainpus
Willi a GPA of nearly 3.3 Ior die

fall semeslet V\'e have also had a

successful sports program ibis

vear iririi hockcv and Softball eon

rinuing to be our snongesi sports.

Despite all of tbe achievements

of the past few months, the mosi

imporlani thing to happen to

Beta tpsilon has been change.
VVe have taken the first tentative

steps down a path vie laid last

semester, grovnng more confident

vrith each siiide. Thete is alreadv

much evidence that we are draw

ing nearer to where we wish to be

as a chapter. This dedication to

excellence is Bela Epsilon's most

pervasive qualiiv and the improve
ments made in such a short peri
od of rime are a credit to every
brother who helped make them

possible. �.Adam Seiierl

Beta Eta Chapler
University of Miimesota

Once again tbe brothers of

Beta Eta have proven to

themsehes, and the enure

L'niversitv of Minnesota Greek

communitv, thai our Deh chapter
is one of the sirongesi fraternilies

on campus. VVe are pleased to

announce thai we were recendv

recognized several rimes at die

Greek awards preseniauon. Delia

Tau Delia is proud to have been

awarded die Ouisianding
Scholai'ship. Financial

Managemenl. Greek Relations,

,uid Communitv Service awards on

campus, ^Ve are also proud io have

received Honorable Mention in

lhe New Member Programming,
and Outstanding Chapier cate-
gones. h is important to note dial

our President Brother Burton

Friedman received Honorable

Menrion in the Ouisianding
Contribnior to die Community
caiegorv. The enure chapier is

pleased with the outcomes t>f die

evening's avMirds.

We are also happv to announce

dial our .Adopi-a-School is up and

running once again. Thanks to
the effort of Brother Roger SbavMi
Thomas, we liave adopted Marcv

Open Elemeiiiarv School. There

we vrill niior 1st through 7ih

graders in mathemarics and read

ing. In addition lo riiat we vrill be

sponsoring and coaching the

schools litde league baseball team.

Tlie entire chapier is esciied to

once again have a sohd philan
thropv. and we look forward to a

sirring parmership vriih Marcv

Open.
Our new execurive officers are

in place, and thev are working
diligently on the conversion Irom

quarieTs io semesters. One of the

manv things that this new exec

has taken on is rhe improvement
of our academic sianding on cam

pus, VVe arc proud to announce

ihal our chapler is ranked sixth

out of twenty-nvo Iralerniries on

campus, bul there is always room
for improvement Our chapler is
also pleased to announce an over

whelming homecoming viriotv
wilh die pairing ofDelia Tau

Delia. Delia Lpsilon, and .Upha
Phi. Frtim soccer and voUevball.

UJ House Front and pbilanlhropv.
our pairing stepped up and per
formed well lo win the besi pair
ing aviaid lor Homecoming 1099,

We look lo ride this w-ave ol suc

cess in our upcoming Springjam
events. In a pairing viiih Kappa
Sigma and Pi Beta Phi. we will

look [o take diis vear's Spring jam
( j'OHU as well.

The Brothers of Beta Eta are

looking forward to hosting
Karnea this summet and are

cxciied to have die opponunin lo

meet fellov- Delts from across the

couQlrv. We'll sec you In .August!
�Jake Coldren

BETA THETA

University of lhe South

The spring scmesier has

indeed been a busv one for

die Delts in Sewanee. Onr semes

ter began vrith ihe completion of

die renovations done on our

bouse. Thanks to the effons of

alumnus .Sieve Scoville. the coii-

sirucrion crew was able to rom-

plcie more than we had andcipat
ed. .Although tbe renovations

kept ILS out of lhe house for ihc

lasl monlh or so of the fall term.

we vieie able lo pick up several

motivaied pledges during formal

rush- .At the Southern Division

Conference in Kingspori.
Tennessee, we were presented
vxiih two av%"ards: one for attaining
ihe highesi fiaiernirv GP.A on

campus, the other for exceetfing
the .Ail Mens' and .All Fralemitv

.Avtrages. After ihe conference

vcas over, we remrned lo die dailv

business of runiung a fralerniiv.

Through die careful efforts of our

rush comminee and the ever-pre
sent support of our alnmni. we
were able io add another pledge
to our roster.

The Hospilahl> Shop � an

esiahlisbment diai sells second

hand goods and meals lo provide
monev for ambulance equipment
and nursing scholarships � is

located next door lo tire Beta

Thela Sheltet Inlormed that

someone had destroved the sign
that marks lhe existence of that

shop, the chapler immediatelv
sprang lo action. We first deter

mined dial we should be good
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nciglib<ii-s and do whatever was

possible in helping iliem to

replace die sign. After much
careful consideration, we decided
rhat lhe sign vvould be more

secure if il were donated by tbe

IFC instead of onlv ibe Delts � in

case ot any possible animosity
towards our chapler. Out dele

gate to the IFC brought the presi
dent of the Hospital AuKiliary
Sociely (tbe group of volunteers

who run lhe shop) to the next

IFC meeting and lei her explain
to everyone ihai the Hospilality
Shop has a purpose thai is benefi

cial lo ihe communit)'. She pro
ceeded to explain ihat tbe group
was botii upset by the loss of their

sign and unable to replace it. As

soon as she had finished speaking,
the Dell rcprcsentarive jumpeti up
and urged the IPC to prove its

usefiiluess to the communit)' by
produting the .$600 to replace the

sign. Not content lo let the mat

ler resl, we submilled a letter lo

the campus newspaper explaining
the siluarion io deier similat van

dalism in Ihc future. The Bela

Thela Delts arc imciesltd in Ihc

well being of our neighbors,
Shordy alter ilie Hospitality

Shop incidcnl was resolved, wc
were able lo come to tbe aid of

an<>ther group here on carnpus.

Dionysus and Company, a studenl-
run theater group, was looking
for a place lo put on their produc-
iion of The Night Thoreaii Spent in

jail. We granted them permission
to use our bouse as theii dicater

so that we could gel some expo
sure with people who might not

ordinaiily come to lhe house. The

play was such a great success that

il played to a full house on thtee

of the four nights on which it ran.

We were glad lo be of service to

anodier student group and hope
lo find similar opporinniucs in

the future.

The last major projecl lor the
semesterwas an Easier Egg Hunt
al Sewanee Eleiucnlary School on

April 20. Desirous of a new com

munity service project that would

really show how much we care

about lhe community, we broughl
out idea uj die ailciirion of the

principal of the school. He was

glad to hear of our interest and

fell certain iliat il would inipiovc
our name among tbe members <]f

the conimunily, Pepsi Cola pro
vided drinks and prizes for tbe
children and other sponsors
donated a few addiuonal items,

1 he Easter Egg Hunt was a great
success and prorided a good rime

lor all of the children who

involved. We hoyie to make this

parly into an annual event

In oi'der lo lake a more progres
sive stuid on the alcohol issue, we

have teamed up with Pepsi in the

"Alternative lo Alcohol Program."
Tbe Pepsi machine is a great addi

tion to our house, and we hope
ihat it vrill show our example to

die rest of the campus.
rhe Beta Tlicti Ctiaptet would

like to thank its Alumni Councif
consisting of: Rick Ball, Steve

Scoville, John .Spainhour, John
Baar. Raiiicy Giay, and Laurin
McSwain, for iheir continuous

supp<irl ot out endeavors.
I hrougli die leadership of our
alumni and lhe hard vvork of our

committees, we hope lo have a

strong rush program next year.
Onr hard work is already creating
manv iinprovcnie ills among the

chapter; we hope that onr efforts

will result in conrinued success.

�Andreiii Morock, fr

Beta Lambda

Lehigh Universily

For the I .ebigh Delts, ibis

semester bas been extremely

productive riius fat This semester

wc have seen the induction of onr

new executive hoard widi Daniel

Rubin as presideni as well as the

completion ol manv renovarions

to om chapler In January we

became lhe first fratei iiiiy at

Lehigh to be accepted into the

Global Union, an organization
that works wilh miegrating inter

national students into college life.

Hopefully our membership in tiiis

organization will allow interiia-

uonal smdents lo experience fra

ternal life and undeisland more

aboul lhe Greek system.
We completed our communit)'

service event this pasl March in

vvfiich we volunleered our rime lo

help the Indian Creek Foundarion,

an oiganizarioii that works with

mentally challenged individuals.
In sports news, Steven Turost7

completed his ihird varsity year

on the Lehigh University diving
leam and Charles McAleer, Kevin

Post, ami Kenneth Caslelano have

recently begun their season wilh

the Lehigh University baseball

team. In ihc remaining few weeks

ofour semester we are looking
Iorward lo our annual Re^ae
Pai ly ibis A|)ril, our first annual
young alumni pig roast, antl our

brotherhood formal in early May.
�John Culia Reardon

Beta Nu Chapter
MIT

Beta Nu Delts coinplcled
anothei" term of excellence in

the challenging academic enriron-

menlofMIT. Altiiough lor all
brolhers a primary focus is acade

mics, Bera Nu members achieved

success in many oilier arenas.

The chapter vvas esperiallv prtind
HI have initiated 17 new inembers.

The chapter began tbe lerm

by hosting die annual Eastern

Division Conference. Bela Nn

helped run an outstanding week

end of Frarerniry education and

entertainment Exceptional
among these events was the inida-

rion of Bmdier Darren Obrigkeit,
which earned praise loi its superi
or execurion.

In chapler elections, Br^ither
Sage Zaheer was elected

President, Brolher Brett Winton

repealed his service as Vice

Presideni, and Brotiier .Andres
Sawicki served as licasuret

On the athletic field, junior
Brother Klint Rose enjoyed anoth

er season as varsity basketball cap-
lain. Freshman Brolher Mike

Garrabinc represented Beta Nu

on [he MPr lightweight varsity

crew team, while freshmen

Brotheis George Hanson and Dan

Opila fini.shed slrong sea.s<ms on

ihe varsity track team. Brolhers

Justin Verdirame and Perry
Hooker competed varsity lacrosse.

in intramurals, a powerful Beta
Nu 'A' league football team
advanced lo the championship
game.
On campus, Brolher Damien

Brosnan was elecied president of
die luler-Fralerniiy Council, while

sophomore Brolher Dave

Mitheleiu served as Assisrani Rush

Chair and freshman Brother Biiaii

Scbraid wasjunior IFC president
Overall, the spring lerm vvas

very successful. The seniors are

exciied aboul their lives ahead,
wilile the underclassmen are ixmi-

uritlcd lo keeping Beta Nu sirong.
�MiehaelMulvania

Beta Omicron

Cumell University

II has been a long year of bard

wtirk for tbe Delts of Beta

Omicron C^^hapter, widi eleven new

members, a busy social schedule,
several community service pro

jects, academic achievement, and
an exccUcni year of inuamurals.

.A successful rush program led

by rush chaii Jon Fursman pro
duced eleven new membeis to the

chaptet bringing our nmiibeis up

following a year of smaller mem-

beiship. Keeping up our momen

tum from this yeat we are confi

dent in building an even larger
pledge class in the coming year.
Beta Omicron Del t> participated

in a number of communi Iv ser

vice prtijects including the Ithaca

Cabin Fever Festival for Kids,
Kappa Delta Sorority's Shamrock
Project bowl-a-dioii, and the

Cornell Fund pbone-a-tbon. Our
chapler was honored with the

Cornell Fund's Philanlhropy
Award this year for having die
most members of any chapler par
ricipating in the project
In the inltamnral sporti arena.

Beta Omicron once again
excelled above mosl other cbap-
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lets at C^ornell. Finishing in die

lop five for all sports combined.
Bela Omicron made it into lhe

playoffs for soccer, bowling, bas
kelball and sofibalf Our chapier
also won die intiamiiral doufjles

lennis chainpionship. as well as
the singles lennis championship.
We continue our t ommitmem

lo acatlemic achievement v^irh an

ovei'all ciuiiularive tiP.V that

ranked our chapter ai 8ih on

campus, out ot i'l cbapiets.
Bcia Omicron (Chapter vrill be

celebrating it's llOdi anniversarv

this vear at homecoming.
Excellence: l.)8ih on carnpus

out of 42 in overall, cumulative

CPA

2.)C<nTiell Fund Philanihropv
.Awaix! �BjamulfWhile

Beta Tau Chapler
Universily of Nebraska

It is onre again mv privilege to

inform vou what has been hap
pening here al die Be'ia Tau

Chapler in Lincoln. Ibis pasi
mondi has been qiiiic an evenil'ul

one. Tbe biggesi eveni look place
in early February al Columbia.
Missouri. This was the division

conference iniinding all ol the

loca] Delta Tau Delia cliapters in
lhe area. I fell dial our chaptei
was well represcnicd bv baring
eleven members anending the

conference along with our tonsul-

laiii and a couple of bouse corpo
ration membeis. We were able lo

come home with several great
awards. These included an award

for meeting Rush goals. Ritual
Educarion. the .Adopt-a-School
award. Philanthropy Excellence,
,uid v4e also won out I6lh Hugh
Sbickis aw-ard for chapter excel
lence. We were verv pleased vrith

all ol this great recognition and il

fell good to see all of our hard

work pav oil in die end.

.\s lar as the sliehcr is con-

rerned, we have recendv insialled

new vriring ibroiigboui ihe house.

Inieinei is available to all of those

who have access ui a compuler in

their room. 1 banks to our bouse

corporarion members we were

able to make all of this possible.
The members of Bela Tau ihank

these mcmbcis and appreciate
what thev have done lu order lor

us to enji>v all of ibis.
\\ ith our newlv elecied adnunis-

iiarive and execurive officers,

there have been a few changes as

compared to the past Our firsr

vice-president Travis Wright has

implemented some new. crearivc

ideas on how lhe administrative

meelings run on a weeklv basis.

VVe nov\ have the commitiee

beads, along with each comminee

member meel in small groups lo

tristuss new ideas on how lo per-

"t
imiM"

Epsilon Mu Delt alumni from the early '80s convened in

Canada for a brotherhood reunion. They are, from Top
lett, Dave Schmidt, Duane Wimer, Vance Bell, Brian

Moldt, Tony Gray and Kent Smith.

form as a whole. 1 tiiink this is a

great idea liecause it involves

evcrvbodv and it gives each per
son an et^ual chance to partici
pate and HI be infitnneti tif vriial

is happening vvithin the shelter.

Some other specific changes we

have imderwdy focus primarily on

�icadcmits. Our aeademie tbair-

iiien. Biad Evans .md Bob

Soiikup. have receniK developed
a new svsiem tailed "Team Delt"

This is wiiere four members are

a_ssigned to a team, and each team

competes vrith one anodier. Tlic

basic idea of "leam Deit" is to see

which leam can earn ihe highesi
grade poini average. Tbe first

place team is dieii rewarded widi a

cash prize of l.tlOU ioiu iiiembei~>.

This is a great idea and it has

given incenrive to numerous men

throughout the house.

Last bin noi least vie have ivio

men thai recendv v>ere chosen as

parr of the .ASTN elecrion. Nick

Hansen was elected as part of the

Advisory Board and Dave

Kavanaugh vvas elecied as a

.Senator of lhe CB.-V [College of
Business .Adminisnation ) . These

IWO men arc boih part of lhe

junior class and are great repre-
senrarives of Delia Tau Delia. We

are verv proud of them.
To conclude. I feel thai this

semcsier bas been going verv well

and due lo some reccnl changes,
as a house we have onlv shown

signs of improvenieni. biteiesl in

acidemics and leadership has

been shown bv evervone in the

shelter and wi? all look f<)rward to

a great finish. �Chuck InfoA

Beta Lpsilon Chapler
Universitv of Illinois

The vear 2000 promises to be

one ol the mosl exciring
vears in tbe 12S year historv of

the Beta Lpsilon Chapter at the
Univeisitv of Illinois. Thirtv-ihree

vears ago. a devaslauiig fire
destroyed our shcltet leaving in
its ashes the brick fireplace with
former Dells' names carved inro

ihem. .After negoiiadug the pur

chase tii die tormer Pin Gamma

Delta house from ihe (niversiiv.

lhe Dells of lUinois will return to

John Street and resurrect the tra

dition of the fireplace.
The new bouse will hold nearly

double the membeis of our cur

rent shelter and will be renovated

lo match much of the arcbitec-

lure of tbe former shelter <in

John .Street The sheller will be

equipped vridi modern lechnolo

gv, such as Eihcrnel networking
for computers, and viill provide
verv compeuiive boicsing at die

L'nivetsitv of Illinois. A fundrais

ing campaign has bcgim success

fullv and vrill soon meet ils goal
lor the purchase and renovarion

of the new sheller

.\side from the purchase of tbe
new shelter, die chapter has
excelled in many other aspects.
fhis past scmcsiet the V of I

Oelts maintained their presence
academicallv in lhe lop ten bous

es on campus. We recendy imtiat
ed fdleen fine young men and

currentiv have a pledge class of

nine members vi-bo should prove
to be valuable active members.

Tlic coiisuucrion of a web sile

has begun and should be readv

fot public vievring in die fall of

2000. Beta Upsilon alumni

shoidd keep their eves open for

die upcoming web siie thai will

help lo conned our current mem-
bci's vridi out alumni.

.All in alL the Delts at U ofl are

poised to huild upon the success

es of our past and move forward

to even greater heigh ts.
�Chris Degner

Beta Omega Chapter
Cnivetsilv of California

The spring semesier of 'iOOO

has pioven to be a major
watershed period in the recent

history ofour chapier. Slrong
leadel^bip and good program

ming were able lo iiirn around

critical elements ihat had prcvi-
oush' been ofmajor concern to

our membets. Specificallv. we've
been mote involved wilh the resl
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of the campus Greek commmiity:
ibis was the fust year that a repre-
senlative from our chapler was
present at the universitv "s leader

ship training session for fraterni

ties and sororiries. We aciiiaily
senl two Delts ihere, with the help
and support of Chris Mickel ffom
the Leadership Deveiopmenl
Department al tbe Central Office.

We have also been more success

ful with community service, as we
now have a long-term Adopl-a-
Scbool program working with
local elementary snidents. Lastiy,
this semester's pledge class vvas

the largest one we have had in

over a decade, and only one new

member shy <if die spring high for

rccruiuiient campus-wide. The

consequences of all of this; Beta

Omega is beginning lo enjoy a lot

more name currency throughoul
the university.
The spring semester also signals

an iinporiant starting point for
wbai wc hope will be a solid cam

paign for improving our sheilcr's

physical and strucmi al capacity.
Because ihe university expects the

local housing matkct lo be satu

rated as attendance numbers rise

in the next five years, we want to

see ihat our chapler is able lo

offer more hiture Dells a ])lace lo

slay. The house corporarion is

hoping lo double tiic number of

men dial can be accommodated

in the currenr shelter, as well as

improve common spaces and sup

port facilities, in lieu of a bouse

improvcjucnl campaign, we have

been hard at work in reconncci-

ing alumni lo the chapter and
making them aware of our

upward trends. We hope that lhe

future wUl see to our success in

both major projects.
�Christopher Felham

Ganuna Beta Chapter
1.LT.

As the doldrums of winter

blanketed Chicago this vvin

ier the Gamma Beta Dells at tbe

Illinois Insritute of Technology
have been keeping busy. Starring

the semesier off wilh a bang was

ibe return of the traveling aichi-

lects. Jason Arcbbold '00, Tim

Jacobson '02, Nico Anderson, '00,
and Mike Baiid '00 all had wild

and rrazy siories to tell about

spending a semesier in Europe
studying architecture.
Three weeks into die semesier

lhe Dells look over a local eslab-

lishmenl on campus. .An all Deli

band dried Koolhaas Revival

deployed ripping guitars from
Greg Brucchieri 'Oy andJoel
Aiideison 'Oa. Chris Curtis '03

moved lhe crowd vrilh pounding
bass and die renowned Jareii
Harris '01 hil the skins pouring
modern rock out of his soul.

The Division Conference was a

big weekend for the HP Dells. In

addirion to being acknowledged
to the Court ofHonot the Delis

had die esteemed honor of per

forming tile Riiiial and initiarion

of tbe new- brothers from DePaul.

Led fearlessly hy guide Pete

Kr/yzanowski, '02. operarions
went elegaudy smooth.
Excitement has spread through

the honse widi die addirion of

new members Gavin Chan and

Dan Monahan. Their pledge class

road trip lo the sand dunes of

Indiana was a huge hit despite the

cold an<l cheap sleeping bags.
The Gamma Beta bojs have

kept strong in helping out vrilh
Adopl-a-School under the watch

ful eye of philanlhropy chair
;\ndre Boiior '03. The men also

welcome new chapter advisor
Todd Daily '90, and hope he can

handle our relentiess banlcr wilh

the class ol his predecessor Brian
Laird '94. �Duxton T. Dameb

Gairuna Iota Chapler
Universi^ of Texas

The Universirv' of Texas Dells

have enjoyed yet another year
of excellence and brotherhood.

The thapler has made greai
suidcs in tbe academic, leader

ship, philanthropic, and house

improvement areas.

Membetship remained high

wilh a pledge class of i 7 men in

the spring. We owe a great deal of

ibanks to our outsianding rush

captains Slephen Cravens, Tim

Kraus and Codv Daniel for Oieir

rime and effori. The new men of

Gamma lola are sure to continue

the tradirion and brotherhood

dial have remained firsl priority in

our chapler
The chaplcr's delerminadon to

excel here al our Uiuvcrsily contin

ues to bear fruit showing our

propensity to ellipse other houses

in the fields of scholarship and

philanlhropy. Oamma loia enjoyed
muc h recognirion at the mosl

ret ent Order of tJmega awards

preseniarion widi mne ol iwclve

possible victories. Someoftiicse

included New Member of die Vear

Charles Grimm, Chapier
Excellence Award. Outstanding
.Scholarship .Award, Outsianding
f^anipus Involvemeni Award, and
Outsianding Alumni Program
Award, and many Greek Week

Awards including Overall Winner.

The conlinued pliilanthropit
efforts by Gamma lota have shown

us to be fine youngmen who show

concern for our surrounding com

munity. Our Adopl-a-School pro
gram has conrinued wirh great suc

cess. By inieiactiiig widi

Barringi^in Elementary, Texas f^ells
have been able to create stiong
bonds vrith children who need

exira aliention and luloring. Many
of us have learned first-band lhe

value of havhig a positive rclarion-

ship wilh a child and appreciate the

opporlunitv to help improve his or

her academics so dial he or she

mighl have a belter chance for a

successful fiimre. In addidon. our

continued participation in Ausrin

Feed the Homeless Drive has

allowed us lo help .some of lhe less

formnale members of our city.
"Ihc chapter recendy hosied a

reunion of 1950's Delts resulting in
a weekend of fun and brotherhood

in the Gamma lola Shelter With

120 aiumni in ailendaiice, the
active members w-ere able to

immerse themselves in die siories

and experiences ofDell almnni.
The weekend included a tour of

new campus faciliries and two inlcr-

active meals between ihe acuves

and alumni. The inreracrion

proved io be very w-orthwhdc as

common bonds were iasi fornung
across die generations.
FiiiaUv, the chapicr had the

privilege of hosting a rush clinic

for all of the Terxas chapters spon
sored in part by Chris Goodnian.
Rush Captains from across Texas

joined Chris and die Texas Delts

in sharing best pracrices concern
ing chapter recrnitment The

event was proclaimed a success by
all that parricipated and Chris can

not be riiariked en<:iugh for his

profound nilelage.
The Texas Delts would like to

vrish everyone a fun and safe sum

mer and we look forward to see

ing everyone at Karnea 2000.
�Billy Quaranlo

Members of Delta Epsilon Chapter pose with the members
of the class for the Adopt-a-School program.
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Gamma Kappa Chapter
University of Missouri

The men of Gamma Kappa
have had a busv spnng semes

ter, it began vrith initiarion on

January 13. 2000. Tbe nevdv iniri-

aled members, along vrith a new

executive board and adminisira

uve comminee have added a

boost io tbe alreadv hard-working
attitude of our chaptet
Our main focus over ihe first

month of the semester v>ns plan
ning to host the Western Plains

Division Conference. Gamina

Kappa not onlv planned tbe con

ference acriviries. but also per
formed die RiiLial for the confer

ence. Bodi aspctis of die coider-

ence wem off without a bitch.

During the awards ceremonv on

Samrdav evening. Gamma Kappa
received four avvards. including
Court of Honor. This award was

the culminarion of the hard work

of our chapler and die quahtv
leadership of our past execuuve
officers.

Other activities that kept its
busv during the semester have

been philanthropies, preparing
for Greek Week, and an active

social calendar So fat this semes

let vie have participated in three

philanthropies put on by tbe
women of Gamma Phi Beta. Pi

Beta Phi and .Alpha Phi. We were

successful in all of these, placing
third in tvv-o. \\'e were also able to

involve many of lhe new iniriales

in these acriviries. which is always
a goal.
In Greek Week 2000, we hope

lo continue our success vrith lhe

women ofAlpha Chi Omega. We

placed second overall lasl vear

and die .\lpha Chi's took lirst So

combining our forces, wc see firsl

place as a realistic goal. This

semester's social bighlighl was our
semi-formal. Polo Club, which

took place at tfie Lake of the

Ozarks.

Our plans now are to focus

aliention lo planning our 95lh

anniversarv celebrarion. .Adam

Fedvk. alumni chairman, h.is been

working out the details of the

eveni all semesier and will be

sentiing oul informadon widi the

laiesi issue of ihe Gamma Kappa
Gazette. Tbe event will be the

weekend of September 16,2000.
The ML" Tigers vrill be plaving
host to the Michigan Slate

Spartans. This should be a great
game and a great event There

vrill be a banquet and dinner
planned al lhe Execurive Cj:nier

in Columbia. If anv alumni have

quesrions about this event direct

vour inquiries to .Adam fedyk b\

e-mail at mn_deli@hotmail.com
or bv phone at 373-143-3159.

�AndrfTt' Hanhins

Gamma Pi Chapter
Iowa Slate University

This pasi semesier has been an

exciting one for the men of

Gamma Pi. ^Ve srarred off the

semester with an all-house retreat

to do some goal setring and long-
term planning of the house. We

were luckv enough to be able to

have Chris Mickel, the new direc

lor of leadership dev elopmenl,
help guide our discussions.
Soon after the semester began

vve bad \ arieries to think of We

vvere paired vrith the vtomen of

Alpha Omicron Pi. The skil we

put on fot Ihis vear's lalenl show

was called, "Time tor Change* It

was aboiii a uoublcd f.imilv tiiat

finds help irom some ratiier

charismatic characters while on a

vacation in Chicago, We advanced

to the second round, but nnfomi-

naleb" we did not make the final

round of lhe contest

.Another big focus of the semes

ter was Greek Week. We wem

into die comperirions widi high
spirits, as did out pailncrs. the

women of Ivappa Delia and die

men of Beta Sigma Psi. We came

OUI widi a third place overall in
coumameiits. vi hich included vriiis

in uitimaie Frisbec .md viomeii's

vollevbali.

.As alwavs, \T15HILA is tiiir

biggest event each spring semes

ter. Paired up vrith the women of

Chi Omega, we are once again
building a large division float for

the parade m hopes of beating
ibe TKE's. The theme diis vear is

"Big dreams are built on small

reahties.*" We have chosen lo go
wilh a "Bug's Life" stvie wiih anis

and oriier critters as rhe charac-

ici-s. .Afier \EISHE.A our concen-

irarion vrill be on our academics

and lhe upcoming summer rush.

-Vltogelhet things are great ai
Gamma Pi. Evervone is in good
spirits and having fun as usual.

�Trains Opheirn

F.dilnr's Note: Gamma Pi Chapter ca
laifa State Lniveisity was onf of Itvo
reapienis of the Cardinal Circle of
Ftcellence recognizing outstanding
campus Greek organi:^Jtms. Former

Intemaiional President Dat'idNa^l
ii'as recognised as 1999 tralemih

.Advisor of Ihe Year. In his nelifica-
lion teller. Dirfcttir ofGrfek .\ffatrs
Brian TencUngeriejote. 'Please join
me in recognizing the men ofGamma
Pi Chapter ni ihe\ pmiidh celebrale

Iheir amazing acromplishments.
~

Ganuna Rhu Chapter
Unhersity of Oregon

The men of Gamma Rho have

been busv dining lhe pasl sis

monihs. The house has seen an

infiisioii of new blood vrilh the

initiauon of a new class three

times the size of the graduating
class. These new members have

embraced the ideals and fountJa-

lions of Delta Tau Delta and cur

rendv htild three elecred and nine

appointed positions.
We have also continued the Delt

tradition of "Strengtheiung
Communitv". logging dose to four

hundred hoius of communitv ser

vice over lhe last two terms. Our

work on lhe .Adopt-a-Highwav pro
ject as well as om invoh eniem

widi lhe local .Adopi-a-School pro
gram has served ro nor onlv

improve the communitv" around

us, hut lo improve us as men.

^\"e are also pleased to

announce ihai vve have recendv

gained a new chapiet advisot

TerrvJ. Johnson. Gamma Hho 'SO.

has made good on his prmiuse of

life long service and has volun

leered lo work vrirh us. We look

forward to benefiiuig from his

knowledge and experience. He
will be formallv installed during
our next Ritual. We viould like to

take ibis opponmiiiv to publicii
ihank BrolherJohnson forhis
dme. energy, and service.

This kind of alumni involve

ment along viidi lhe enthusiasm

of our ncvi members leaves us

enihus tastic about the fiiture of

Gamma Rho and the Fratemiry as

a whole. The future iridv does

look bright � Selh C. Re vodi

Gamma Psi Chapcer
Georgia Tech

The Gamma Psi Chapier has
enjoved another busv and

exciring semesier this past spring
2000. The vear began wilh lhe

elecrions of an energeric and
hard-working group of officers,
headed bv our new presidenr.
Slephen Lawrence. Other execu

rive officers include: vice prea-
denl. Michael Dovle: treasurer.

Nicholai Dessvpris; recording sec

retarv, Jake Roberts: correspond
ing secreiary. Ryan Swanson:

sergeant at arms, James Rosa; and
academic affairs. Michael

Sengbusch.
.As Gamma Psi conrinues to

adjusi lo our recent conversion
from quartei5 to semeslers ihis pasi
fall, we have changed our calendar
to balance events throughout the
\e3i. The most notable change has

been our annual Eglesion
\'oltev-ba!l Tournament wiiich has

not onh been moved to the fall.

bui has also been renamed as lhe

Ronald McDonald Beneiii

\olicybaU Tournament since our

chariiable recipient has been
changed to the .Adanta area

Ronald McDonald Houses, which

provide support for famihes at

both the Egleston and .Scottish

Rile Children's Hospitals.
Tlie Gamma Psi .AJumni

.Association has been working
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Nebraska Fraternity
Bonds with Children
through Service

By Lindsay Grieser

Amid
the stacks of pan-

rakes, hooks, paint,
larn and ongoing chil

dren's games, the students of
Clinton Elementary School in
Lincoln, Nebraska scampered
up and down the school's
crowded hallways.

Scattered in between sat

vohinteers from the University
of Nebraska's Delta Tan Delta

Fraternily, helping children
play games, paint pictures and
raw.

Clinton held its annual

Family Reading Night and
Pancake Feed a couple of
weeks ago, and as a VIP part
ner to the school. Delta Tau
Delta helped prepare and run
booths for the children.

"TTiey alwav's volunteer at
all of our familv nights," said
Angee Fnihm, VIP liaison for

Clinton and Delta Tan Delta.

'"They help us set up, volunteer
III work die games�and lhey
always stay and help with
cleanup."

For die past five or su^

years. Delta Tau Delta has pai
ticipatcd in (Clinton's math

and science nights, family
nights and caritiv-als dirough
lhe Ado|it-a-.School program.

All of die money raised

from two of the fr-alernity's fall
phUaulhropics, Mud Tug and
Floats for Clinton, was donated
to Ciinton,

Mud Tug, the fraternity's
annual mg ofwar in die mud,
raised S560, and Floats tor

Clinton, a root beer float sale,
raised $2,640. 'Tlicse evenis

have hrought the conttibu
tions lo Clinton to $3,200 so

far this academic year
Sophomore fraternity

member Pal Hastings said

Floats for Clinton novv will

become an annual event, like

Mud Tug, because ofthc great
turnout in the fall.

Lasl year, the money'

donated to Clinton was used lo

buy new books, and this year
tbe money went to puichase
four new iMac computers.

Sue GaJvin, schoolwide
facilitator for (ilinion, said the

computers aid die school's
new electronic reading pro
gram. Read 180.

"The program is supposed
to help kids to turn their lives
around 180 degrees wirh
increased reading skills,"
Galvin said. "Once the package
arrived, we realized we needed
new computers."

About 35 studenls go
through rotations on the com

puters each day, using the
Read 180 program.

Studenls alst> use rhe com

puters for word processing and
literacj- programs. Galvin said.

Delta Tau Delta also has

parlicipaled in Family Math
and Science Night and Family
Feast during this school year

Starling this semester, the
freshman pledge class for the

fraternity', along with the fresh
man women from Chi Omega
Sororit^', have organized a

crosswalk watch after school

on Fridays, to help the chil
dren cross the busy slieets
by (Clinton Elementary School,
1520 N. 29th St.

A few of the Delta Tau

Delia members also have been

volunteering on their own.

Hastings, a sophomore soil .sci

ences major, is one of diem.
He tomes once or twice a

week and works wid: disabled

and undeiprivilegcd children.

"Tt has reall) showed how

much kids really need role

models, and diey look up to

the older kids because of the

fact we're in college," Mastings
said. "It makes them a lot hap
pier, instead of having to see

the same teacher every day."
The fraternity's philan

thropy chairman, freshman
pre-law major Tvler Laflin, has
helped lo set up some of the
events for Clinton, such as the

cro.sswalk projecl and Floals

for Clinton.

"I think personally that
there are a lol [>f guys who, not

dirougli just these programs,
come over here and volunteer

oil dieir own dme, just lo gel a
sense of helping out," Laflin
said.

C>ahin said tlie teachc is
and the students have appreci
ated the work the fratemity
has done.

"ITie biggest imparl is that
tliey aie truly making a differ
ence with the students," Galvin
said. "And widi their participa
tion (at Tamil)' Readhig
Nighi), that allows parents to
be with their own smdents,
and iheir children.

"Tlierefore. we don't have
to tie up all the parents on our
staff lo operate the family
e\-ent, which is truly what the
lidl purpose of die family
event is�families interacting
widi families, and tamilies

interacting with their own
kids."

Frahm said the fraternily
members canceled dinner at
the house to eat dinner at the

Pancake Feed. "They're always
very willing," Frahm said. ""The

kids love to see them."'

Participaiiiig in these com

munity service projects has

helped the fraternily win state

and national awards, Laflin
said.

It was presented with the

Hugh Shields Award from its

national fraternity, which dis

tinguished it as one of flic top
chapters in tlie nation. The

University of Nebraska-Lincoln
has also awarded die fraternity
wilh the C.B. Schultz

Community Service Award for
the past two years.

"The partnership gets
stronger every year." Galvin
said. "'Tlievjust become more

and more involved. I think
thal's the beauty of thi.s part
nership.

"Hie more continuation
that you have, die stronger the

partnership bonds." �

� 2000 Daily Nebraskan.
Reprinled with permission. All
rights reserved.

Ohio Wesleyan>s Aaron Viland, helps lourth-grader Elisha Ellis
with her spelling at Smith Elementary School. Mu Chapter
tutors pupils in Smith's School Age Child Care Program.
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closely with ibe under jp-adnaie
chapter this jiasl vear to develop
new services and resources for

onr .iilumni abiive and bevond the

iradiiiinial iiewsleiiei^ and lioine-

ciiniinjj evenis. We an? currendv

rifushing lip the development ol"
onr new ahimni vveb [iage which

will have a nninlKM" f.tl resonrres

iirchidmii a c;ilciitiar ol evenis.

archives uf pasi issuer of <>vir

nevvsleuer, as well as pictures fnim
alunmi evenis. In lhe near future

we will have a secinc-acce.ss data

base so our alumni can look np
brothers by name, slate, pledge
vear, graduation veat etc. We also

hope to begin pnblisbiui! ,\n
email nevvsleuer in ordet lu toin-

munitate event npfl.iles and

attain mi�rc frequeiii iiiieracuon
wilh our alunmi.

.As Gamma Psi looks forwatd lo

a stroiiD upconiinf^ fall rtish. vve
are focused cm arbieviiig high
academic marks, building upon
die successes of onr alnmni pu.>-

^aiti. siieiigdicnini; brotherhood.
and bavins ^"" logelhei as vve

endtire lhe ligors ol Georgia
Tech. �Ryan Stuanson

Delta .Alpha Chapter
Universitj of Oklahoma

This past vear has been an

inleresting vear for Delia

-Vlpba. f'nder new leadership our

rbaprer has learned to run inoie

eflicientlv linanriallv. This is giv
ing ns the opportnnily Io reassess

our cbapier'.s goals aa a Iralernitv

and move in a moie positive
direction. Through v.'ijrk vvilh our

chapter advisoii and om chapler
conirdiani (Jbris Goodman, vve

have marie great steps in the qual
iiv of <iin chaptet With a coic of

dedicated voung officers vve plan
lo dominale die L'nivetsiiv of

Oklahoma for years lo c�me.

Wilh our menibership up over

170. and 84 people living in tiie

honse. vve will rmce again he die

higgesi Icalernirv on OL cainpus.
This fall we will be involved in

manv activities on campus. We

arc looking lo dominale iniiamur

al spons this vear. We will he

ln)ldiiig several philanthropv din
ners as vvell as participating in

L iiivci-silv Sing for the fi|-si time

in manv veats. We would also like

to invite any alumni to Slop bv the

chapler on game davs. Widi Of

tboib;ill on the rise we hope to

find imire alumni dropping bv

ib.ui in die piLsi lew vears. We arc

also esciied ahoiil summer reno-

viilioiis and look forward io mov

ing inio a shelter vdlh a nevv roof.

\\e aic alsti building a chapter
web site this siininiet. vvhich

should be operational bv lhe time

iliis edirion is disiiibiiied. This

veai" looks to be a pivtital vear in
improving die qualiiv of life al

Delia .Alpha and vie expect lo

have manv things io boast aboiit
�Snarl Srhone.s

Delta Beta Chapler
Carnegie .Mellon University

The Dells of Deha Beia

Chapter have again given rea

son as lo why we are the leading
fralerniiv tin the Cjrnegie Mellon

I. niversiiv campus. This semesier.

die CAIU Delis have grov.n bodi

in membetship and in spitii. Our
sheller has nnriergoue great

impnvveinents and our website
has gone fruin nonexislenl to

phenomenal. We've also laken top
lioiioi's in Mt fralernin and. for

the second vear in a row. C.reek

Sing.
This spring, Delia Beta Chapter

vv-as prond to welr<jine a verv

sirring and promising pledge
clas.s. Shordy alter pledge night
our fall pledge class iniiiaicd and

Joined the btotherhood. .All ihcse

men have helped strengthen the

foundation ofDelti Beta.

Oin Delta Beta Sheker h.is been

renovated ibanks to a gi eat elfon

bv- Hon.se Manager lou Ransom.

who has nrohiliz.ed all CML' Dells

to make sure thai onr shelter is

spotless. We've also bad a few-

perks ibroviii in. such as the re-

feliing of our piool table and a iicn

lelevision. Vs ibe semesier pro

gresses, and into the summet die

Delti Bela -Sheller viill conrinue lo

change for tbe bettet Similarlv.
onr virtual shelter

ipislnian.ics.cmu.edul has gone
from a single webpage to a phe
nomenal wort-ln^rc^ress ihanks

Ki onr webmasiers. Jim Wang :ind

|obn Cjirman. Bul like everv Delr.

Ijolh Delti Beta Shelters are never

linished bin are instead alwavs

ill!proving.
Outside of die sheltet CMU

Delis have continued io excel in

canrpiis .iniviiies. The annual Mr.

Fratemitv Contest saw our own

Josh McCoimel! taking the crown
of Carnegie Mellon's 1999-2000

Mr. Frarermrv. Josh did a grear job
ctinvincing the crowd, and the

Judges, thai hc i-as ihe iiiosi vvell

rounded, and entert.iining Greek

on campus.
Finallv, Delia Beta was once

again aviarded die top prizes in
Greek Sing, .After lasi vear's phe
nomenal performanre of Guvs
and Dolls. CMU Delc* knew dial

die audience v.ould be e\pecung
more, and the competition would

work harder. W e responded bv

once again taking adv-aniage uf
our chemisirv wiih Kappa .Alpha
Theia Sororitv to woik harder

and smarter, in ihis vear's perfor
mance ot Damn \aiikees. The

flawless choreography of
Nathaniel Molta and Matthew

hindet coupled v.iih monihs ol

long, bard praciices and vveeks of

sei design and conslruttion

earned ils first place in the cou

ples division, as well as in the

overall. Sectinds after receiving
the uophv. Piusburgli heard die

loudest Dcli cheer cvct

Even though this scmesier is

winding down, the Delts of

(.iunegie Mellon arc still revving
up as we continue lo show ih.it we

arc. and vvill remain, lilt fraler

niiv on campus. �Omar Zevallas

Delia Gamma Chapler
Universirv of South Dakota

The spring semester has been

verv busv for Delia Garuma.

In Februarv. live members of

Delta Gamma were fortunate lo

be able Io ailend ihe Weslcrn

Plains Division Conference In

Cjilumbia. \hssouri. We were

awarded ilic Court of Honor

along widi Best .Alumni Newslelter
in the Division. This summer vi-e

are reallv looking forvvaiti lo
Kai'iiea 20I.K.) in Minneap<iiis. We

will be serving as a rtvhosi chap
ler and will hopefully have a vert'

snong con tingenev atlending.
This past spring we had our besl

pledge ilass in diree vears and are

working verv hard lo ensure a

suoiig ciass in lhe fell as well. We

vtere number rwo on campus in

the fall with aG.P_A. of2.94. hi

spring wc hope lo break thai S.O

barrier and get into ihe number

one spoi on campiis.
We were verv bicsv in the spting

with philandiropv events. Our

annual Children s Care Hospital
Chaiiiv Run and St .Agnes
Elementarv School Easter Egg
Hunt were huge successes as

usual. We also served the needy al
lhe Soup Kitchen in Sioicv Falls

and participated in Dance

Maiathon.

.Also of iioied interest Senior

Scon Koepsell received a SilW.OOO

scholatship to attend .Medical

SrhtKil ar ibe UniveTsiiv of

Nebraska-Omaha. We are verv

proud of hts accomplishments.
�Deid ."inetling

Delia Delta Chapter
Ufuveratv of Tenne^se^

As Delta Delia approaches lis

jtidi vear as a chaprer. we
predict noihing bui success for
the fumre. In lhe puisuii of
excellence, a new e^iecutive coun

cil has been elected, and the

chapter has been res true lured,
vtiih flourishing achievements.

Our lalest achievemenl is onr
ne� pledge program, Thrimgh
leslrucuniug, vie have developed
a compacted pledge education

process which allows us lo havp
IVVO pledge classes each semeslcr.

Wiih the lirsi trial ovet we have
achieved our goal of complele.
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100% retention of die pledge
class. W'e expect die same oi our

second pledge rlass.

Della Delia was host chapler al
the Southerii Divisiiiu conference.

Wc are ptoud ofour Riiual ream's

performance. We would also like

to thank Beta Tola for their help
with the RiluaL

We have enjoved a full social

calendar for die spring semeslet
We held our annual Purple Iris
Ball wilh fbeta .Mu in Charlotte,
North Carolina. The resl of lhe

spiing included mixers and vari

ous iheme parties.
We are in the process of devel

oping a newWeb site. It should

he completed by the end of the

semcsier.

Our 76th Annual Founders' Day
will be held on April l.ith and we

anucipale grcai aitendance ftom

our alumni.

j\s lhe spring comes lo a close,
HFe look forward TO another suc

cessful semester in the fall.
�Marly Slalon

Delta Epsilon
UiiiveTsity of Kentucky

The spring semester of 2000

bas heen another productive
and positive siep towards the bet

terment of lhe Delia Epsilon
Chapler, and our consiaiu strive

for esrellence. Our innovative

new pledge program, excellent

alimiiu relations and ouLilanding
chapler involvement have become
some of lhe main ingredients in
our reiipe for success. Our rela

tionship widi die Delta Epsdon
alimmi is as slrong as ever, and

with our numbers steadily rising,
and help from onr alumni, our
future looks as iiright as ever
Tbe spiing semester's pleilge pro
gram and Ihc hard work of our

pledge education commitiee have

yielded nine new- brothers into

tbe ranks of the Delia Fpsilon
Chapter. The strong emphasis on

chapter htstory and a comprehcii-
.sive study of lhe Fralemilj' have
these nine new actives on lhe path
to bold tbe bitiite of Delta

Epsilon to our historical standards

of excellence.

Our curreni chapler involve
ment is as slrong as ever, and with

so many acuves wanting lo live in

the htiuse during die fall semester
of 2000, we have had to double

up in the larger rooms. With ihe

fall pledge class coming in. Delta

Epsilon's active membership will
reach well over 100.

Manv of the visions irom lasl lall

have been aciualized. Our.Adopi-
a-Sthool program at .Maxwell

Eleiueritary is ui lull effect and in

some ways it helps our brolhers as

much as it helps die cliildren dial

ihcv mcnlot A majority of our
Fratemitv- has adopted a litde

brolher ai lhe school, and on

Monday lughls a few of die hide

brolhers come to have dinner at

the boiLse wilh rheir mentors and

the rest <if the chapter. All in all

lhe experience has bettered every
one dial gets Involved.

With the fall semesier around the

corner Delra Epsilon has elecied

its new officers for nexr year. The

new officers are as follows:

President Micab Silelto, Internal
Vice President Dave Shearer and

External Vice President Skip
Closson, Treasurer Casey L'rschel,
and Pledge Educator Matt

Douglas. These brothers have a

difficuli lask ai hand nesi year but

lhey arc all equal lo tbe task.

It is plain to see that tilings aie

looking good for all die members

of Delia Epsdon and wiih integrity
and hard work things will otdy gel
better �Mich Carson

Delia Zeta Chapter
Universty of Florida

Fall ended on a great note witii

Delia Zeia. Our .Adopi-a-
School activity' of planning and

running a flag fooiball and volley-
hall toumament at a local middle

school went exitemelv well, ll's

alvvays a good feeling lo know- how

such little effori can make these

kids so happy. We are also proud
to announce tbe initiation of lhe

1 7 fommilled men in the fall

1999cla.ss.

With die onset ofwimer and a

new semesier, lhe Florida Delts

came together and ptHjled our
efforts to gel a great pledge (lass

of 24 outstanding young men.

The new semester also came with

lhe Soulhern Division Conference

in Panama Citv- Beach, For tbe

lirsl time since 1979, Delia Zela

came home wilh a Hugh Shields

Flag. We would like lo congratu
late Brolher Charles Emerson

[the last presideni to bring a

Hugh .Shields to Florida) for earn

ing the MostOutstanding
(Chapter Advisor award. We know

how hard he works for Delti Tau

Delia, and we were happv to see

him recognized. The presideni
credited with ihis year's flag,
Bioihcr IorJensen-Friedman, has
moved on, representing Delt vvell
as the Interfraremitv Council

President here at Florida.

This semester, wc arc sad lo sec

one of the largesl senior classes
since our recoloniTation grariuate-
.All of iheit hdrd vi-ork will univ be

missed, but is always cvideiil
around the shelter Their leader

ship qualities have been pa.ssed on
to die younger classes, leaving
Delta Zela in good hands.

For all Delta Zeta alumni, be on

the lookout for ihc newsletiet

Our 7^th anniversaj-v- relehration

is coming up ncxi vear. and wc

would love to have as manv men

as possible involvedl

�Kenneth Conley

Delta Eta Chapler
University of Alabama

The Delia Eia Chapter has had
a busy spring semestet Wc

are locussing on the aspect of

rush at this rime. We held a suc

cesshd rush weekend on March

17ih and I8lh wiih ihree bands

over lhe course of the weekend.

Sophomore jonaihan Macklem

vvas recendv elecied lo the posi
tion ofVicc Presideni of Suidenl

Affairs for die Umversity SGA.

Juniors Ryan Joy, Dan Walsh, and

Bobby Egglesloii have heen noiiii-

naied forTheJa-son Society, die
mosl honoralile fralemal organi
zation on campus. The Fralerniiy
as a whole wiil lie participating in
lhe Gapsioiie Event, a campus-
wide service projecl on the 8lh of

.April. Wc continue to work wilh

our philandiropv projects and
alwavs look for new ones lo add to

the list We enjoyed die confer
ence in Panama City Beach and
look forward lo our 75th annher-

sarv in the fall. �Malhew Ross

Delta Mu Chapter
University of Idaho

The spring of 2000 bas treated

die men of Delta Mu very well. Al

die slan of die semester five new

men joined lhe ranks to create a

pledge class of 24 men, and in

Februarv 17 membets of the

pledge I'law w-ere initiated into Ihe

chapter.
On campus die Dells represent

ed academicallywilh a cumulative

CPA of 3. 1 4. well above the ram-

pus average. W'e have alst> done

well ill iiUramurals, spcciabzing in
soccer and ultimalc Frisbee. In

matters nf philanthropy, Delia Mu

is activelv involved in our Adopt-ar
School program, instalbng a new

playground at a local elementarv

school and helping keep lhe

school clean. In addirion to

AdopI-a-Schoul, we have begun
participating in Idaho's Adopl-a-

Highway progtam, in which we

clean up trash along a 2-mile

slreicb of a highwav near campus.
The Delia Mil Chapler is antici

pating die upcoming year, as we

plan on continuing and strength
ening chapler membership, and
involvemeni on and off campus.
The Delta Tau Delia name is well

respecred and represented here al
Idaho as we roniimic lo be cam

pus leaders. �Andreu'}. Long

Delta Xi Chapler
University of North Dakota

Another winter passed at the

L'niversitv nfNorth Dakota

and, al die rime of ibis writing,
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lhe second semester is aheadv

rushing iowards die end. The sec

ond semester staned on a verv pos
itive noie v\iib our fall CVP.A of a

3.14 thai placed us first on campus.
In Decembet we iniuaied 24

nevv members thai increased our

house numbers to 69 membets.

The spring rush was a success

bringing in seven new pledges
thai will be activated in .April.
Delta Xi was recognized for its

excellence this spring at the

Division Conference where vve

received die Hugh Shields .Award,

We Here also recognized for excel
lence bv lhe L'niversiiv of North

Dakota, being awarded the Page
.Award.

Spring formal v>as a success viidi

our kevTiote speaker Bob Fiedler
The evening was filled viiih social

izing and brotheihood. We recog
nized Bruce Gjovig for his oui

sianding service and contribu

tions lo Deha Tau Delia. Thanks

again Bruce for all vour hard

work and dedicarion.�fan Volling

Delta Omicron Ch^ter
Wesnninsler College

Delia Omicron vvould like to

congranilaie our grariuaring
seniors for ajob well done. These

men are going to be the future

leaders of this greai nation, and
lhe Delta Omicron Chapler of
Deha Tau Delta will miss lhe lead

ership and iniegiiiv thai has been

a urademark of this ouisianding
class of 2000.

The Delia Omicron Chapier has
had a verv busv semesier. We cef

ebrated our 60lb anniversai'v ibis

veai- and held a hanquei lo honor

die chapier and all of ils
breihren. pasl and orcseni. Dr.

Tom Huddleston was die bon-

orarv guesi speaker. Over i 50

alumni cctebrared dieir anniver-

sarv widi Delia Omicion,

Our chapicr has three men who

are membeis of ihe Wcsmiinsier

baseball team. This vear our leant

went IO lhe Nauonal tournament

and one of oitr men . Mark

Ciffoid (01 1 was voted 2nd leam

All Coitierence.

This vear Delta Omicron also

won lhe Drosien Cup. an award

Wesiminsier College beslovv^

upon the group Vvith the most

subsiantial philanthropv project
Our project Delts in lhe

Communitv (D.I.C.), vras deemed
best on campus. This is die first

time that a male Greek organiza
tion has taken this coveted aviard.

The men of Delia Omicron also

vvon grades again, achieving over

a 3.0 average. We are lhe onlv

men's fratenutv to accomplish this

at Westmuisier College, and vie

have now done this twice. Our

grades are whal v>e ai Delia

Omicron pride ourselves on and

we have once again proved oiu
excellence lu die classroom.

�.Mall Haverslick

Deha Phi Chapler
Florida State Lniveisii)

Delia Phi bad another excel

lent philanlhropic semester.

Ten Deits along vrilh ten Tri-Delts

participaied in Dance Mai-aihon.

The monev raised in ibis even! is

donated to ihe Children's Miracle

\'erv\-ork_ This v^ear Delta Phi along
wilh Delu Delci Delia sororitv

placed tiisi in the area ofmonev

raised. We raised over Slti.OOO for

this greai cause. We raised almost

hall' ofall the monev thai vias

donated! Onre again the Delts led

the vvav.

Delu Phi has also enjoyed a suc

cessful Iniramiual season. Dell

teams finished eiiher firsl or sec

ond in seven intramural evenis

along with making the plavoffs in
three otheis. t)nce again Delra

Phi will finish somewhere near

the lup ol the Inu-aiumal final

standings.
Delia Phi also has claim to one

of the largesl and besl new mem

ber groups. We are exireniclv

pleased vviih the voung men diai

we have brought into ibis gieai

chapler- These individuals have

all ibe qualities lo become die

leaders of lhe chapicr in die near

111Hire.

Tbe brothers are excited ahout

lhe upcoming lall semesier. Delta

Phi will be holding our alumni
barbecues on weekends that

accompanv home football games.
The brothers are also anxious

about ihe upcoming parent's
weekend. This event vdll. once

again. lake place on top of Doak

Campbell Stadium. Delta Phi looks

forwaid lo another producth-e and
eiijovable vear. �ChnsJohnson

Delta Chi Chapier
Oklahoma State Unb-ereily

We have been verv exciied

and involved in die lil99-

2000 school vear. Rit'ih this vear

wem well, signing 35 and initial

ing 1 7. Wc are looking forv�-ard to

their contribution lo the house.

-Also, this fall we parricipated in

lhe narion's lareesi homecoming,
bv constructing a 90-ft house-

deck along with the Phi Mus.

\\'e were involved in several phil
anthropv projects including
Harvest Carmv-al in conjunction
with homecotouig and -\dopi-a-
Highwav- Through ihe .Adopl-a-
School program, we are partici
pating in -reading buddv."" where

Delti go lo a local elemcniarv

school and read books viith

kindergarlen through 3 lb grade
snidents. Curtentlv we are work

ing on our largesl philanihropv of
the vear, the 11 ih annual Chiis

Massev Delt Diuik. Dell Dimk is

not oidv Oklahoma's largest "3 on

3"* basketball lournamcnt bul also

Oklahoma State's largesi philan
thropv expected to raise over

Sci.Om. .All proceeds will go
towards the local Srillwaier \"MrA.

.Also, this spring we parricipated
in \"arsitv Review wilh lhe Kappa
-Alpha Thela sororitv and had a

lol of fiin.

.At this vear"s Division

Ixsii ferenee we received four

awards inrluding philanihropv.
consultant bospilaliK". exceeding
ihe all men"s average and die all

fiaiemilv- avnen^ in grades, and

meeting rush goals. The new rush

chaiiiiien. Chance Pearson and

Stianc Goldsbi sre alreadv working
hard on lhe 20i:>fr2t)01 rush pro

gram. The rush for nexr vear looks

verv promising, we are esjjeciing lo
sign about 35 men.

EpsUon Epsilon Chapler
Universitv of .Arizona

The Epsilon Epsilon Chapier
ivould like to thank ihe

\Vesiern Pacific Division for allow

ing us lo perform the Riiual for

Nonhem -Arizona Umversity's

newlv initiated Deli chapiet It
was Inspiring and educational to

take a part in the initiarion cere

monv of a former colonv. We

extend a sincere note of congraiu-
larious to .Arizona's newesi Dehs.

We were recendv recognized at

lhe Creek awards as lhe "Most

Outstanding Chapter" at the
Liuversitv of Arizona. We credit

this distinction to our commii-

menl to constant growth and

improvement, our strong infra
structure of leadership viiihin die

Fraremitv, and our large number
of members whom hold leader

ship positions vviihin die

Universin "s various organizations
and chrbs. Brolhers in our chap
ier include the Inter Fralerniiv

Counsel iI.F.C.l President. LF.C.

Scholarship Chairman. l.F.C.
Adopi-a-School Chairman. LF.C
Cjmpus Invohement Chairman.
\'ollevball F^esideni. Older of

Omega Vice Presideni of

Membership. Srudenis Helping In

Need of Education Director, as

well as members of various

Honorarv and Philanlhropic orga
nizations on rampus-
On March 25th our chapier

along wilh Pi Bela Phi Sororitv

will team up to present die liist

annual Mr. and Ms. [_ nIvCTSitv of

Arizona Pageant, bench ting tbe

Ronald McDonald House. \\'e are

espetiallv looking forvvard to the

pageant because il is our chap
ter's firsl aiicmpi ui rreaie an

annual large-scale pbilanlhropv.
The pageant promises to be a

great event ibis vear. as well as lhe

beginning of a long-lhcd tradition
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here at the Universily ofArizona.

�TiTfy Thornier

Epsilon Zela Chapler
Sam Houston State University

Arei ent tragedy and miracle

recently befell lhe Epsilon
Zela (;hapter of Delta lau Delia.

In October of 1999, Marvin
Barrera, Sam Houston Stale '94, was

diagnosed wilh leukemia. Upon
hearing this informalion, the

Ep.silon Zela Cbaptei- quickly unit
ed and began planning a fundrais

er lo help pay medical bills. With

the special help of the Roger
Cleniciis Foundarion and other

such orgamzatioris, die Epsilon
Zela Chapler was able lo help in

paying some of the medical bills.

Our prayers are vrith vou, Marvin.

Recentiv, the Epsilon Zeta

Chapter won its second consecu

tive iniiamural baskctiiall champi
onship. Seniors Dirk (.irassman

and Miles Kcnnv leil the baskel

ball team lo lis second tiopliv in
as many vears.

�-Jeffrey Robert Moore

Epsilon Iota - A

Kettering University

The brodiers of Epsilon lota-A

are looking forward lo anoth

er great summei teim. Wilh the

cold Michigan wimer long behind

us, we can now turn our attenrion

iovvard formal rush, along wilh

Friday afternoon barbecues, trips
lo the lake, softbail, and our
annual ramping trip.
With the outstinding leadership

of our new officers and rhe obvi

ous polential of our eighteen new

members, we are expecting the

best summer lerm since tbe last

one. Our new president tackled
the arduous task of running St

Jude's Up "Til Dawn 2000, a nlghl
of games and activities held at

Kettering University to raise

monev f<ir St. Jude's. We are all

working hard lo obrain |)letigea
for this upcoming event Our

effori didn'i go unnoticed, and in

March, we received an award from

Flint MayorWoodow Sianley for
ouisianding service in the com

muniiv.

WV have improved our shelter

bv renovating two balhrooms. It

took a lot of effort, bui a few

leaks, I mean weeks laiei, die East

siders had brand new showers,
and the great Shower War of the

West was concluded- One of our

greates! improvements vvas the

( rea-iion of our new websile:

www.ke ttering.edu /-did. We will

utilize this website ro bridge tbe

gap between old and new mem

beis ot the Epsilon lola-A

Chapier.
While wc arc making our pres

ence known on campus through
Student Senate, Activities Councti,
and intramurals,' we are also mak

ing a name for ourselves in the

community. 1 am glad to be a

part of ihis brotherhood because I

can experience first-hand the

friendship, excellence, and rapid
progress ol Delia Tau Delia and

Epsilon lota-A.

Excellence:

Communit) Service:
� Adopt-A-School
� Adopi-A-Mighway
� Crime Mararhiin set-up
� ISuick Open (PGA tour event)
� Big Brother/Big Sisler men

ior program
� St Jude's "Up Til Daw-n 2000"

pariicipan is/officers
� Helping an aluimms' willow

wilh yard work
� Keriering campus bcaurifica-

uou

� Received an award from

Hint Mavoi Woodrow

Stanley for ouisianding ser

vice in rhe community
� Hosted seminars on crime

control and academic excel

lence
� Attended tliversiiv seminal on

campus
� Met rush goals �Aiall Miller

EpsUun lola B

Kettering University

Throughout the lasl two lerms

at Ketlering University

Epsiltin lola-B Chapler bas
worked very hard and laken great
sirides toward living lives ol excel

lence. We were awarded our sixih

siraighi Court of Honor al ibis

year's Dell conference as well as

an award for significant contribu
tions lo Adopi-a-Schuol. We are

also exi-iied lo say ihal several

brothers will be attending Kamea

2000 this summer in Minrieap<>lis.
Throughout the past tetm we

have matle manv improvemenis i<i

our shelter. Along vrith Epsilon
loIa-A. we have complerely remod
eled two shiiwer riKims. We are

planning on rebuilding one show

er mom each term. The next big
project will be lo re-carpel the

wings and replace lhe sub-floor in

the breezeway As always we are

proud ro mainrain the best possi
ble sheller.

Our brolheis continue lo

emphasize cominimiiv service as

one of our nmsl iinpoitaiil lotus
points. V\'c continue to be sliong-
Iv involved vrith tbe Diirani Tiiuri

Molt Eleiiieiilary School in die

Adopta-School program, in addi

rion ro supporting rhe local sru

dents, we conunuc lu expand uui

philanthropv ro include activities

such ^s \'alcl Paiking. Hdbilal for

Humanity, [ingle Bell Run lor the

Ardirids Foundation, and .Adopt-a-
Highway.
We, the brothers uf Delia Tau

Delia EI-B, are once again looking
Iorward to anolher strong pledge
class and an accomplished year al
Kettering Cnivei-sily.

�Nicholas Rigney

Epsilon Kappa
Crescent Colony

Louisiana Stale University

Greetings trom Louisiana State

Universitv', We are proud lo

say that Epsilon Kappa was colo

nized in August of 1999, and have

progressively moved forward.
Our memhership is now thirtv

suoiig. We are acrively involved in

our campus community as well as

die Baton Rouge community. We

also have been working on secur

ing a shelter for the fall semeslet

Conslrucuon on ihc old sheller

will begin during lhe summer
monihs. We would like to rhank

all of ihosc brolhers who have

assisted us during the past nine
monihs. We would like to men

tion dial we are currendy working
on preparing our chapler periuon
and vve are looking forward lo the

day when we are irutiated.
�TimothyJ. .Swim

Fpsilon Mu Chapler
Ball Slate University

Entering into the new milleni-

iim, the men of Epsilon Mu

are jjleased to have had another'

successful vear. Although vve did

not rerain our Hugh Shields sla-

ims. our heads arc still held high
because ol all ihal we have accom

plished. Rush numbers were

down as a wiiole bul we allained a

great group oi guys who have

already begtui lo become leaders

and show prrrenlial For the

house, in lhe beginning of the

year, we were in a slate of inexpe
rience. The gioup of seniors thai

graduated left plenty of large
shoes to lill, but under die leader

ship oi newly elecred president.
Jiisiin Fckcte, wc were able to

come together and work as a

broiherhood.

As for our accomplishments, we
sbailered our record lui iiioney
raised for Habirat for Hiimanilv

during our annual watermelon
bust Wilh ihe exccllenl coordi

nation of (iayse Thomas and the

hard work ol lhe house, we man

aged to raise over SI2,000 in a

one-day event We also accrued

over 400 hours of communiiv ser

vice through various other orgaiii-
zatii>ns.

For house academics, we vvon

mosl impi oved grades over the
entire Greek community ami

sophomore John Ririenour

received the avvard for best new

niember.

The men of Epsilon Mu would

like lo say thai wc like ihe new

title of lhe magazine. We live in
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the oldesi Dell sheller in ihe

nation, creeled in 1858. ll's cool

ui have such recognition and lo

lake care of our sheller as much

as we do lo have it looking so

good. She"s old, but sturdv. .And

now afier anodici iucrcdible vear.

v>e look ahead to iicxl vear witii

the opporiitiiitv lor odiers lo slep
up and take die place of oiu grad
uating seniois and use iheir lega
cv lo continue such excellence.

We still have room for improvc-
iiiciit and VVC pledge an oalh to

continue to live lives of CKCcilcnce

as men of Delta Tau Delia. We

wish the besl of luck to all the

other chapters in the vear lo

come. Represent our colors lo
the fullest. �Jade MrGillem

Epsilon Omit-ron

Coloiado Slate Univeisitv'

Al we continue ihiough anolh

er superb vear in Epsilon
Omicron hisrorv. it is a pleasure
to conirihuie to die great chroni

cle rhat is our new Iv renamed

magazme, IS3S.

Last fall semesier began witii a

highlv focused effoii to find the

young men thai would lead

Epsilon Omicion, Colorado Stale

Univeisitv and our local commu

ni rv into die new milleniuum.

This effort culminaied iu the initi

ation of eleven new members la.M

December vtho have since contin

ued to contribute tirelessly to our

success. Spring semester brough I

four more oiitsranding men into

our chapter-
Dells have been vohmreering in

the local commiuiilv all veai.

Ovet diree-fourihs of our chapler
partiripales in .Vdopi-a-Srhool; a

program Epsilon Omicron

broughl to tills campus several

vears ago ihal has since spread
Uiiivei-sitviride. Delrs also volun

teer in a soup kitchen on< e a week.

Fall semestet now Vice

President Tim llenslev vianted lo

rent a dunking boolh ami hold a

philanthropv called Dimk-:i-Dcli.

Somehow he chose die week

beioie Thanksgiving to hold the

event. Coiiscquendv Delts braved

a dark, cold November dav on rhe

campus plaza in sv^imsnits. lakiiig
turns getting dunked in the ice-

cold water. In the end, evervone

b,id lun. hvpothermia was avoid

ed, and several hundred doll.iis

vierc raised lor the local Limed

W'av 1 iiaiiksgiving dinner tam-

paigu. In the spnng we i-aised

another couple himdred dollars

for a local battered women's shel

ler vMili DelLi-di-Work, an idea

borrovicd Irom anodier chapter
at tilt \\csictii Plains Conference

in -Missouii.

Of couise there were manv

siiicllv for fun events over the

coutse of the year as welL During
CSU's homeconiing weekend vie

held a parents and akimni dav.

Parents jnd ahiiiini traveled from

near and far lo be a part of CSL
and Delta Tau Delti for die dav.

Saiurdav morning our float with
Pi heia Phi sororitv look second

place in lhe homecoming parade.
a 200 something eiitrv, ^dmost

stale wide event here at Coloiado

Slate. -An afierimon ol college
football was then followed bv a

barbecue at our house thai wem

well niio the evening. In
November our Formal held in the

bcauulul luouniains of Winici'

Park was a.s usual a iriih tlassv

and exuemelv fun weekend.

Mid .Aprd saw the coming and

going of die third annual Epsilon
Omicron awards banquei held at

die Lniversiiv Club. W'e were

exciied to have over a dozen

alumiii in tow-n for tbe awards

banquci and to catch up on "old"

times. Some rame from a.- far avrav

as C;iticago. Florida and California,

Ir was great lo share in our young
alum's outstanding accomplish
ments. Manv parents enjoved die

eveiiiiig vrith us as well.

1 he next week undergraduates
got together lo ailend ihe

Colorado -Alumni Association's

second aimual founders dav cvenl

Letters for Letterman

o
n Valentines Uav. seven Ball State

I students met with a producer of
"lhe Late Show" to hand-delivera

giant "top ten list and gel-well card for
late-night talk shovv host David Letterman,
Ball State '70, w^ho underwent qtiiniuple
bean bv-pass surgery injanuary. The stu

denls also made an appearance rhe next

dav on "The F.arh Show
"

on CBS. Dell

Janiev Davidson, president of the .Smdent

(rfjvernraent .^socia tion. joined "Earlv

Show"" iveathernian Mark McEisen on hve
television lo read the card's message.
inspired bv Letterman's oivn brand of

irreverani humor, vvhich boasted lhe top
reasons whv die Ball State conimiiiiitv vvas

"glad vou didni die." The number one rea

son: thai Letterman hasn't dividged where

io pick up his old couch, vvhich he

promised the students for lhe universilv's

new studenl center. Pari of the Ball State
siudeni government "s "Hev Dave. W'e l.ove
You-Gei \Vell Soon" campaign, die get-well
card, made up of nearlv 3,"iO 4-t-inch bv 22-

ineli panels and weighing nearlv 70 pounds, included more iliaii 7,500 signaiiires. Snidenl
leaders collected sigiialures from Ball .State students, facidtv and staff, and others including
employees of die radio starion and pi77a restaurant where Letiernian worked vvhile at Ball

State in die 1960s, Along with die card, die students presenied two banners and a student-

produced video tour of lhe campus, vvhich ends with an enteitaining gel-well message from
President |ohii E. W'orthen, accompanied bv his dog.

The students who traveled to Nevv "i'ork to deliver ibe giani raid iuchided: (clockwise
from boitoni leil] Kelly Hiiher, C.orev Calvin. .Megan Sullivun, Delijamcv Davidson, Xikki

Sparks, Dek Nick Udey (Student Member of the Board of Trustees) and Jeremiah "Charlie
CardinaP Johnson." -Reprinled from The .Alumnus ofBall Stale L'nii'ersity.
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at Dave and Buster's in Denver,
where Bob Roush spoke to a

packed bouse representing tliiilv
somelhing chapiers.
Our Inuamural performances

over die last year have been excel

lent, if not somewhat fruslraling.
Possibly because we have a very
high pariicipation percentage,
and enter many leams in each

sport, the playoffs are almost

always made but we haveii'l quiie
clinched a championship yet.
"The summer and 2000-^001

school year hold much promise.
We've once again hil ihal poiiil m
the road where much of the chap
ter's leadership is graduating and

new men are being handed the

reigns. Fortunately, the graduates
have noihing lo worry about and

are confident thai die fresh legs
will do nothing bui conunuc lo

accelerate Delt into a position of
slrenglh and campus leadership,

�DaT/e Ebner

Epsilon Phi
Southeastern Louisiana

The Epsilon Phi Chapter of
Delta Tau Delta ai

Southeastern Louisiana Univeisitv

would like to congratulate every
one for outslandiiig dedication lo

fraternity' excellence, W'e are espe
tiallv prou<l of all die hard work

and tommilmcnl thai has been

displayed by our graduating
seniors and (*ur recent revisiting
alumni. Their guidance has

helped mold our chapier lo
where it is loday We also appreci
ate all the hard work of our new

chapter president, "Wade

Thibodeaux.

Through the rireless work of

our exeriitive boiiid. our chapter
accomphshed a lol on campus
over die lasl lew semesters. We

were the lop fralerniiy on campus

during spring rush. Afier several

good rush evenis tiial included

several barbecues and a special
Imckev game, we were proud to

pick up eleven new pledges. We

have lai lb ihal each one will live

up Eo his responsibilities and

Symbolizing Endurance

The
dale was January 9, 1960. The school was

Sam Houston State University. The fraternity
that came to the school on this dace was Delta

Tau Delta. Before earning the tide of the Epsilon Zeta

Chapter, the founding members were known as the

Esquire Men'.s Social Club, These founding members

were men of courage, character and integrity. The
strong, high standard that those men created for Delta

Tan Delta is still being followed forty years later.
Earlier this year, the Epsilon Zeta Chapter of Delta

Tau Delta celebrated lis foriy-vear anniversary at this

school. The Gamma Eta pledge class had the honor of

being initiated on January 9, 2000, exactly forty years
after die Fraternily"s inception on the campus. Present

al the inidaiion were officers from Delta Tau Delta's

Central Office in Carmel, Indiana, alumni, family mem
bers of the initiates, founding members of the Epsilon
Zeta Chapter and the majoritv' of the undergraduate
chapter. Following lhe initiation and program, a form

reception, hosted by .Anna and Chailes Mallery, was held in beaulifnl. historic Austin Hal!.

The International Fraternily also honored Charles MaOery, the current chapter advisor.
He was inducted into the Fraternity's Distinguished Service Chapter- one of the only 15

men in die State of Tesas since 1858. Mr. Mallerv had received the Outstanding Chapter
Advisor Award in 1999 for the Weslern Plains Division, which comprises 24 universities.

Todav', the graduating members of Epsdon Zeia are mentoring the v'onng members

who will be here for the nest few j'ears, so they can begin the long, hard task of keeping
this chapter on top for the next forty years.

Si Ragsdale, Gamma lota '48,
presents Charles T. Mallery,
Epsilon Zeta '59 with the

Fraternity's Distinguished
Service Award.

Epsilon Zeta Charter members (from left) Joel Barnard, Ron Mafrige, Jon Bright,
Ron Koska, George Miles, Charlie Campbell, Bill Daniels, Charles Mallery
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become a greai addition to our

evci-impiovin^ chapier.
Epsilon Phi als<i excelled iu ath

letics this spring. .-Vler an average
fall season, we organized and pre
pared to defend our .All-Male

Gieek .Athletic Championship. We

participate in baskelball, flag foot

ball. Softball, and tenuis evencs.

We are especially proud of our
door hockcv and intloor so<'cer

icanis lor bringing home cbampi
onship Qophies.
One of the main focuses dii.s

spiing was our grade production.
Our fralerniiv placed second dur

ing the fall in male Greek grade
point average. We are determined

to improv-e on ihai average during
the spring. Our members partici
pated in an academic Reach

Program in order to impnive their

performance in class. Due to this

program, vve arc in a good position
to accomplish our spring goal.
Old Delts and new Dells came

together this semesier for an out

standing Southern Cross Formal.

Several members won awards for

ihcir outsianding accomphslimenis
in the chaplcr. linan Miles, a former

chapter presideni. was the Kev- Nole

speaker His charismatic speech
inspired many Delts to set their goals
Itigh 'Jiid lo liave the coinage lo

stand up for what is right.
Kinally aficr all our hard work,

we still managed n> have several

parties and mixers nidi soiorities.

W'e had a great swing dance mixer

vdlh Thela Pin .Alpha sororitv' and

a ver} eiilertainmg crawfish boil

with Phi Mu. We also went to sev

eral Mardi Gras parades in New

Oilcans and participated in the

Ponchaloula Strawberry Festival,

We are also pleased to

announce that our chapler has
conimitled to a Nevi Greek \'illagc
program here on campus. \\"e are

planning to move into a brand

new house during nexr spring.
�Wayne Aymoiiil

Zeta Beta Chapler
LaGrange CoUege

This quaner was a success for

Zela Beta here iu LaGrange.

^Ve were awarded with Coitrl of

Honoi for lhe first time in our

chap ler 's hislory and also pre
formed the inslallauon for the

Beia Delta Chapier in Athens.

Congralu la tions U.C.A. We

received the John R. Love

Scholarship Cup for lhe highesi
GP.A for male organizations on
campus last quaner as vvell. V\c

iniliateti ihree new Delts last quar
ter vvho have alreadv stepped In

and showed leadership qual iU. ..and
as alvvays vve dominaied the

Intramural Fields bringing home

several victories in basketball and

pifkleball (Props to Peier Giles).
�R\iln Chionben

Zeta Delta Chapter
Soulhwesl Texas Slate

The Zeta Delta Chapier is mak

mg slrong progress in rhe

vear 2000 towards being die besr

fralerniiv' on the Soulhivcst Texas

cainpus. We have elected the

right men to our executive com

minee positii>ns. and vve are mak

ing strong hcadvvav into alumni

relations tii.mks lo our alumni

relations commitiee chair, Craig
Sipple. Our chapter is now gear

ing up its efforts for summer

recruiuneni so dial we can lake

another large pledge class in the

lall and be back up lo tiftv' men by
die spring of 2001.
Zeta Delia vvill celebrate its 30th

reunion this .April making it the
oldesi continuous fratemitv at

Southwest Texas. We invite ahim

ni nf all ages, from our ctiloniza-

tion tn our mosl i-ecenl g|-adiiaie,
tojoin us ill ceh'bi";itioii ai our

shelter on die last weekend of

�\pril. We arc proud ol this

momenioiis occasion and look

forward lo .311 more years of

broiherhood.�Mm Wdson

Zeta Zeta Chapler
Morehead State University

Zela Zeia Chapter his been

very busv in the dawn nf the

new Millennium. Wilh several

charitv' activities and remodeling

tbe Dcli sheller. spring yOOO his

been a gi'eai semester thus far lor

lhe brolhers.
In March, members of the chap

ter along with members of

Gamma Phi Beta Soiorili paniei
pated in a local .Adopt-a-Highvvav
project. The stretch of highway
they are maintaining vvill bear a

sign with both groups' names,
.Along with tbe .'\dopt-a-Highwav

prijjetl. vve are also partiripaling
111 the .Adopt-a-S<iiool prtijetl al
the Roivau Couiiiv Middle School.

Chairman David White has been

doing an excellent job at organiz
ing the project-

On April 29lh vs'e are sponsor

ing a women's sand voUevball

tournament to raise money lor

the .American Cancer .Societv.

Funds i-aised will be iLsed lo spon
sor the brolhers participating in
the Rowan Countv' Relay for Life
for the second vear in a row on

Mav 19-20. This event is an all

mght fund raising walk lo raise

money and awareness for cancer

research. This vear's walk vvill be

dcdicaied to Zeia Zela's advisor

Dr. rcriv Irons ivho vvas diag
nosed vviih cancer ibis semester

Dr Irons is in ireaimeni and the

brolhers all wish him well.

.After several years of discus

sion, die brothers were finallv

able io raise enough monev and

build a privacy fence for the Dell

shelter This was completed tbe

weekend of .April Sib and 9th.

The weather was not loo friendlv,
but the brodieis also painted the

inside ot tiie house, buill boise-

shoe pits and cleaned up tiie v;ird

and [heir sand vollcvb^dl courc In

addiiion lo ihose elforts, a single
bedroom in the slielier is being
convened into a computer/study
room lor tbe membets of die

chapter to work on schoohvoi k

and improve academic pci toi-

mance.

lasl. but not least. Zcla Zeta

would like to wish gr-jduating
seniors .Adam Stegemcii. ]osh
Lviich, Rob Lvmaiigrovei. ("asev

Liggeii, |a.soii Timbo, and Kalem

Jiielt good luck in all their

endeavors. .Adam Sregeinan vdll

be teaclting high school and

coaching fooiball in Clearwaler

Florida. Josh Lvncb vrill he work

ing in atheiusiiig in fexingtoii.
Kentuckv. Rob Lvmangrover look

ajob in Davion, Ohio vvith V\"riglii
Patlerson Air Force Base. Casi^y
l.iggert will be pursuing a career

in die film indusu'v in New York

Cip.. Jason Tinibo is moving west
to work in tile compuler field.

Kalem Jucii vvill be aiming high in

lhe .Air Force.

Good luck io all the Delt semors

and we hope to see j.11 of Zcia

Zeta's .Alumni back for hoinecom-

ing and lo cclebraie 30 vears of

Delts a I Morehead Slate

L'niversitv,�Ctisey Liggett

Zeta Lambda Chapter
Western Illinois Universily

The men of Zeta Lambda are

off to anolher great semesier

The executive board has kepi our
house slrong, and has provided
opportunities for manv exciting
activities ihroiigboui the semesier.

Spring riLsh has gi:)ne \ev\ well,
ivitii several membeis kiokiiig lo
achieve the sirengih of brother
hood, vvhich vve possess. We are

currentiv Irving io make renova

tions to our shelter. Tbe loan that

we vvill get will he used to make

vasl improvements to our sheket.

Wc are hoping to imptove lhe

sheltei to iiclp us conrinue onr

success dirough die new millenni

um. On .April Kiih-lbih vve held

our annual Luau. vvhich is alwavs

a great time between current

membeis and alumni of the Zela

Lambda Chapier This vear it

included golf, a pig roast, and a

great time had bv all. Our philan
thropv of "Big\\"beels'" has once

again started its journev to anolh

er succevshil outing, fhe men of

Zcla Lambda have alreadv begun
preparing lhe eveni. trving lo

mate it bigger and heller than
ever. .All in ail. tbe chapter bas
bad au excellent semesier. _As

alwavs we are looking forward lo
lhe splendid results ii will have to
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our fulurc exisrence. �Joe Martis

Zeta Omicron Chapter
University of Central Florida

The spting semeslcr began
strong for us here al Zeta

Omicron. We look a very enthusi

astic, hardworking pledge class.

Wc hope ihal, with nur plans hir
lall, we will have ^ine of the largest
recruiuneni in chapter history.
Our recruitment comminee is

hard al work making sure the

chapier will be ready.
We will be holding oui first ever

DADD (Dells Againsi Drunk
Driving) car bash April llth and

12th. We have so far gotten great

responses from the entire Greek

communitv and should have a

grca I turn out. We just finished
up Greek Week for which we were

paired vvilh Alpha Xi Delta and

Alpha Tau Omega, We placed
diird ill tug and third the three-

legged race. A grcal time was had

by all.
The shelter has received a face

lift over die pasl semesier and a

half, ll has new carpeting, ajuke-
hox. some new courhes, a new

table made by tiur fall pledge
class, a foosball lable. a new com

bination lock on the back do<ir,
new fumiiure lor all the bed

rooms and we had the back lol

paved. We would hke to thank

our house corporation for their

iminense help with shelter renova

tions and for buving some of this

stuff. You guys arc awesome.

This year is tbe 25rh anniversar y
of Zcla Omicron Chapter and we

would like to diank all tiie alumni

for rheir help and supporr over

the years. �Sean Mirhelsen

Zeta Pi Chapter
Inrliana Univ. of Fa

Tbe spring of 2000 has been

an exciting lime at the Zeta

Pi Shelter. Everyone has been

woiking bard io lead the Greek

system and accomplish our many
goals here at LU.P. Wc have

accomplished many goals but the

greatest is our house is paid off,
diauLs lo Ihe gteal work ol tinr

bouse corporation, lhe comple
tion of close to 1500 hours of

comraunily service, and having 13

members initialed ihis spring.
In rhe fundraising deparrmenl

vve raised close to .SI 400 for

improvements on the .shelter and

for our formal. We also exceeded

our rush goals this semester and

would like to congratulate our

new brothers. Zela Pi has also

excelled in athletics b}' winning
fraternity fooiball undefeated and

Intramural softbail for the fourth

year in a row during the fall of

1999. This spring has also been

successful by wiimiiig water polo
(2yr champs) , ihird place in Delta

Zeta basketball lournamcnt, sec

ond place in Sigma Kappa sofl-

ball, and second place overall in

inlramural sporting events. We

would like lo thank all the alumni

for coming back and their gener
ous donations. Special ihanks to

Dan Buikell. chapter advisor, for
helping us lo become a better

chapler overall. �Pete. Glavoch

Zeta Signia Chapter
Texas A&M Universily

The spring 2000 semester has

been i lime of change, hope,
and excitement for the future for

ihc Zcla Sigma Chapter of Delta
Tau Delta at Texas A&M

University. We have taken some

great strides in our re-founding
efforts arid laid die groundwork
lor some very solid programs and

hope ro expand upon Ihem next

semeslei.

Rush vveek was a positive kick-

start tn tbe whole semeslei, high
lighted by guest appearances from

our Firsl Vice President Dr. Bob

Roush Jr. SamHoiL^ton. '6^ and

Uistinguished Service Chapler
member Charles Mallery, Sam
Hou.'iton, '59. as Zela Sigma pulled
an initial pledge class of nine

men, our largest in five years.
In our big community service

project for the semester, lhe Zeta

Sigma Delts participaied in Shark-

A-Thon, a campus wide, nonstop,

three-day event in which ,A&M siu

deni organizations buill "shacks"
in the middle nf cainpus, benefil-

ing Habital for Humanilv.

Thanks to the endless hard work

by Coimnunity Service Chairman
JeremyJordan and oiher Aggie
DelLs who slaycd in die ""shack" all

night, die event was a huge success.

Onr sotial progiamming was

tbe best it bas been in a very long
ume. Thanks to tire hard work

and planning by Biotiicrjason
l.ovel. vve had two very succcsstul

events at our Mardi Gras dale

parr;' in Cialvesion, arid ai our par
ents weekend. The parents vveek-

cnd lurncd out lo be our most

successful cvciil of ihe year. We

h.id acliviues during tbe day for

lhe parents ( topped off by a Texas

Aggie Delt yell practice) followed
by a banquet, slide show, awards,
and speakers at night. For rhe

awards, Binlhei Tom Sheinian

won die Broiherhood Award,
Biotiier Kyle Burgell and New

Member Teddy Petroii won die

Big/Liitic Bro .Award, Biodier Joe
Handy look home the Emerging
Leader Award, Brolher Daniel

Swanson received the ilciiiy K
Bell Dedication Award, and

Bro tilcrJeremy Jordan received

ihe ftest Program Award for his

efforts at Shack-A-Tliou.

Zera Sigma is also very proud ro

have won the Most Improved
Chapter Award at the Western

Plains Division conference in

Columbia, Missouri in February
Down to six men in die fall of

1998 and silling at 24 today it is a

sign thai we zie truly arcotnplish-
hig our mission in "living a life of

excellence". Also. Zela Sigma will

send six members to the

Leadersliip Academy in
Oklahoma this summer (Brodiers
Dain Tolbert. Joe Handyjason
Lovel, Kyle Burgell, Kris I.ong,
and Chcoun Ngep).
We have big plans for the

fiiwre. ihe biggesi of them
infhide breaking gi'oimd on a

Delt hoiise bv the end of next

year, as we bad our firsi meeting

of the new Zcla Sigma house cor

poration in late .May.
Finally the Zela Sigma Chapier

would like to bid farewell lo our

two graduating seniors, Brolhers
Mike Schneider and Mike

Zerluche, whom have bodi served

our chapler in a large capacity.
Schneider served two lerms as

chapter presideni in die fall of

199H and for the 1999-2000 school

year Zeiluche served as die chap
ter treasurer and most recendy as

the vice presideni in the spring nf
1999, Both men are members of

Zeta Sigma's "Super Six"', who are

solely responsible for keeping the
Deits alive at Texas A&M

Ltniversitv'. Schneider, an electri
cal engineer major, viill be w-ork

ing al National Instruments in
Austin, lexas, and Zertuche, an

accounting major, will start his
career at SoiirreNet in Houston,
Texas. �foe Handy

Zeta Tau Chapter
UNC-WUmington

Excinng events have taken

place for tbe Zeta Tau

Chapter. The chapter received ils

fusl Hugh Shields Award at lhe

2000 Southern Division

Conference, and under the guid
ance of our Vice President, Randy
Mickle, we conducted die Riie of

Iris ceremony at fhe conference.

Zcia Tau had ils largesl alumni
weekend ever Approximately 35
alumni participated in a Captain's
Choice golf lourn-ameni and joined
us for our second annual Pig
Pickin. Receiving the "Papa Beat "

Award ior alumni dedication, is
f^niral Office's chapter cnnsnliant,
Kevin Snyder, ZeUi I'au '98.

On campus, Brian flaiiigan was

inducted inio the Order of

Omega, a national honor sociely.
He also at tended the Bethany
Leadership Academy this pasi
summer. Jon Auton has been

accepted into the Penn College of
Medicine. "The chapler also won

UNCW's intramural champi
onships 111 both flag-football and
outdoor basketball. We were also
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nmnerviip in the voUevhall and

indoor baskelbaU leagues. Finallv.

Zela Tau wrapped-iip ihe IFC ail

sports rrophv for the second vear

in a row.

,\s you can see. Zela Tau bas

been verv bii>v with some esciung
activities this vear and we contin

ue to pride ourselves in being
commiiied lo a life of exceUence.

�Chris Crimes

Zeta Chi CJiapler
Univeisitv of Soulhern Mississippi

The geiidemcn of Zela (Jii
concluded om' fall semester

by initiating our Bela Zeia pledge
class. In thai ceremonv. we initial

ed our SOOih Zeta Chi brolher.

The spring semesier began
quiekh wiih oiu aitisual Delia Tau

Delia/Heilig-Mvc IS Cv^c Fibrosis

Cotpoiaie Spons Challenge. The

event raised over SIO.OOO. putting
our grand loial for die past 13

years at over SIOO.OOU.

Al lhe Southern Division

Confeience in Febniai-v. Zela Chi

reaped rhe beiiefiis of its hard

work from the previous vear We

received our sevemh Hugh
Shields Award and otir fourteeillh

Conn of Honor .Aw^rd. Zeia Chi

has earned die Court of Honor

every vear since our chartering in
1986. We also recehed awards for

recruilment, academics, and com

munitv service.

The strength of the spring
semesier is continuing with our

six luan Beia Eta pledge class.

These pledges are to be ioitialed

al the end of this semester.

Recriumient for ne.vi fall is

aheadv underw-av as we rapidlv
approach the beginning of our
summer rush program.

Shavvn Poller of Zeia Chi was

elecied as the firsr Dell IfC

Presideni al die Lniversiiv of

Souihem ^Ossissippi-
Previoiislv. Shawn served as

(;hiefJustice ofthc IFC Judicial
Board. IfC Delegate. Zeta Chi

Mce-Presidenu Social ("haimiaii.

Iniramuial (Chairman, and Pledge
r.la-ss President. Shawn h^s ^so

voted Aihlele of ibe Vear and Mi.

Delta Tail Deha wiihin lhe chap
ier. Congratulations lo Shawn on

his manv outsianding accomphsh
ments. �Corey I. \tle .^ K\le Miller

Zela Omega Chapler
Bratllev Urm-ei^ti-

Zela Omega Delts enjov^ed
another outstanding semester

as the lop fraieriutv on Bradley
L"niveratv-'s Campus. We started

off the semesier hv- initiating 20

new membeis from our Bela

Alpha class arid are v.eU on our

wav to initiaring all six members

ofour spring pledge class. We are

currendv 71 members slrong,

including new iniiiaies and new

members, rhe largesr enrollment
we have ever had here al Zela

Omega.
Silas Underwood. "01, took over

our .Adopi-a-Scho*>l Progiam and

did an outstanding job ser-ving
die commuiuiv aud continumg to

keep invohement high, in .April.
our .Annual Blotxl Drive for lhe

American Red Cross had great
success in raising more pinis of
bltjod rhan ever before. In Mav

v,v held our annual Powder Puff

Football Game where the women

on Brarllev"s Campus got down
and dirtv for lhe philanihropv uf
iheti choice.

On lhe social side of things
.Andrew- Mveis. '01. and Dannv

Kelh. '01. our co-social chairs,

kept us verv busv here at Bradlev.

\^c had two exchanges ihis semes

ter with two outstanding sorori
ties. We had a messv Ekiuble Dare

F-xchange with Pi Bela Phi. and a

baihecue witii Sigma Kappa
S<n<iriti. We had a blasi al our

Spring Formal here in Peoria in

earh April. Justin Merris. "01. hus

named Brother ol" the Vear. Mall

Monte 01 received lhe award for

Mosl Improved Dell. Rvan
Hagensee, '01. iKas named Mosl

Aihietic Delt. and Sean ODell.

"02. was named Most Ouisianding
Xew Member. Evervone bad a

safe and fuu time. Not to men

tion all of the brotheriiood evenis

we had ihis scmesier. vve haie

been verv busv socialh here al

Zela Omega.
Gelling reath for rush . Chad

Maiihews, '02. our rush chairman.

has been training our new guvs

extensively on how to effectiv ely
rush prospecth-e new members.

He is stronglv commiiied lo

anothei ouisianding rush lite vve

have had die lasi two vears.

On lhe Alumni side of things.
w-e held two alumni weekends this

semester. During die second of

those weekends vvc held our

annua! .Alumni Lndergrad snh-

ball game. Lasi v-ear the .Alumni

had some iiin in destroving our
Inlramural Championship Team.

but ibis vear something tells me

the outcome v*ill be differenC \\e

w ould also hke lo thank our eighl
Mav graduates for all iheir help
and dedication to the Fralerniiv.

Thev have plaved such a vital role

in die success of Zeta Omega, and
we appreciate iu Thanks gin^.
and good luck in the future.

�Bobtri DeMenl

"Thela Gamma Chapler
Arizona Slate Umveratv

Greetings to al! alumni from

.Arizona State L niveisilv ais

w ell as alunuu around lhe worid.

\V"e have just completed hosting
the Western Pacific Dhision

Conference here in Phoenix, ll

v*as a much needed hiolherhood

event for all chapteis in our divi
sion. Manv ihiogs weie discussed

and accomplished. The Thela
C-amma Chapter wishes lo ihank

Kevin Johnson, our Division \'ice

Presidenc for his iaith in us hosi-

ing ihis huge evtnt for ibe week

end. We would also like to exiend

a coiigralulaton broiherh band

lo the .Albertson College Chapler
for Iheti winning of tbe Hugh
Shielrk .Award (its ours next.

BABY^ ! ! I . We can not leave out

OUI newlv initiated brolhers al

Xorihem .Arizona Lniversitv. Vour

hard work and dedicarion paid
off: congiatulations.
\*"e are cutrenlh' in the rebuild

ing process ol our inner core of

brolheihcMxi. We have iniriated

seven new broihers for the lail of

1999 wilh six new pledges for the

spring of 2(X10. Thev have taken

responsibilides in the house and

havt been ven motivTited lo see

ihat our name becomes a golden
name on campus once again. Wc

now have 20 membeis in the

house vrith everv room filled wilh

ar leasl one brolher. We have jusl
completed repainting the roof.

bufEng and polishing die tiles in

tbe main hall and chapter hall.
and purchasing a big screen T\"

and leather couches lo make our

guests and brothers feel moic

comfortable. We are improving
our house.

Wc have completed participat
ing in rwo philanthropies this

semester thai were a blast with

.Alpha Chi Omega and Chi Omega.
We had our formal in Las Vegas

for the second vear in a row. \\"e

are currendv on a mission to

bring the Hugh Shields award lo

our chapler and need our alum-

nis help lo accomplish such a

mission. There's no beiier chap
ter than Theta Gamma.

�Eric Tucker

Theta Delta Chapier
Baylor Lniversiiv-

The newmillenium ushered in

a semester of change for the
Theta Delta Chapler. Manvofour
elders have said g(X>dbve leaving a
greai legacv and monumental

shoes to be filled. The remaining
Thela Delias would like to express
iheir up-most respeci and thanks

to ihe graduating seniois for all
their tireless efforts in building ihe
chapter up lo ils cument high
standard.

Despile the loss of such a large
number of integral membeis the
lumrc is Icmking bright for our
chapier. Thanks lo the hard work
and organization of this veais
Rush Comminee: Chris Hill, -QI,
Mike Long. '01. Eric Yiterberg
"02, and Todd Hannan "02. spring
recruiiraenl lan as smooihh' as
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ever producing one of our largest
pledge classes in recent history.
Tbe Bela Alpha pledge class num

bered 22 and was admired bv' the

Greek communitv- not to mention

the special attention paid to ihem

by ihe ladies of Baylor, Everyone
is very exciied to see what tiiev
will produce in lhe vears lo come.

Thela Delia was also verv proud
lo have a prosperous showing at
this year's Greek .Awards Banquet.
"This was our first year to win

Greek Week. We were also award

ed mosl improved GPA for the

fraicriiiiv and die pledge class.

We have novv moved hilo the

number one ranking among all
fraternities on campus in grade
point average. �Brandon Bedford

Iheta Epsilon
American Universily

The spring semester of 2000

bought to our chapicr a reju
venation of brotherhood as vie

inducted and vvould later initiate

14 new men. .Andy Curly, Ibrahim
Diop, Jason Eimer, Craig
Ferguson, Clark Gregor, Justin
Gurtoer,Justin Hodges, Brian
Jesscc.John D. LaRose. Jimmy
Luke, Greg Minoff Joe Raiidazzo,
Dennis Rowe, Mike Snyder devot
ed their time and talents to the

bellermcnl of our chapler as lhey
transitioned from Neophytes to

Delts.

Once again AU's Dells were

the oidy undergraduate smdent

group in the DC area asked to

carry floats (Hagar die Horrible.

Newsy The Dog, Mr, Potato Head)
ill the Cherry Blossom Parade on

the National Mall, The chapler
eagerly committed themselves,

braving suong winds to impress
die crowds of thousands.

Under the guidance of

Phdanthropy chair Daniel Soto,
rhe chapter .successfrrlly fund
raised and helped run the 2nd

annual 5k Brain Tumor Run &

V\'alk. Helping famed brother

Mark Rvpleii raise both awareness

and funds in lhe memory of his

son .Andrew who died al die age
of 3 from a brain lumor.

Brolhers not only played a

great role in slrenglhening our

chapter but also took part in tbe

campus community as a whole.

Brolher Keegan Goudis was die

.American L'niversity

Homecoming Direclor boosting
aliendance and parricipation to a

new campus high. Jimmy Luke
WAS on the Homecoming Court,
as well as the new- all male a capel-
la group "On a Sensual Nole'.

Brother Stephan Bajaio coached

Track & Field to underprivileged
junior high school studenls every

day Brothers Kirk Fistick, Brian
Bennanan, Justin Hodges and

Justin Gurmer brought AU's Ice

Hockey team ui National Division

3, Final Four.

Wrapping up die semester, our

chapler was awarded campus
Greek honors for Public

Relations, Sisk Management as
well as Communirv Service

Programming.
We can only hope that next

fall vvill bring to us the same high
caliber ofmen tojoin a brother

hood as strong as the one vve all

honorablv took pan in this semes

ter. �Stephan Bajaio

Theta Eta Chapter
University of South Carolina

This has been a very busy

semesier for lhe brolhers of

Theta Eta. Having initiated 13

new brodiers at the beginning of
the spring 2000 semester, we had

a verv successful spring rush

resulting in 14 new pledges. That
number represents the largest
group of pledges ever to be taken

in spring rush at I'he University
ofSouth Carolina.

Our Adopt-a-School program
bas heen very successful this

semeslcr We are now working
witii Midway Elementary School

as tulors for those children having
trouble keeping up with the rest

of their class. The entire program
bas run much more efficiendy
this semester and bodi the school

and die chapter are seeing die

benefits. We have also pardcipat

ed in various oiher philanthropies
this semesier We participaied in

the annual Martin Luther King
Day of Service, We have started

working with an organization
called "His House," a place where

homeless people are able lo sleep
and receive meals.

On Saturday, March 18, the

brolhers of Thela Eia participated
in the installation and initiation

of lhe Bela Delia Chapler al the
University of Georgia, We were

honored lo be inviied to partici
pate in such a great event.

VVe are continuing our success
in inlramural athletics. We are

currendy leading in points among
all fraternities, .'As a group, partic
ipation in these sports has helped
us to grow closer together as we

try to reach a common goal.
Theta Eta was honored lo

receive the award for highesi
grade point average among all fra

ternities on campus. The

Lniversitv recognized our efforts
at a banquet on March 24 in front

of alutnni and staff of the univei

sitv. To be able to lead in botii

academics and athletics is a goal
dial we have had from the outset

of our chaplcr To be able lo suc

ceed in this in only nur second

full year on campus vvas a tremen

dous accomplishment for our
brolhers.

One of our brothers, Joey
Fortenberry serves as bolh

Fralerniiv' Council Secreiary and
was recendv elecied as the Area I

Vice-President of lhe Soulheaslern

Interfraternity Conference.
Another brolher, Paul Naso serves

as Presideni of die Order of

Omega for the Universiry of
South Carohna.

Currently, Blaine Loudin of

Hilton Head Sc*uth Carolina is

working lo slarl a house corpora
tion for die Thela �ia Chapien
As a chapter, we have been work

ing to improve the facilities that

the univeisity provides for us lo
live in. We currendy have 23

brothers living on tiie hall.

As a cbaptei, wc have enjoyed
much success over the spring

semesier We are looking forward
to the fall of 2000 and eonrinuing
success. Theta Eta Chapier is

quicklv becoming a leader on the

( arnpus at the University of South
Carolina. �^. Adam Williams

Theta Theta Chapler
University of Ottawa

The winter 2000 session has

been a busy and successful

one for the men of Theta Theta

Chapter. Our External
Commitiee pui logelher many
great events during the past few

monihs. Theta Theta has conrin

ued its strong iradltion of excel
lence on die philandiropic front.
Our ariiiual Dell Challenge went

over exceptionally well as Greeks
hom die entire Ottawa-Carle ron

region attempted to beat the

Delrs at their ow-n game. More

important dian die fun and

games of die evening w-as the fact

that Delt Challenge raised money

(one of our highest totals ever)
for die Canadian Heart and

Stroke Society. In February, we
took the value of srrengrhening
communirv ro heart and partici
pated in the Valentines Day Blood
Donor clinic rhat was hosted hv

Canadian Blood Services.

Srrengrhening community did not

slop wilh die blood donor clinic.

In March, our pledge class spent
an afternoon serving lunch to the

homeless at a local soup kilchen.

The philanlhropy season ended

on a very high note wilh a bike

raffle that was given away live on a

majoi Ottawa radio station, "The
Bear', 106.9 FM. Tbe highlight of
rbe rafHe vvas ihe fart that Ottawa

Mayor Jim Waison gave the bike

away on air. A special ihanks lo
Matthew Lemen for putting
logelhei this raffle thai raised a

great deal ofmoney for the Bear's

Children Fund.

Theta Theta's Internal

Committee has ascended lo even

greater levels this pa.st year. Our

Flilual was nothing shori of amaz
ing this pasl March. M] of the

brothers performed their roles
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exquisiielv and in doing so upped
die siaiidmri for next semesier s

Ritual. Our brotherhood conlin

ued lo thrive this pasl semester

January plaved host to our aiiiiu.il

game (if a.ssassination�-a game in

which brodiers try lo assassinate

each other bv- using water guns.
The game (alwavs a Theta Theta

favorite) lasted just over two
months and ended in virtotv for

Ben Tasson. Ollntvn '99. Our

intramural hockev leam as v^'ell as

our dinner and movie nights did
much to sucngdien our brotiier-
hood ihis year. The Rifis game
has also shown to be a great
brotherhood builder as both

active members and alumni meet

at tbe shelter weeklv to plav. One

of die semesiet's highhghii was
our Alumni Formal weekend.

Tbe iveekcnd began with a vriiie

and cheese party, v>bich saw alum

ni from all over attend. The

event v^-as a great success and

paved die way lor our formal die

next evening. This year's formal
truly was a celebration of our

brotherhond and a great rime vtas

bad bv all.

Over die pasl ycai some Ihcia

Thela Dells have distinguished
ihcmselves in fields outside the

Fraternity. Nicholas O'Reillv was

elected presideni of the

Progressive f!^oiiserv-ative Riding
Association ot (hitario (dislricl

14), On lhe sports scene lirodier

Jean-Fvancois Gallant helped the

University of Ottawa Badminton

leam place founh in the province.
Finalh', Michael Howard. Ottawa

2000, w-as elecied \ice President

of Studenl .Affairs for the

Universitv <if Ottawa's Student

Federari^rn.

Indeed, the future looks bright
for Thela Theta. Our brother

hood continues lo inciease and

sliengihcn as die new millennium

begins. We are all enlhusiasuc

about the upcoming fall semester

and are working bard over ibis

summer to ensure that lhe 2000-

01 yeai' is the best in fhcla Ihcla

history! �Paolo .Arltile

Theta Kappa Chapter
Nebraska at Keamev

Thela Kappa Chapter ronrin-
ues iti be a leader on campus

dirough Greek invijlvement, com-
iiiunitv service, iniramurals. and

academics. This pasi Fall, ite held

the highesi campus C,P.\ and won

ilic Nester Cup aw-ard. We vvill

conunuc lo improve onr academ

ic progi-am this spring semesrer

Communiiv servite plavs an active

role in our chapicr. This v ear, we

have been involved iviih .Adopl-a-
Sch<iol, as vtell .is -Adopl-a-
Higbwav, Honey .Sundav, and

otiier tiiiidraising pioje^'Ls to help
the communitv. fhis month,

Thela Kappa is hosting its second

amiiial PowderPuff flag football
touinament.

Our most recenl elections vield-

ed exciting results. Our new

chapter presideni is Rvan
Caldwell and our vice presitienl is
Dave Fiiii. Brotiici Baker has

assembled a Weh page that will be

hosting news and pictures Kr nur

alumni around die couiilrv.

This Januarv, Theta Kappa initi
aled ten men mlo the chapter
The ten new members are Mat

Davey. tiary Frank, C<idv

Weirzenkamp, Corv Baii/hai,
David Suiidi, Jocv Ijiodiich.
Thomas Mezger, Jonaihan Rebor,

Jon Vurk. and f.ee Sbaviik. We

would like to congratulate them

into Delt brntberhnod.

On March '.?7. a rt'prcsemauve

from rbe Delts Talking .About

.\lrohol piogi-am visited. leaching
members about the choices v-e

make, and how ihey can afferr

our lives,

Thela K^ippa wnnld liki' to

thank our alumni for ilieii coutiii-

iiiiig supjjori, and wish ihem the

besl ol luck in the future.

�fonalhan Relior

Theta Mu Chapler
Clemson University

This semester bas presented
the brolhers ofTheta Mu

v>iih manv challenges ihal will

help sii eiigihen our chapter and
raise il to new heighls. .Academics

have always been one of our mosl

emphasized goals. We started out

the scmesier bv learning diai our

brotiicrs had die highest grades
out of 20 li-aicriiities on campus.
t>ur direciar ol academic aflaii^ is

Irving to i-aise our pledge GP.A so

ihal we vrill be number one over

all

Sociallv. we had a joint forma!
vrith the brothers cif the Delta

Delta (Chapter in (^harloiie. Nordi

Carohna ai tiic .Adam's .Mark

liolel. This eveni helped raise

nur broiherhood n.nd it v\as fnn

for all. We also won a four WLiv

niLxei tins semcsier m a blood

drive on campus. It was a good
evening for the brotherhood to

plav p<:iol and hang out in a

relaxed setting. We have a mixer

planned vdlh Kappa .Alpha Tlieta
in a few v^eeks ihat should also be

enjov-able for all members.

Pliilantiiiopy bas been placed as

one of our highesi priorities. We

have just adopted a litde league
team in one of (Clemson 's sur

rounding lovMis. Wc are the

coaches of a 10-12 aged bovs

team. \\"e are also helping oul as

umpires for tiie league, h has

been a greai opporluniiy for us lo
belter the image of Delta lau

Delta in rhis area. W'e have also

participated in a varietv of sornrilv

evencs lhiough<iut the semesier.

Ten houis <if (�<iimminilv service

are reqitiied from each brolher

for die fnsi time since wc viere

founded five veai^ ago. fhis is

forcing rhe brntberhnod lo do

more rhan rhe norma! Iratemitv

stereorvpe. \\'e Impe bv doing ihis

we will make our name stand om

among die rcsc

Our commitiee heads arc doing
more vvork now than ever.

Alumni relations have shown

great improvement this scmesier
as vie have senl oul our lirst

newslelter vdib another one in

the works. We have also planned
an alnmni golf ouung at the end

of die scmesiei.

OveralL with jn increase m

brotherhood and a good rusli

nexi fall, die Thela Mu brodiers

have a great chance to finish our

growing pains and lo lake ihis

chapter tn the next level. With

ibe determinauon and courage
shown bv a majoiiiv of the broth

ers, this should be easily accom-

|jl ished. �Brent Dube

"Theta Xi Chapter
Eastem Michigan Universily

The men of Tbeia Xi Chapier
have been exiremelv busv this

semester Our determination to

betict our grades, philanlhropy
hours, and die chapler as a whole

bas not waned ihrougboiu the

vear

.Although we are commiiied io

ihese fundamciual goals, vie do
know how lo dominate the sport

ing world 31 EMU. We are cur

rentiv leading the race for lhe .All-

Sports irophv. widi onlv one eveni

leil lot die vear. .Also, our intra

mural basketball leam mok home

.'Mi-Greek and -\ll-lntraniui-al

champi<)iiship hon^irs this vear. a

leai never accomplished thus lar

by any Iraierniiv on our campus.
We continue to prove dial we can

d<iininate all aspects ofGreek life

at Ea.slern.

In addition. <:iiir public relations

comminee woiked ililigeiitlv lo

plan our tiisi .Alunmi GoffOuring
on May 21,

During Greek Meek, our chap
rer underwent manv hours of

prepai'Iltion lor die challenging
evenis. Our chapicr has made
our presence kiiowTi during ihe

activities of rhe week. Our bard

vuirk has proven wonhvilitie bv

oui performances thus lar.

Ihc men ofTheta Xi have

much lo be proud of from our

cfioi 13 this vear We coiitiime io

look lowai ds tbe future and how

wc can improve our chapter
There are srill great tilings lo
come in lhe future from Thera Xi.

�Corel- Cramb
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Theta Omicron Chapler

University of
Northem Colorado

Wilh the start of the new vear,

Theia Omicron has forged
ahead as one nf ihe leaders on

campus. We have a slrong spring
class and, wilh lhe iniplemeiila-
tion ol a nevv summer rush pro

gram. IV e will be increasing iiiein-

bci-ship to help secure a new per-
mancnl chapler house. The
spring Thela class is having a bar

becue as tiieir pledge i lass philan
thropv evciil.

Concerning philan ibro|>y, we
have continued the tradirion of

building houses ior Habitat for

Human! tv', as vvell as Adopt-a-
School vrilh the help ol die new

sororitv' Alpha Omicron fi. Wc

also parricipated in the first annu

al, scliool sancuoned, Safe Week,

This event afforded tiur chapter
the opporluniiy to show our sup

port io help stop violence againsi
women.

We also received tiur 3rd Cyourt

of Honor award oul ol our four

years of existence and cuirenily
have rhe rhird highest G.P.A on

cainpus, wiiich we plan on

improving this year. We have posi
rioned ourselves well in die Gieek.

Cup slaiidiiigs. .Aiicr llnisliing
slrong in voUevball and hockev, it

will all come dovvn to how slrong
we are in soccer.

In closing, we woiilii like to

thank Chapter Advisor Larry
Swan.son and .Assistant Chapter
AdvisorJeit Desserich for their

suppori and leadership tiuough-
out die semester as well as the resl

of our alumni for their encour

agement and participation.
�Sean fujimoto

lota Alpha Chapler
DePaul University

Here at DePaul University we

are very exciied aboul our

recent installation and extremely
eager to continue our growth as

die lola .Alpha (.Ihapter ot Delta
Tail Delta, We would like lo

express our sincere gratitude lo

evervone who plaved a pan,
including tbe Bela Pi Chapter,
who performed lhe Rile of Iris

and the Beta Gamma Chapler,
who performed the Ritual, an^l

our consultant Jason Walters, who

played an integral pan in prepar

ing us for this imporlani slep in
our joutne): We would aho like lo

tiiank evetytine in lhe Oiitral

Office for their unwavering faith and

confidence in our abilities. l.astiy,
we would like lo ibank our advisor,
Michael Quinlos for his dmeless

effons within die organization.
Many evenis have kept this

chapter busy since acrivauon. On

March 12, Jim Porter became tbe

firsl elected president of rhe lola

Alpha t^lhapter. Other newlv

elecied officers include Micliae!

Koroneos as vice president, Pai

McNally as director of risk man

agement. Mall Horvadi as direc

tor of academic affaiis. Hatrv Fox

aa treasurer, and C^ldi Heller as

corresponding secreiary. We

would like ro offer special ron-

gral Illations ro Mart, Harry, Nick,
and Chif, who showed a great
deal of responsibilitv and initiative

as freshman and were icwaidcd

bv' llicir brothers with election to

these posirions. We aisti planned
a philanduopy cvcni lo aid those

Willi Alzlieimer's. Brothers

bowled lo help raise liinds lor the

Alzheimer's Associarion.

A chaplcr alumnus has exciring
news as well. !999 graduate Jamie
BvToii was elected

waid commiltee-

man nn Tuesday,
March 21. He

serves the people of
the 19th ward nn

Chicago's souili
side. The resl of

our alumni and

current members

w'ill enthusiastically

accept new chal

lenges and conrinu-

allv strive toward

excellence as the

Iota Alpha Chapter,
�CliffHeifer j^e Foundl

after their

Theta Chi Chapter
Muhlenberg College

Theia Chi Chapter is happy to

report that with very few

exceptions, all is vvell here at

Muhlenberg College. We are

proud lo announce thai the

Adopt-a-School program contin

ues lo be our strongest and most

fulfillingtommuni iv-enhanc i ng
projecl. The brotiierhood bas

developed an extremely close and

rewarding relationship with the

students and faculty ol Lehigh
Parkwav Elementarv School ihai

will hopefully continue indehnile-

ly Also, Theta Chi orcheslraled a

very su( cessful car wash ihat gen
erated liuudicdi of dollars; a sub

siantial portion of v\hich was

donated lo local charities.

Our largesl challenge remains

the acquisition of an improved
house. The one provided lo

"ilicta Chi sleeps only eight peo
ple and is by no means an appro

priale shelter for a growing brotii
erhood oi more dian 30 mem

bers. We continue to seek wavs

which this problem can be reme

died, and hope ihat our circum-

sranres will change for rhe beirer

in the vciv iieai fiiiure. Odier

than ihat, hfe on our little campus
conrinues lo be a pleasure�die

only eveni which has actually
dampened our spirits has been

the departure of our nine
seniors� all of diem founding

falhers of the Thela Chi Chapler.
We miss ihcm and in order lo

secure their legacy, shall make
sure that all future generations of
Delts here at Muhlenberg appreci
ate the sacrifices lhey all made lo

make DTD a realily here,

�SaM NorviUe

Iota Bela Chapter
Wittenbei^ Universi^

Tbe .Arch Chapter has

approved our petirion for
chapler siaiusi On Saturday, April
1 , 2000 we were installed as the

lota Beta Chapler. With ihe sup

pori of our greai advisors Don

Kindler, Beta Phi "55, and Sieve

Prevost, Delta Kappa "59. we have

acconiplished this great mission

in less dian a year.
This spring we will be losing

lliree seniors thai have been an

iritricaie pari of our honse and wc

will gready miss diem. .A sopho
more member has jusl been elect

ed as Second Vice President of

tbe IFC and, in February, he

atien<leil lhe Mid-,American Gi-eek

Council Association's annual con-

lerence held in Chicago. Our
Adopt-a-School progiam is going
well and vve will be liaving a

fundraiser called ihe "Baitie of

die Bands" in earlv April. Our
intiamuial basketball team lost in

lhe thampionship game bul right
now our Ooor hockey leam looks

to be unstoppable. �John D. Clark

mg Members of lota Alpha Chapter at DePaul University
installation at this spring's Northern Division Conference.
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WANTED
Exceptional Architects,
Landscape Architects
and Interior Designers
Are you ovenworked, underpaid, and unap
preciated, thinking about making a strategic
career move bul not sore wheie lo start? The
Creenway Croup, tine of the nation's leading
executive search consultants to the design
professions, has numeraus rewarding posi-
(ions available nationwide. Some of our cur
rent assignments, many of wtiich include gen
erous signing bonuses, indude:

Director of Interior Design, Washington, DC
Senior Retail Design Architect, Boston, MA
Senior Food Service Design Architect, Boston
Director of Business Development, Wash DC
Director of Urijan Planning. Minneapolis. MN
Corporate Director of Marketing. Omaha, NE

DItector of Enyironinentaf Ciaphic Design,
Boston

Eldetly Facilities Design Architect Cleveland
Commerdal Design Architect Cleveland
Managing Ptindpal. Los Angeles, CA
A/E finrt CEO, Central Pennsylvania

Ditedoi of HeallticaiE Architecture, BosbMi. MA
Environmental Graphic Designer, Cleveland, OH
Senior Landscape Architect Virginia Beadi, VA
Senior Interior Designer, Vitginia Beach, VA

Director of Piogtam Man^ement Washington, DC
SenkM- K-12 Aidiitect, Las Vegas. NV
Ditedor of Maikehng Atlanta. GA

Each of our positions offers a challenging worii
environment above-market compensation and
significant grovvth opportunities. If you're a tal
ented team piayer, with excellent technical,
people and communication skills, call now for
more Infoimabon or send your resume in
absolute confidentially assured to:

Mr. Keny B. Harding, Vice President
THE GREENWAY GROUP

11931 Freedom Drive, Suite 550
Reston, Virginia 20190
[703) 904-80G5 (O)
(301) 330-8610 (H)
(703)847-0811 FX

khafding@gteenwayconsu lting.com E-mail

Washington, DC � Atlanta � London

Memphis � New Yorii � Chicago

Note: Please do noi send Fnaternity-related cofpe-

spondeoce to the above address

NEWS OR LEHER TO THE
Send to DELTATAL'DF.[.T.\FR\TERXm",

11711 \ Meridwn Sdfei. Suite KM) Camiel. I\ 4fVI.'12 on tlie fomi below:

NRMIAAATION SENT VUmKHTT SCHOOL /YEAR lAflJ. NOT BE USBMM

Name

School (NOT chapter) and Year .

Address .

Da\Time Phone_

CHANGING ADDRESS?
Send to DELTATAU DLLIA FKAIERXnY. 11711 N. Meridian Street, Suite 100

Caiinel, I\' 4fV>32 on the form below:

Name

Chapier and "iear.

Ne\s' Address

Zip E-Mail
Old Address (Tear out this foi-m so ihat the address on lhe back cover is not

damaged. Or fill in old address below):

Zip.

Delta Tau Delta Fraternity
11711 N. Meridian Street, Stiite 100

Carmel, LN 46U32
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li^iliRODUCING CJ

DELTA TAU DELTA'S START PAGE

DeltaTauDelta.com is your free all access pass to the web. You never have to leave the site to

know the latest Delta Tau Delta news or check your personal e-mail (yourname@cJeltataudelta.com .
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